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INTRODUCTION 

In Kraith Collected we met an alternate universe Spock whose Kirk had died. 
We felt sympathy for him and set out to explore holV he could pursue his search 
for a substitute Kirk. 

Commodore Spock, in the course of his search, encountered many universGs 
before he found one where his counterpart, Captain Spock of the; Enterprise, was 
a sadist who delightod in torturing ano, humiliating his young and vulnerable 
First Officer, Commander James Kirk. 

In pity and outraGe tho Commodore crossed into the alternate universe to 
holp Kirk 080ape - but found himself unable te loave when Kirk killod tho Captain 
to save the Commodore's life. 

Kirk refused to ensure his own safety by abandoning tho EntGrprise in 
Klingon space, accopting that ho ~Nould faco trial if his t crime ' was dif3covered. 
The Commodore took tho Captain's placc, and joined with McCoy in the difficult 
task of r:Jstoring Kirk1 s shattered confidence. 

In Variations 2, the cro'!l of the Enterprise had accepted tl10 Commodore with
out suspicion - theu Spock wes called homo to face his tfnthorl on a Vuloan where 
ro::cson and logio did not hold total sway - and whore tho )JUnishmont for murdor was 
eruel and barbario. 

Snrckt s reaction, When he ovontuo.lly discovered thrJ.t hie: son W['\S deo.d., wo.s 
unoxpoo'God, and frood Kirk and Spook to return to the l,ntorpri S0 .- whoro Kirk's 
long-::"ost brothor hncl boon pOGtod to tho Security section. 

Yo aI'S 0nrlior Sam Kirk bad dosortod his young brotho!'j on Dennva, Via 
loarnod h8Y,r ench ho.d developed during the yoars apart. 

rrhe end of Variations 2 sc;;w Kirk 8;8 the capnb1e, confidont First Officor of 
tho Enterprise, serving his Captain with whole-hoarted loyalty, but still haunted 
by a doep personal insecurity. 

Now, in V3ria.tions 3, wo explore; tho prcbloms thnt -...viII i.\,rise when Spock 
is ordored to return to Vulcan to fulfil his duty to plaJ:let and family by taking 
n wifo; and whon Gary lvIi tchell, Kirk's ono friond from Stnrfloct A cadorny , joins 
-tho ship. 

Wo are grateful for your response "to, Oond your interoBt in, Variations on n 
Thom0~ to those of you who havo made comrnonts and suggestions, we would like to 
say, 

"Tho story is by no mow" finished ye-t!" 

Several p00plG h:..-wo commented that by making Spock impotent wo took on easy 
,my out of tho sex -ti-"3mo that appeared to have been introduced. This wi's not our 
intention nor was it entirely our idea, the original Commodore Spook of Spook's 
Pilgrimage (Krai th Colleoted 4) was s-tded to be 'immune -to pan farr' • If one 
assumes that Vulcans are only sexually capable during pon farr - and if' they are 
oapable at other times then 10gicall;v the madness of pon farr is not -really 
neoossary - then a Vuloan who is immune must be impotent. The other possibility, 
of courso, was that Spook's sexual development was wholly Human but that he had 
not realised it-; by believing himself to b" inoapable - whioh as a Vulcan ho 
appec>,red to be - ho in faot made himself inoaparable. Either way, we realised 
that for our purpose to be absolutely clear it was best for both men to be 
sexually inoapablo - whethGr physioally or psychologically dicl not matter. We did 
not set out to wri to a K/Sex story ~ we set out to vlri to a story in which the two 
main clle,racters love each other deeply and wi tll total commitment, but without 
feeling any need for physical expression of that love. 

~'or some months 1'va been telling people that I was waiting for artwork for 
the zinc, and that I had a really good artist lined up for it. So now you'll be 
asking yourselves .' "Whore's tho artwork?" 
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'110 had originally hoped that Gerry Dovffies would bc a':llo to illustrato it, 
but vthon sho told us sho oouldn't fit it in - shG was pushed 'GO her limit 
gettint; out St8.rd:"lte Unr--.J.lown 5 and AlternativG 2 - We found an artist in :Britain. 

I go.ve this artist [\ mid-May deadlino , with a mon'Gal extonsion of at loast 
a. month, and in fact tho ~;\rtwork arrivod during tho s(Jconc. vie ok in Juno. And it 
was no use for our purpose. There vras no timE} to get morc artwork done if We were 
to moot the Imgust pUblioation date, and that, we WGro dotormined to do • . -_.-...., 

What was vlrong with tho artwork? The artist - who is new into fandom 
dooid0c1 to experimont with illustrating the mood of the GtQry rather than soenes 
from it. Well, O.K., finc) - exoept that his pioturos \'Jere so itltl3r];:rotative that 
they vlOulcl eaoh have needed a footnote to explain Yihat they moant. I won really 
bitterly disappointod, beoause ho is suoh a good artist and I understood that he 
was tr-.fing to produoe somothing unusual for tho zinc, somothin::; outstanding. }.8 

a toolmioal exeroise in intorproting mood, the piotures he did would undoubtedly 
he.vG been marked very ;ligh by any export; but that sort of pioturo is of very 
little interest in a zinc. Not ovon the very artistioally minded of tho U.S. zinc 
cdHors - like Connie Faddis in Interphaso - used that Idnd of verging-on-the
abs-tr8.ct illustration. Perbaps it vIas my own fault for not making it clearer to 
him that what I wanted WelS straight illustreltions ;vi tIl ~\ny 'mood' work kept to a 
minimum .... only he had Dover ill fe.ct (lonG o.nything like:: thnt bGi'oro! 

So - like j)'./;l whoro tho 2.ssigned artist let us down when she changed jobs -
th;.s issue is unillustrelted. 

We do focI that th" story is th0 importo.nt thing in [l zinG, and that g00d 
artwork merely oomplements tllO words, it' s just t\ pity that havinG c10layed the 
zinc to get what I ex])eotod to b() go(x1 artwork, itt s now going to bo going out as 
it would have dono back in I!\;bruc.ry whcn Gerry first told us she couldn't mnnago, 
had I docided to go aheac1 and print it -Gi1en, rcgardJ.ess. 

'ilc1vo mo.do a start to Varinti(~ns 4 - Wh0D Spock goos missing, Kirk is the 
only peerson Who ca11 go and look for him. Vlhen will it be printod? Some time in 
1980. -:lill it be illustrc,tod? The wc,y I'm feoling f'.t tIle Demont, no, it'i/olf!t; 
Q.t t1:'.c rJ 1)1:i"3nt I don! t fool like..; tr.fing :Jvor ~[:;c\in to Got S11Gcii'ic nrtYicrk :for t.'. 

8j?ooi:f.'ic f:rtory\j c),nd if tho.t sl.~unQs 'defo(\~i;3t., .nt tho C:o;llont; I~tl f(301ing vorY 
(lofontocl. 

There is one bright spot in lifG, hmilovor;l this zinc contains throe poems 
th2,t havo boon sont to us by readers o.s eroative responses. Thc);l are printed in 
tho ordor in whioh we recoivod thorn:; itT 8 sheer chanco thnt th'3Y c:ore n1so in 
soC[uence ncoorcling to ovonts in Vnria-Gicns 1 & 2. 

Tho poet) by Katby Sins vms first printed in STi.G newslotter Ho. 31. 

110& -----
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In broken mountains where the bleeding sun 
d.ripfJ fire upon the ash of Vulcan 1 s :Worgo 

I walked tho burning, rocky pe.ths thClt run 
lil(o blistor8d sl·9.shos from mountain to {!;orge, 

1,nd learned tho naturo of tho worlit was cruel. 

Yet rathor woule ... I f8.cO tho wilderness 
than lingor in tho silence of my hemo 

~.'-ihcrG, in my soul a gulf of emptiness 
grevl (looper, celder vvhilo I ~Nas alone, 

but burst in rage if anyono dr8,," noar. 

My hnlf···brcod blood hed m8rk8d mc like n ourso 
Vulcan [mit Hume.n flung contompt at mo. 

Rovenge rasped hnrsh insido me like c. thirst 
Ancl finally my bi ttorncss broke froc 

But clouds of doubt havo 010soc1 upon my mind. 

James -
St"r Kihg, 

ohild, 
idol, 

slt'.vo .•. 
Flm7 your tonrs to batr.,o U7i2.Y elY guilt? 

your silGllt song of scrrow orushes G10. 
Broak tlrrough tho iron hgrdnoss I h8VG bunt 

for in your freodom so shell I be froe. 

Kathy SiDs. 

Lost vms I, bedy and soul hold by anothor, 
Thon HE came and frend mo 
From those chains of fear and pain. 

Loved wns I, 8h8cklo(1 by forco of mind, 
And agony of flosh 
Bu'c such 2. love dOGtroys. 

Now I 8m f.:mrul, freo to livo onco agsin, 
J~nd HE 'who stands buforo me now, 
Is uy br0thor, beyond nIl ties of blood, 
\/0 8ro plodgoc1, "-li th the bonds of love. 

Gone S. Dolnponio.. 
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Dl, 'lIN J OORNEY 

The sun now r~s~ng in Doneva's sky 
Begins to ohase the shad.ows of -bhe nitsht 
But my eyes aro watchful c,f tho forest's shado, 
For dr.ngors lurk l:oro in tho morning lig.b.t. 

How vory light anc1 still tho burclon whioJl 
I cD.r~J in my nrms. Your sleeping form 
Soems 2,lmost lost wi thin tho do sort cloak 
7Ire.ppod tight around to keep you sefG from h2.rm. 

Tho forest 1 s shadorls creap inside r.ny mind 
Romincl.er:3 of tho pain that I once knew ••• 
The w~:.y things VlOro a uni VCl'SC ago 
Beforo my lonoly soo,roh broug,'lt DO to you. 

'ilh":G clicl I think tC) find, vlhol1 I oamo !1Gro? 
A substituto for him, a counterpart? 
You aro n:")t ho - yet with bronth-t'·1king spood 
You t vo carved n Sl)ccie.l place wi thin fl1-:,r honrt. 

Wo both he.d lost 1 v/ore sc[',rching Gnd in tA6oc1 9 
And both had felt tho pain of b~'ing "lone. 
Yct out of loss and suffering CRme gain. 
"ile l vo crco.ted somothing specinl of our or-m. 

lilY plO[lsuro as you slowly learned to trust ••• 
I ceul'l not qui to control tho surge of prido 
i~ s I watohed you ge.in tho courage and the strent,'i;h 
I knoYi so woll whon at my C apt [,lin's sicle. 

You follow t10 P.S once r followed hill:', 
You t ro growine ••• 'but you still need to c1op0ncl. 
Yat I nood YO':'-1 t"l,S riluch ns you noed rno ..... 
IuD. I ronlly tilG I strong0r' ono, t:JY f1."iond? 

1.10 lC)r1G you now, to try to soo.rch c.{iain -
I woulcl not oven have tho strength to si.;c'.r'G. 
I hurry through the foro}3t, for yeu U\l.Si live. 
r cnnnot 10s0 you, brother of uy hoo.rt! 

Susan Meek. 
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PART I: KAREN. 

Leonard !vIcC oy, Chief Surgeon of the U. S. S. Rnt erprise, sighed with barely
oonoealed irritation as he eased the collar of his dress uniform; catching his 
Captain's eye he grinned self-consoiously, earning a sympathetic lift of one 
slanting eyebrow·. 

"Any word about our next mission?" he asked. 

"Not as yet. However, I have been summoned to an appointment with Starbase 
Commander Devlin in the morning, and I understand that President Gallard is also 
to be present. No doubt I will receive our nevI orders then." 

The Enterprise had been rooalled to Starbase 9 to bo briefed for a delicate 
diplomatic mission; tho base had been reoently established on Farol, and Star
flest personnel enjoyed a friendly relationship with the inhabitants. The 
Enterprise's arrival had ooinoided with tho President's annual ball, and the 
sonior officers had been invited as a matt~r of courtesy - a courtesy whioh in 
MoCoy's opinion he at least could have dispensed with, involving as it did the 
wearing of the h2.ted dress uniform. He had concealed his irritation with his 
usual charm, however, and for somG hours had been performing his social duties 
to Perfection; then, feoling the need for a break from the endless polite small
talk, he had s8ized eagerly on the opportunity to appro[\ch Spock, who was for the 
moment on his own. 

The two men wore standing in a recoss ty tho dance floor, watching the 
dancers wj:ch idle interest, seeing them deop in convors[\tion no-ono disturbed 
them. Taking advantago of their momentary priv[\oy, McCoy loanod forw[\rd and 
lowerod his voico. 

"Spool(, I must ts.lk to you soon - I'm bocominc ve"0J disturbed about Jim." 

"Oh?" 

Automatically, the Vulcan's eyes rakod tho danoe floor, searching out his 
~'irst Offioer, ho gave an almost ine,udible sigh of roliGf as he caught sight 
of tho fair heM across tho room. 

Kirk was dancing vii th tho President t s daughter, e.n oxquisitely lovely girl 
in hor late toons. They made an attrC\cti ve couple, th" Vulcan t:lOught absently, 
eQu[\lly m[\tohod in height, both fair, both Und(llli2.bly good-looking, with a refined 
grace and elegance that m[\do them stand out ovon in this distinguished oompany. 
That others thought so too VIDS mnde ovbious by the inclulg'ont gl2.nces cast at them 
by tho other dc.ncers - oven the Prosid,mt was beaming proudly - and Spack relaxod 
gre.dually. 

"He seoms happy cnou{y."l, fl th(~ Vulc8l1 murmurod, tho D.n:x:iot;y· invoked by lYicCoyl s 
\'lords relieved by tho sight of Kirk! s smiling face 0.8 he spoke to tho girl. 

"Is he?" McCoy countored seriously. I1Just 7!Rtch him." 

li.s he spoke tho music stoppod, end tho dancers bogan to loave the floor. 
Tho girl slipped hor [\rm thr,)ugh Kirk's and spoke lnughingly to him; Kirk replicd 
but Spock vms aware of a sudden tension in his body. Tho Human glancod around as 
though seeking something, and "cross tho room his eyes mot Spock's, at onoe he 
smiled, e.nd began to lead his partner towards his friGnds. 

"Here he comes, just as I expeoted," llIoCoy mutterod, "and I oan mako a pretty 
good gUGSS as to what he wents." He broke off Quickly as tho couple roaohod them, 
and although he greeted the girl with all hhl fe.mod cha.rm tho Vulcan W2.S aware 
thr.t all his attention was on Kirk. 

"You summoned mu, Captcin?" Tho clear voice hold only polite enQui"0J, but 
unseon by· tho girl tho lwzel oyes boggod for help. 
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Spook thought 'l.uiokly, seorohing for some r()nson for cnl.ling his First 
Offioer, something th[\t Kirk could adopt to his needs. "I regrot spoiling your 
~njoyment, Mr. Kirk," he said c,ftor the ori8fost of pauses, "but it oocurs to 
me - the systems cheok on the standby nevigationol e'l.uipment hos not been com
pleted; Mr. Chekov has enoounterud 8, problem, and I re'l.uire thG report first 
thing in the morning. 1T 

Kirk's expressive ewos thonked him silently. 
sir. Howover, it will moan thot I must return to 
mo, Miss Gallard 7" 

11 It 11 donI wi tll it et onoo, 
tho ship. Will you exouse 

"I suppose you must go," the girl said rogretfully. "A pity - I was enjoy
ing' QUI' convGI'sation. 11 

"And I," Kirk agrood. "However, perhaps Dr. WloCoy ••• ?" 

rlI'd be delightod." McCoy stGpped forward us -tho music bogan. tlI!iliss 
Gallarel, will you do r:l() the honour?" 

The girl smiled and "ooeptod his arm, o.flsting 0 reg'rotful glanoe at Kirk as 
tho dootor led her onto the floor. Kirk gave " sigh of reliof and turned to his 
Ca;;tain. "Thanks." 

Spook touohed his arm. "You oan beam up from the gurdon," ho said. "Como 
I'll walk with you." 

As they emergod onte the de"ertod terraoe he caught th" Humnn's shoulder, 
hal ting him. "What t s wrong, Jim?" he asked quiotly. 

The Human oolourod, nnd smiled npologetically. "I feel such an idiot. We 
'Noro talking, Kr,\ron nnd I, and found V{O had 8 lot of intoroGts in common. I 
vms bogilllling to like her ... then, 'Nhon the dunce andod, she sugg8stod that we 
gc; into tho go.rdon. I could. toll tL.c,t she WEIS ••• intorosted in me, and I Imm'{ 
shatd expect ••. I just froze. I couldn't think of a way to rdfuse ·without 
hurting her feolings... ThOll I saw you, and I kn0w you t rl help mo." 

"I SG0. You did not wish to 8.ccompnny her, then.1t 

"No! I got so soared... Why cnn't people lOewo me alone!" Kirk bit baok 
his oxplosive outburst ::md oontinued mor8 quiotly. "I'11 go back to tho ship 
now if you don't mind, Spock. Thanks for not givinE; mo e'.'1ay. Goodnight." 

"Goodnight, Jim," 

Thoughtfully tho Vulcan watched until the Humnn waH benmed up to_tho ship. 

SOl'lO ti~JO lator, MoC03', ooming in soaroh ef his Captnin, found Spock still 
sitting in tho shnelows of tho terrace, deep in thought. He looked up at the 
doctorts appro8ch. 

"Miss Gallero?" he Gsked. 

McCoy sank grC\'Gofully into c\ olwir. "I loft hor with somo of the younger 
offioors - I'm getting too old for this game." 

ny ot you nre younger -chan ••. It 

"Then my counterpart in your ovm univorso? So is Jim, isn't ho? ;:'00 tho 
C~'l'tain would have beon younger thon you as woll." 

111 3m consid.erc.bly oldar thnn ho,}" Spock agreed. HJ?ortunntoly, it is 
di:ffioul t to judgo "go in a Vuloan." 

"Where's Jim now?" McCoy ohanged tho subjeot to the one th8,t he,d beon 
troubling him. flGono b[;cl': to tho Entol"pris0?11 

llYoS. McCoy, you said you wore concernod about him?" 

"I am, nnd that t s ['. samplo cf who.t I r,lE}[mr II va he£'.rd somo of try nurses 
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discussing him, and tonight he bore out who,t they were saying. A young, healthy, 
attractive man with a beautiful girl in his arms - and he runs tc you like a 
scared rabbit i There I s already been talk, and there's going to be more if he 
doean't start acting normally around wom8n." 

"His fear of sex ••• " Spock murmured. 

"Exactly. He should be getting over that by nov!. Sure, he had a bad time 
... but he IS safo now, and he knows it. To be honest, Spook, at first I thought 
that after all he is, despitc eve~Jthing, attracted to men, but now I'm sure 
that's not so - he's even more scared cf men than he is of women. He won't open 
up to me - subconsciously he sees even me as a possible throat - but he will 
talk to you. Try and roassure him - I don't want to see him hurt again.-"--

"I will try," Spock said slowly, "but he is equally reticent on that sub
ject with me, and I will not distress him by raising it. Should he mention it 
himsolf, I 'lill do what I can." l!'or" moment a frown of irritation crept over 
his face. "As Jim said to me only a short tinlG ngo, v!hy cOIn he not be left 
alono'? Humans havo an unhealthy intGrcst in the s,)xua1 Ii vcr; of their compan
ions, Doctor." 

ltperhaj?s so 9 but tho sexual dri VG is - or should be - strong in Humans. 
It' 8 bound to cause talk when someone as attr3cti vo ns Jim remains unatt3ched. 
IvIost of tho women soe him as a challonge - and Spock, if he keeps on ignoring 
the girls, some of tho men might too ... anc1 he's just not copable of dealing 
''lith that!" 

Spock sighed agr-,in. 
return to the ballroom'? 

"I 'will do 'what I can,!1 he repeated. 
We do have rluties." 

"Now, shall we 

McCey roso, and e'.djusted his collar for tho thousandth time; tho caustic 
comment directed at the designer of the dress tunic fell on denf, if elegant, 
oars. 

it * * * * 
In the morning Spock boamed down for his orders. Contrary to the Vulcan's 

oxpc0tntions, Commander Devlin wo.s alone:; he looked up'~ smiling, as the 
Captain entered. 

"Good morning, Spock," he greetod him cheerfully, Something in his 
oxprossion wnrnocl Spock to go carefully - this mun oleo.rly rego,rcled Spook as 
more than just 'one of his men'. Perhnps it was fortunate thnt Devlin had 
loft the ball relatively early. 

"Good morning," ho repliod noncommittally. 

"Come for your orders?" Dovlin chuckled. "I think your First Officer 
yrill find this missi()n to his liking." 

Spock half smiled. "A sciontific mission? Wo understood. it was to be 
political. II 

Devlin's chuokle intensified. "Fnr more interesting for him them anything 
scientific, Spock." He WC1S almost leering now, and Spook felt a sudden appre
hension. "The Enterprise is scheduled to transport President Gallard fond his 
dnughter - and representntives of the chid officials cmd families of Farol -
to Dinitrol, whor8 Miss Gallard is to marry Prince Jervnne - a diplomatic all
iance of considerable importonce. It will give Dini trol i te first links with 
tlw l<'oderation and should in time lead to Dinitrol joining us. And Dinitrol is 
a wealthy planet -Spook - very wed thy. Now, should the Klingons hear of thiS, 
they might try to prevent Miss Gallard from roaching Dinitrol, so you'll have 
to koep a good. watch. As for Miss Gallard... I noticed l(!,st night -thc.t she 
soemed int(,rested in Commander Kirk - provided he's reasonably discreet he couM 
have a most enj oyable little flirtation during the journey," 
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Spock rO:Gher doubted it. "If the young bdy is engaged, I doubt that she 
would be interestod in ••• " 

"Oh Spock, Spock! I always thought you Were::> m[\!) of the world - even 
though you're Vulcan. She's no shy virgin - sho's beon a p::Wffi in her father's 
political gnmes too long for that. If even h8.lf the stories ::>re true, Gallard's 
sold her fcvours for political backing Quite a few times. At le::>st two of his 
politioal rivals switched allegiance reoently beoause of it - at least, that's 
what's said. And Jorvane is liko Gnllard .• not abovu selling hor favours for 
what H'll get him. Sho'll prob",bly bo Quito gl,;.d to chocse n lover for her
self for once." 

.\iF J2erhap~, Spock thcught hopefully, she' 11 b~ ... Jjlnd of someone who doosn't 
try to bod her. 

"Of course," Dovlin went on, "sho'll be nblo to choose hersolf at least 
ono lover on Dinitrol - it's customary for members of tho Royal Family - even 
tho Princess - to have an official lover - sometimos several." 

Spack found himsolf wondoring how much of this to p[\SS on to Jim. As 
.little as will servo, he thought. I can' t protoct him ~'rom 0vorything, no 
mnttor how much 1'd like to - I won't so botr[\y his _trust in me. BesidGs, it 
Vlould prob8bly ~ him to know thnt Sh0'S little botter th8n 8prostituto. 

Ho discussed the mission with Devlin for some minutes, then excused him
solf and returned to tho Enterprise, reasol1l,bly Go~fident that the Stnrbase's 
cornm8nder had not gu0ssed the truth. 

Kirk met him in tho transporter room. "Well?" he Clsked cheerfully. "What 
world-shaking mission have we beon given this time?" 

Spock told him; Kirk's oxprossion ohanged ludicrously, 
kopt his fnco oxprossionloss [\8 Kirk said b18nkly, "Engnged? 
she Wo.s... Sho tri cd. .. " 

Spock resolutely 
But last nigh'G 

"According to Devlin, her fnthEJr hcs several times ••• er., .oncouragod her 
to seduce his politice.l rivals - she can 0xpoct Jervano to do the same. She 
didn't even chooso him [IS her husb8nd. Can you blcmo her for wcnting ~ 
lover she h[\s chason herself?" 

''JITo ... '' Kirk said Quietly, [\wcrG of [In intenso pity for tho girl. "But 
I wish she'd picked Gomeone olso." 

* * * * * 
Tho Prosidontial pnrty benmcd C\bonrd later in the dcy. Spock C\ssignod 

sever81 of the sonior officers to escort their p8ssengors to their quartors 
Ciwrllme Masters, 8S senior woman on bonrd, escortod the President's d[lughter, 
who looked in vr.in for Kirk - Spock had left him in comDfll1d. I'! ot thnt it W8S 
nocossnry for " senior officor to bo on the bridge at that mOLlont. Cowardioe 
it mie;l!,t be, thought Kh", but Jt' s easier to avoid her tll~}lG.~~ to s,:;y-tno'. 
Though ho knew that it wns only n tcHDpor8ry rospito, 8ventuc.lly he would hnve 
to face her. 

He managed to nvoid her, however, until that evening, when Spock held the 
customnry forLlal dinner in honour of his distinguished pnssengers. He would 
glc,dly h[\va givon ita miss hnd it been at 811 possiblo, but the junior 
offioers would !lnV0 wondered - thoy wore [\lrosdy surprised thnt he had remainod 
on duty when these distinguishod pnssengors arrived. Howevor, thore would be 
plenty of company; it should be relatively easy to nvoid 3 tete a tete thero
nfter - he could nlw[\ys plead prossure of Vlork. 

"I understnnd thet Stc,rships hnve e.n extensive recrention81 fncility," 
tho Presidont s8icl ns tho ro~.l chev! to " oloso. 

"Yes," MoCoy replied. "Our missions freQuontly take some timo - as for 
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oxe.mple this one, e. five week journGY to Dinitrol. Even whon we get thoro, not 
many of the crO'N viill hD.VC the chanco to leLvo tho ship_ So it is necessary for 
their eontinuod mental health that tho ship )1O,S n l'Iiel0 rnngo 0f ontertainment 
available. Mostly tho usual things - chess, cards Dnd so Oll? thero I s a smell 
bowling olloy ,-"nd some thontrioal props, o.nd of course we oo.rIJr a lot of book 
Qnd film tn-pes. Thon there's an aroB for nnyonG with specialisod hobbies -
threo or four of thGm have turned part of the hydroponics unit into a 'garden', 
for example. Everything's in pots, of course, but they've been pretty ingenious 
in laying it out, and in picking compntible plr.nts from different planets." 

"I'd like to see thnt," Karen said. She looked invitingly at Kirk. "Will 
you show me, Thir. Kirk?" 

As Kirk searched his mind for a taotful excuse, her father smiled tolerantly, 
even benignly. Spock put in evenly, "Would you not prefer to be conducted round 
the' gc,rden' by one of the crewmen responsible for it - Mr. Sulu, for example? 
He oould tell you far more about it than Mr. Kirk, whose interest in plants is 
primarily botanical." 

Kirk threw him [\ grateful glanoe, hoping that the President and his daughter 
would never lee,rn of the hours h0 h2.d spent discussing gardens with T' Pau while 
Spook listenod, slightly bored by the tochnicalities - in that at least he 
resemb10d his counterpart - but pleased that hi s frieneL was happy. 

"No," Karen said. "They'd get too involved. I'd rather h0ar about every
thing from someone who just knows where the plants como from. You're not doing 
c:mything this 8vening 9 are you, Mr. Kirk?" 

"No," Kirk admitted, uIleasily and only h[,1£ truthfully. He hCld hoped to 
sp~nd the remainder of the evening with Spock, but he guessed that tho President, 
no less than tho girl, Vlould consider it an insult if he admitted preferring the 
oompany of his Captain to that of a young and good-looking girl, even though she 
was engaged. He forced himself to add, "I'11 be delighted to show you round," 
"nd could only hope that the worus, and his pol.i tG smile, masked his reluctance. 
'You lie very badly, James' - the cold w~rds echoed in his mind, and while no
thing of importance wo.s involved here, he shrank from hurting Karen's feelings. 

The group broke up shortly thereafter, tho Presidont head,ing for his quart
ers, o.nd thG rGst of the senior offioers to continuo their own pursuits while 
the other guests ho:)ded for the recreation room that had been made available to 
them. Spock hesitnted for n moment as Kirk caught his eye, and responded to 
the mute plea. 

til do have some mfltters I would like to discuss with you le,ter this evening, 
Mr. Kirk - if you would come to my qunrters, perhaps .•. two hours from nO'N?" 

"Yes, Capt8.in. tI 

but he supposed Spock 
garden properly. 

Kirk's only regret '"V2,S that Spook had not made it one hour, 
W[!.G right - it would tnke some time "to 8ho\',' Knren the 

Kirk searchcd his mind for 2. topic of converss.tion L\S he escorted Karen 
along the corridor, aware of the envious glnnces tJ.lrown in his direction by 
tlw crewmen they pafJsed. Little did those men know that he would willingly hnve 
changed places vii th anyone of them. It hRd been easy enoug!~ to talk to her at 
tho dinner ... why should it be so diffioult novl? l?u weren't alone vlith her 
thcE, nn inner voioe rumindcd him. 

Eventually - o.s the silenoe begu.n to mnko itself felt - Kirk sc:,id almost 
desper;;\tely, "What W2.S your garden like at home, liiss Goll['.rd 1" 

llKaron," she said. 
that you can never fim1 a 
isn 1 t formal." 

"Not much fun. Presidential gnrdens nre kept so formal 
quiet corner to be "lone. I do hope the 'garden' here 

tlNot torribly, I! Kirk 3nswored, fractionally more at er:se now with this 
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slightest of reminders that they hed found muny intoroGts in common th0 evening 
bofore. "Of course, it's all in pots, as McCoy said, but thJy managed to get 
some trailing species, climbers £md creepers thc.t disguise the pots Cluite c~. 

bit. " 

"Do many people go thoro? Do you?" 

Kirk shook his head. "Only to check the progress of any experiment my 
staff happen to be conduoting. I prefer the garden of Spack's home on Vulcan. 
Especially in tho evening whon it's cool - cool for Vulcan, that is,'' he added 
ruefully. "That Imikes it an average warm summer day for a Human. The nigh·t 
flo'ilcring plants have such a distinctive scent ... " 

"I thought Captain Spock said your interGst in p18l1ts was botanical," she 
laughed. 

"Oh, it is i" Kirk hastonGd to assure her. "The scent attracts the evening 
insocts necessary to pollinatG tho flu,vers. That 1 s tho reDDon it 1 s so dis
tinctive. But we can't hEw8 insects in here - the plnnts have to be pollinated 
by hend. loT ot noc,rly so interosting to watoh." 

"I think you're just afraid of letting Captain Spook realise you're far 
moro romnntic thC!.D the Vulcans. But wty bothor? 1~8 long 8.8 you do your work 
proporly it suroly doosn' t mattor how Human you ar·,') whQn you're off duty." 

"Soientists oen't nfford to be romantic," Kirk scid, rather flatly. 

"Is that why you don't have 0, girl friend on baard?" Karon asked. "Or ... " 
playfully, " ... perhaps you do, but she's ono of the juniors." 

"A senior officer oan't afford to hevo r.: li",;on with on8 of tho junior 
crow-women," Kirk said, a little sharply. "Even if I wns to marry ono of the 
yo OlTIon , we wouldn't bo nllowod to serve on tho samo ship. It's considorod bad 
for disoipline. Thero's a spooinl sot of rulos for tho Vulcans, for biologioal 
ro[\sons, but for all tho other r8COS the rule is, ono r'~nk below or above. That 
moens the only Viomrm on board I could approach within tho regu12.tions is tho 
Chief Enginoor, and she isn't going to look at anyol1o who isn't also un 
ongineor." 

"So what do you do about it?" 

Profoundly uneo.sy, Kirk 2.nswGrGd~ "Nothing. Thore nrc morc thinf?;s in lifo 
than sex. Hero's tho hydroponics unit." 

She WD.S silent o.s ho 18d her into the I gurdon! section nnd bogan to 
explain where the various plants oame from, aware that his voice was slightly 
unsteady. Her presence was making him feel decidedly uncomfortable; he Wished 
Sulu and some of his friends Would appear, cheerful and talkativo, to take some 
of the pressure off him. 

He paused beside on8 particularly beautiful flower, a great mauve disc 
fully eight inches in d:LaiUotGr, and stroked the petals lightly.. They moved, 
responding to his touch~ tho plant gave a squeaking sound the.t made Karen jump. 

"What. • • What is it?" 

Kirk smiled slightly. "Sulu oalls her' Gertrude' - Janice Rand calls him 
'Beauregard' ," he roplied. "It's a sensitive plant from one of the border 
planets - thero' s no actual intellig(3l10e that we can detect - othor than that 
shown by all plants - no sign of indopendent thought. The movement and' voice' 
soom ·~o be a sort of defence meohanism _. it responds to and se8ms to 'return 
affection, and squeals and retracts Quito abruptly if it sensos danger. It's 
got [1 socure 'home' here, rarely shows tho' danger' signal, but even with the 
secu:rity it knows it still hasn't learnod complGtG confidence. If you touch 
it you'll see what I mean." 

Karen 
an off-key 

roached out tontativoly and 
SQueal and half retractod, 

touchod a petal lightly. ThG pl.an·b gavc 
Karen jumped belck, startled. 
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"Try again,11 Kirk sugg8stod. 

She did so, slightly les8 norvously~; thr:) l)otal \VD,S velvo-c soft, nnd vory 
ploLlsant to touoh. She stroked Vii th inoronsing confi(lonoo as the flower slowly 
emerged o.gnin and o])onecl fully, uttering its soft squeak. 

"It rocognisos 1'001'10," Kirk said. "It'll remomber you now. 'iro'vo thought 
sovoI'al time," of trying to got another - it doos soem to oarl"J both pollen and 
ovnry, but it oloerly will not solf-polli:-1nte, with anothor one \'10 ooulel oross
pollinat0. But we've never boen back in the aroa to got another. Oh well, 
om; do,y..." He turned away ready to move on. 

Karen moved closer, lonning Bgainst him. "Mr. Kirk •• • Jim ••• " sha said·, 
hor voioe husky. "I'm not one of your orow ••• " 

His body had tensed involuntarily. 
ously. nyou are engaged - on your way to 

"Mis s ••• I',{iss Gallard," he said nerv
be married ••• 11 

"Pfui!" sho exclaimed, pouting slightly. 
diplomatic nocessi t~r. Once it WG.f3 Princessos 
Prosidont s I and AmbassE!.dors t daughters." She 

fTA mo.rrie..go of convenienoo, a 
1:/110 '.jl'ore Stato pawns - nOilY itt s 
sounded slightly bitter. 

"Your fathor ••• " 

"As long as I don't got pregnant, and act discreotly, he doosn't cero. 
Why should he? He stm'tod me in this ... ceroer. And I won't got pregnant - I 
tnke my rGgular oontracpetivo shots. It's a pity you'vo to report to the Cap
tain tonight, but wo oould heve " good hour ••• " She linkod her 8m. through his, 
end Kirk felt " fmniliL\r droad crGep OVGr him. Sh" wantod to use him... He 
stiffened, mont ally screaming for Spook. --

"Miss Gallnrd, I nm Vulcnn-tro.inod .~ which ffi..)ans thnt If VB adopted many 
Vulcan attitudes." Despi to himself his voice wc.s shaking considornbly, 8.nd he 
knovr she to. jump to th8 wrong conclusion. 

neod 
nyou want me - you Imovi you want me,!! she 
to worry 3bout customs the.t aron't I-Iume.n. 

murmurod softly. 
'Who t s to k:nOVI, if 

"Th8ro' s no 
we doa't toll?" 

Kirk shivered epprehonsively. Sh8 took it for desire berely hold in ohook. 
"Como on~" sho murulUrcd. "Como do\vn to my cabin." "If 

The intoroom buzzed. "1Ir. Kirk." 

Kirk took D dGep bro[>,th of relief that she thought 'No.s frustrati;)n. lIExcuso 
mG ." 

Sho hung onto his i3rrn. "MU:Tt you?!! 

"I ~ First Offioor," ho pointod out. "I'm nevor oomplotel;y off eluty. It 
might be nothing, but it oould bo important." 

Sho roleased him rcluctnntly and 'he headed for tho intorcoD1 7 praying that 
it ..Y:0!§ indeed importnnt. "Kirk hero.!1 

"Gould you como down to sickbay, Mr. Kirk." It 'Nas McCoy's voice. 

"Now?" Evon gS hG spoke Kirk hoped thE; girl 'Nouldn t t'_-recognise his eager
ness to escnp0. If sho did it would surely hurt hor terribly. 

"Yes, n.o"1v. This is urgent, Jimo lt 

"Very well, Bones - on my way." He flicked off tho intercom and looked at 
Kurol1o Safe now, he could afforcl to sound regretful. "Duty,1T he said simply. 
"Sorry. Can you find your vICY baok to your cabin from the elovator?" He was 
already ushering h~r towards tho door. 

"Yes. Er ••• Jim?" 

"Yes?" 

"Porhaps another night?" 

!II can't promiso9" Kirl\: muttered, determined that there would not be 
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night' if he could avoid it. "As I said, -the First Officer is always on oall. 
I never know when It 11 be free, or for how long. 1t The oJ.evator doors sv.rished 
shut behind them. "Deok five." 

"Try?" 

Kirk smiled weakly. 

He found both Spook and MoCoy in the surgeon's offioe and joined them 
hastily and with undisguised relief. 

"So you dicl need help," MoCoy growled. 

"Yes. I was never so glad of anything 018 that intercom, Bones - thanks." 

"Wh01t eX010t ly happened 7" Spook nsked. 
that you vwre apprehensive ... but I thought 
surnm on you." 

"I sonsed you oalling for me, and 
it better to ask the doctor to 

Kirk gnve a long sigh. 
five minutes and she'd have 

"Th2.t girl's a menace," h9 said bluntly. 
rapod me." 

"Another 

"Would that have been 80 terrible?" MoCoy asked, genuinely puzzled; it 
had been in his mincl thnt n skilled seduotion might be just tho thing to over
come Kirk's sexual reluotanoe. nYou'd still havo been • •• 11 Ho broko off nt 
the 1 eok on Kirk's fnoe. 

"Bonos, I onn' t. I knOVI 2.11 the biologioal re'~sons why I should be able 
to, but I still oan't convince myself that I would enjoy it - OJ) that I wouldn't 
oause my partner pain... So - I'm physioally unable to r0spond. Can you 
imBgino how she would reaot?" 

MoCoy said, very Slovlly, HHer pride would be hurt" •• thB"G she couldn 1 t 
rOUSG you .... 11 

"She might oven laugh... Bonos, being impotent dOGsn't bothor me ... but ••• " 

"Y out d rather nobody know." 

tty 88. Bec8.use they'd 'wonder why." 

"Nono of their business," tho doctor snid gruffly. 

Spook glanoo[l at him, rcmomb()ring MoCoy' s responso when he had said muoh 
th~) snme thing, but rGmained silent. 

Kirk sif)led ngnin. tiThers's nnothor thing," ho said. "Lt. Moree,u." 

"Moroau? Your seoond in thG lab?" 

tlYeso It ve seen hor look at me,.. I think shot s in love with me - and 
whilo I can't respond to hor oither, I dontt wc.nt to hurt hur .. " 

"Jim, it migh-l; bo bettor to lot hor soo!J:.'E!., with Karen, that she h[\8n't 
any hope," MoCoy said quietly. 

"I don't want to use Karon liko that either," Kirk se.id firmly. 

REllaxing appreoiati voly in tho oomfortable oabin thc.t had been assignod to 
hor, Karon Gallard considered tho forthcoming voyago ,vi th more anticipation 
than sho he.d expected to foel. She wantQQ 8. diversion, she kn0w; although she 
would have to bo discreot, hero on th3 EnteXj?rise she would for the 1;'/08ks of 
this journey be offootivoly in limbo, between one life a11[l tl18 next. She 
intended to make the most of t:1aiJ chanoe. 

Jervane vlOuld not be too clemanding a husband, she knew - indeed, it was 
an established custom on Dini trol that n married woman might take 2. lover of 
her own choioe if her 0bligations to her husband wore fulfilled. Karen WBS 



aware that many of her future fJUbjeots would. vie for her favours, but in these 
last weeks she wanted - noeded - a man wno respondecl to the Woman Karon Gallard, 
not to the Prinoess of Dinftrol. 

Thore Vias plenty of ohoioe - the offioers of the ~:nterprise inoluded. some 
attraotive men, Karon smilecl 2.t tho thought that indeed there was almost too 
muoh ohoioe. 

Reluotantly, sho dismissed the Captain; Spook ','lQulcl be an unusual and 
interesting lover, ancl. it would oertainly be an aooomplishment to Goduoe a 
Vuloan, but she knevi hor limitations - men of his raoo were notorious for their 
roluctance to engago in casual sox. 

But ••• thore wore other possibilities. The dootor? He \'las attraoti vo, and 
she thought he woulcl bo kind, but she had the unoomfortablo feeling that he 
would see through her in a Iljomont, he might be -Hilling to oblige, but it would 
be on his terrns~ not hGrs. 

Sulu? Chekov? Both E.ppealed to hor, and she might have beon tempted for 
a night, but she wantocl ••• somothing mora. 

Suddenly Karen laughed in rueful honesty, she had 1m own all along who shG 
really wantGd. Kirk. Sinoe the ball he had not beon far from hor thoughts, 
and his appearance at the dinner tonight had only reinforcGcl the attraotion he 
had fqr her. 

What vms it about him that drew her so strongly? Ho was good-looking, 
oertainly ::-even beautiful - but shG 11ar1 knOVl11 other, moro physically exoi ting 
men. Propping her chin on her 11anels she thought doaply, trying to pinpoint 
exaotly what it was about him that made him different. 

She had danood vlith him sovoral times at the ball, and had boem intrigued 
by his ourious blond of shynoss and self-possession. He had treated her with 
a delicate oourtesy she had nover enoountorod bofore, seeming to enjoy her 
oompany, but he had displayod none of the arrogant male assuranoe most men 
enployod to interest her. 

His arms had boen gentle when he held hor, guiding hGr in tho stops of 
tho rlanco, but he hael not takon tho opportunity to press hor olose. Their 
oonversation had been intoresting, wit" none of t110 sly sexual innucnclo she so 
often found tedious and r()p8titive~ and hG had gazed at hor with admiration, 
frankly enjoying her beauty whilo making no attempt to possess i't. Indeed, it 
had been she Vlhc) oVGntually sugg8~:.ltGd that they wall<: in th~; gardon ... pity his 
Captain had ehosen just that mcnlGnt to intorrupt .•• pity tho elootor had oalled 
him tonight. 

From all sho ha(l hoard Earthmon \Vero net usunlly so shy when an attractive 
woman made her interest :p1ain3 could it bo that ho WB.S ••• inr)xperiencod? Ho had 
implied as much. Her pulses quiclwnocl at tho thought - it woulrl be a novel anel 
intoresting experiment to awaken tho slumboring sensuality in thoso innooent 
eyos. 

Supremely confidont in her boauty, Karon hac1 n:)t tho least doubt that she 
oould win Kirk; lw vias obviously a oaroor offioor, o.orlicatcd to his ship -
that probably explained his nir of naivity if he nover alloweel himself to rolax 
and enjoy the usual divorsions of a StarfloElt officor. And as First Offioer 
for n Vuloan Captain, sho thought, he probably hnd very littlo opportunity to 
do so ovon if ho wishecl - custom demanded that ho be always at his superior's 
side save when duty forcoel him to be olsowhoro, an(l Spook would oortainly nevar 
considor that his young subordinato might occasionally fool tho nood for sorae 
light or relaxation. Othorwise why should. oven tho First Offioer be always on 
o[\ll? Sho Vloulcl havo expooted him to hcwo somo off-·duty time When ono of the 
othor sonior officers c1.oalt." with any routinomnttcrs that roquired attention, 
ospocially on (.\ journ~y (.\3 straightfol'Vmrd ns this ono. 

Yot ••• thore was more to it than that. She hail. soon hoV! Kirk's glance 
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flickor:..:;d shyly 8\Yo.y from thoso oouples 9.t tho bull who had m2.'2\.O thoir 
nttrnction to 88.oh othor D. little too plo.in, cmd hGd sOllsod in him nn unusual 
degree of fnsticliousnoss, a shrinking frOGl such bls-tnnt displays of passion. 

She was certain thnt he Vlns cClpnble of desire, but how easy wuuld it be 
to arouse him? He had certClinly mnintainod control in tho ship's gardon - how 
close had sho come to seducing him? This VOYClgo should indeed provo ••. 
eli v()1"ting. 

Whon Kirk met K3l'On next dny sho seemed to have forg''JttGn her 0ffor; she 
was charming, chattering gaily; ane1. Kirk found hims81f rGlnxing sligh-Gly, not 
lmowing that Karon hac1 dono some thinking - and had boen tho recipient of sarno 
firm paternal advice - aftor she loft him the night bofore. 

"Don't rush him," tho Prosident had warned. "That's tho bost vmy to 
frighten him off. Remember, hot s Vulonn:-trainod, [mel he r..novJs you! ro engaged. 
To him that says 'hands off'. If you want him, Karen, you'll have to be more 
subtle ." 

So now she, chattered inconsequentially, sotting herself to entertain Kirk. 
Tl1is idle party-typo conversation was undomanding, unt:1reo.toning, it was some
thing he o()uld r8spClnd to without apprehension. His rosponse oncouraged hGr. 
Yes, porhnps hor fath8r was right; this shy, odclly solf-confidont young man 
probably had acquirod 30m0 Vulcnn mor81 scruplos - sho k.l10Vi hOI"! obsGssi voly 
important Vulco.ns rogc.rCi.ec1 marital fidelity. Frustrcctirlt'>;, yet SOG18how refrosh
ing 9 to find 3. man who regarded. chnsti ty as im:gortcmt. 

",B:.:u"t7-'i:.;t~'..:so:....:S:.:.< t::.~l_< (_1_1 
thing - he' s g~! throo 
~ficio.l on_~~_ But 

ro210 thought. I wouldn't 02 el(~J2:£i vina iT ervane of mv
o.£ficial mistressos c:lrea<1tL" [mil god knows how man.y 
it gnve hor an ideo. - pfJrhap s, \\lhen tho time came ..• 

Tho voyage procoodecl without incident, despite Devlin's fears that the 
IGingons might somohow hoar of tho proposed marriago and try to stop them 
roaching Dini trol. But for Kirk and Spock it was a frustrating time, for they 
rarely saw oach other OXC0pt when they wore, on duty. Presid(mt Gallard occupiod 
a great deal of Spock's froe timo, taking advantage of thG journey to learn at 
first hand what Spook had soen of tho many varied oulturos he had visited in 
tho course of his carGer. 

"I am not wholly satisfiGd wi th tho constitution 1'10 have on Farol," he 
edmittod. "Thoro ar0 some oxoellent points that can bo incorporated frem the 
Fedorntion's lavfS, but I am sure you have oornu 80ross many, possibly individual, 
10.'.7s that arc of great bonofi t to thoir culturG." 

Spock supprossod 0. faint sigh, roflocting that the mOf;t fortunate cuI turos 
h::c,d usu311y boen tho one:3 with tho simplost laws ~ Thore had been onG culture 
in his original univc:cr;c that he,d ho.d no laws that ho oould ever discovor, yet 
YJ2.S tho most poaooful, co--oporativ0 society he had over oncountorod. Ho dec
idod not to mention it - not only was he uncertain tll"t it oxisted in this 
universo, it might bo loss than tactful to toll a caroor politician that tho 
most successful culture of Spock's exporionco had h[\d .£2 Politicians! 

It throw Kirk - as her fc\thor had intonded - moro and moro into Karon's 
company. He was not wholly averso to this, ho likoil the girl, found hor ent
ertaining cornpanY9 nnd now th8.t sho had apparently ncoepted his mor[\l stand 
and was no longer openly flirting with him he f0lt morc at o"so with hor. 

If she was piQuod "Ghat ho raroly spoko of hirnsolf Md his past sho gave no 
sign of it~ she accepted tho bald stf',temont that he: was an orphnn with no 
known rolntivGs at its fnco value, saying only, "Don't you rogrot not having 
"ny rolo.ti vas to go homo to?" 

Kirk shool, his hond. "I do hcwo a homo," ho said. "On Vulcan, with 
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Spook's paronts." 

The quiet statoment g2.v::,; hor pause. Ho must bo even morc Vulcanisod than 
she had thought ••• but his genes Were Human, shu rotoombor"d. Tho domands of his 
Humnn blood would overcome instilled Vulcan h£lbits. So she chattered on, about 
hersolf, her past ... but rarely hor futuro. 

Kirk thought he could guess 'why ~ 1 State pawns I, shu had said; she must 
bo worried about her futuro, whet it held for her, married to a stranger, a 
man many yoars her sonior, living on £I plnnot light yoars from her home, her 
family ... He oould ovon, almost, understand her anxiety to go to bod with him 
- someone young th£lt she hnd ohoseJll, not £I diplom£ltio allianoe vlith a man old 
onough to be her fathor. She probably hadn't OVen boen given the opportunity 
to refuse. 

Her situation, indeed, was roughly comparable to what his had beon with 
tho Captain. Thore was no reason to suppose her betrothed to be a man of 
sadistic tendencies, and of course she would h£lve the backing of a powerful 
fether who would certeinly resont it if his deughter was blat[lntly ill-trcElted; 
but even so, her position was not a happy one, [lnd ho oould only admiro the 
cotU'ago with 'which she aocepted her futuro. He suspocted tbat at tioea her 
g[lioty W[lS forced, artifioial ••• to hide her fonr. And there was nothing he 
could do to help hor. 

McCoy watohed as the relationship between his friend and the President's 
daughter developed. 

A t first he W[lS fr[lnkly delighted by Kirk's nOVi atti tudo. This was just 
Wh8t was neoded - a light, unccmplicated affair with no comrni tment on either 
sido, affectionate enough to satisfy tho romantic in Kirk, po.ssionate enough 
to prove to him that S0X need not bo painful and humiliating. So he smiled 
indulgentlJ' when he saw tho two together in tho rec rooms, or [It ono of the 
informal parties tho younger officors liked to e.rrangG, Gnd at YThich Kirk was 
always now a weloomo guest whon he chose to E'.ttend, and believing th£l.t Kirk 
hae1 mannged te overoome his original scruples he was thankful th[lt his young 
friend was - [It l[lst .. beginning to respond as 20 normel, healthy male to 
Karon's femininity. 

Certainly it relieved his mind of one worry - the general gossip about 
Kirk's l[lck of interest in women died down almost completely; people began to 
remember the regulations regarding crew liasons - something that few of the 
crew needed to worry about since most were Ensigns or Lieutonants - deciding 
that Kirk had simply been obeying these regulations. But ••• 

Karen G[lllard was eng[lged; travelling to her wed.ding. Certainly 
fnther didn t t soom to rnind how outrageously she flirted ... but even S09 
ongaged. 

her 
she was 

WElS Jim really attre.cted to tho gir17 If so he could be 
ng[lin even [II though ho (lid know that sho vms not froe. Or ••• 
in what vws a rel[ltivGly safe fHrtc.tion, despite his initial 
that he wouldn't use Karen to brush off Thbrlenn Moro£lu. 

b[\dly hurt yet 
W3S he indulging 

determin[ltioYl 

Either way, hovlovGr, it was a good sign. Perhnps now Jim would nccept 
'almost being raped' with something of the enthusinsm that most Human males 
would show. There <73S, "fter all, nothing physicnlly wrong with him~ the 
problom was entirely psychologicnl. MoCoy knew, none better, that to solve a 
psychological problem the patient must first went th"t problem to be solved. 
Up till now Jim heil he.d no inoontive to adjunt his sexual thinking from undesired 
homosexu3lity to desired heterosexuality) of course ho vmnted to romain within 
tho regulations. His first t\VO encounters with Karell Gallard wero before he 
really got to knoVl her .. ~ now, of oourso, he must be beginning to desire her ••• 
mustn't he7 
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And yet, McCoy could not feel fully reassured - Kirk's gaiety still seemed 
a trifle forced. Perhaps it would be as well to warn Spock that Kirk might 
still need help. 

As Dinitrol drew nearer Kirk found himself growing more and more concerned 
about Karen Gallard's future. Pity mingled with tho liking he had for her; 
perhaps he could save her - there was one possibility. 

He liked Karen, and while she did not arouse him he could admire her 
beauty, and knew himself to be envied for the preference she showed him. As he 
S8,v1 it, she was caught in the same trap that had so recently held him, so that 
he felt an instinctive sympathy for her. That she was fond of him, he knGW; 
he was also aware that she found him attractive, and in his innocence he ass
umed that she must therefore love him, for he acceptod that her past affairs 
had not been of her own choosing. That same innocence also made him confuse 
his own liking and pity for her with love, for hG had never learned what that 
relationship should bG3 and hc assumed that, once married to someone he cared 
for, th" question of his impotence might perhaps solve itself painlessly. 

He intended to propose to her, and was certain that she would accept, if 
only to free herself from an unwanted tie - many marriages had been founded on 
less, he thought, and his only reason for delay was his wish to settle their 
future in his own mind bofore he broke the news to Spook. 

Hopefully, he oould continue with his career, Karen had been brought up 
to understand the importanoe of duty, and it would be possible to establish a 
homo on one of the Starbases to which he could return botween tours of duty. 

There was of courso the possibility that Karen might not wish for such 
long partings, and in that caSe... The only alternative was that he resign 
his active commission and aocept 8. shore posting. Whioh \vould moRn leaving 
Spock. 

Each time his thoughts reached that point he stopped, appalled. How 
could he leave Spock? The Vulcan had sacrificed everything for him, had given 
him a home, a family at last, more, Spock needed him ••• as he needed Spock, he 
acknowledged frankly. The dilemma haunted him, his wish to save Karen, his 
longing for a normal life warring with his affection for the Vulcan. 

And there was no Cld"l(ice he could soek. If Spock even suspected "that he 
might wish to leavo he v/ould ruthlessly sacrifico his mvn wishos to Kirk1 s 
happinoss, and McCoy... McCoy eould not begin to undorstand. 

Whatever he did, someone would bo hurt. Knrun, whore, he wished to protect 
as he had boen protectorl; or Spock, forooc, bnck into the agonising isolation 
he had paid such a pricG to escape. 

Worst of all was tho knowledgG he could not begin to deny, that howover 
much he thought he lovod Karen, if he left Spock for her the day would come 
vlnen his heart would cry out for the Vulcan, for tho steady, undemanding, but 
vitally necessary companionship they shared, and which no infatuation of tho 
flesh could replace. 

On tho last evening bofore planotfall Kirk invited Karon <1own to tho 
hydroponics unit. He could feel something tonse in hor attitude as he led 
her through thG massocl plants, pausing only to greot tho sensitive plant in 
passing. Yes, sho was definitely afraid, he thought. 

Ho led her to tho seats that vmro placod in ono oornor of tho rooC!. 
"Karon," he bogan tGntatively. 

"Yes, Jim?" 

"Karen, you havon't said much about it, but I know you're not hapP'J with 



Y01..:tr propo::5c:d me.:rriai.;c ~ You clon t t h.:~~. to ;;'.~n'r;;r :r UrVc.:n0 0 You GL:uld m~~r:ry nor;lC~~ 
ono (JIGo~ 1 Y.TOuldQ • ., It \'iould l:~nJ.'\:8 G.18 ve:x:y.hnppy" ii' you VloJl'G tC) l~i.::\rry rc10~!! 

!lI~liJ,rry you?" shu GxclairGod 9 obviously ut':.'Ttlodo 1'horc 'lie.;} a short V(.'.UGC, 
t};.Ol"l, llJ'im, I gpproci[rGO t}~G "ffo1'? but you i 1'13 noboc:.y .- net \."J·VOi":!, 1.'. CD.ptc:.dn in 
St:.:,rflcot" tFhis marriage ':Jil1 ma):,--:o t::10 ir:rportr:nt ~ Jervano he,s flovor.;),]. mif;t .... 

l'Uf.iBU;3, but he: t G novo:r. offurucl r:lc,rriE'.gc to nnyo:"'lO bo1'o1'O thifJ t> }3ut.J 11.1') I cnXl 

give ;yOt~ n ClOre im:~)or"tu,nt .position thc.t you ~;'{:'V8 over hc: .. d, than you ""-fill 0VCl' 
b.[},vc in St(.n>fl~)\)t" l1onip;,n and como VIi t~l r:18 £IS my lovox' - r;ry b,us"bf.\nc.l '/li11 only 
roquiro r:1Y Dorvices half L\ clo:(.on tiuOG 0. ;j'GLr, :Jnd not oven the Princoss in 
CG{l!oc.t(;d to l'oIn3in colir)O,to tho rDst o.f tho tiC18 - weT cl bo froG to enjoy our
;Jclvo::.~ 9 and vlit1:l perfoct prcprioty D..ccording to th.:) cust.oms on Dini"trol" l\hink 
of it, Jir:1 - tho socicd. success youtd bo"",,,;:mcl (~ll the "'lOLleD oDv,ying ;';;() foX' 
h~\vinG you! II ShD HE'.'.'i tho 0x:pX'ossioXl on his faca and. uisint0r~:)re-t;od. i t ~ III tcl(i 
;ToU~ Ji!:l - it I L\ oustoUi.\l';:l" on Dinitrol for th(3 Ro;/cJ. Ij1ar:dly -to h~.'.v,; lovor~)~ i\'.I.Y 
hu~~br!.nd. ViOll t t c:.ir1d. ~ ';;hy SJ.1()uld. l.:.a? 11 d bo t.h()ug~l"l; ;:-;trrllgo :Lf I didn 1 t 110,vo c, 
lO'fcr "nc:l ]'-f' \,"1" r".·",lu t':''''or1 'of' ('Go!-' o+·Yler ]'+.1<:< (:~"c~,r to D"r+ no "l;'-"'('l~f":G·'''I]'l'C'':' 0',1 • ," "''' .<, .~L 'V l,<;;v J .. ..<. '-'-" ,\, .. .J." u.. _ v,., " .. ,:>,) J .,.,"0 v~ . ~.'-".J._, .<.; -" ~t),) .. 

cithl:r sido"" "VlO cou.}.:} r~)Gni.n frion:ls 9 yuu1d still hn,V8 thu ~)ro;:7tigo of a court 
1) c;:'J i tion, .:-mel the uther V{C;;l0}n "'would queue; up for your fci,"vours"". 1! 

111'T0111 ;1'hc Tc;voltccL cloninl ·bl."l'"Cs"G -.('rOt1 hiril~ lIKo.rcn, I \'fe'J.lcl h.t}.vc. r~'J.\rrind. 

;Y-0u, 'but I v:ron t t "bo _\1u0,i l)y yOU! If ~)oGition nnd Bocie,1 inpo.rtf-"ncG liH)nn r:1()l'C 
to you than ('..n hone:Gt uo,n 1 G 10'10, '1;.i.lGrl .hc,vo tb.om ~ hut d()n 1 t tY.jT to h,.\vU it 
bc;th "'~/aY'GQTl Eo took n dOQP br.ot.1.th~ controLLing hiLIL~t::;lf.,. 111'11 tnkc yell. 'bEtek 
'GO your o.;.\\)1.n nOVJo n 

"'t~ t h0r d.ool.' no :po,usoclo II Gooc.LniGht, M:i.B8 Gall E'.:rd 9 t1 h~ G~;,irl formo,].ly. Irhol".1.1 
Cp_1:lotly J HI hope you llev(:;r h8V0 Bny ::co,:won to rogrct ;ycnlr cho.ico 0 ~L:\y you Ii vo 
long' -, nnd. :prospOT.,1! Eo inclinocl his ha~::.d Blightl~l ~:md. \o'r.~ll{ed. 'bx':L~;kl;y 0,IVf..l,Y* 

El~l\]~~ s J) :~~~x. 

J:Lr:1 Kirk proJ.lu['Jccl t,::: EK; JL'.ct night ~ 

I rill.t~)t <1C1.;-:;:l.t it "Hc-',i:-:' COCtr<!(;t':'~I;! unox;)ootccl~" "nT.\\1 J(:;"\; it.! s tY.i.-iicr.l of hL3 
honenty - ~~l,nrJ. h::,,[, in.n.oconeo., 

I .1\.:<'.1:1.no n.o·.'! ·th(.~t ':;;-w.t :::\"t-t;r~.'.etod. ]::h, to hiu ~ thnt h01!.(;uty -- '~~nd. thr\t 
innoGonoo" Ee rn.::.lrtcd Elu'} I could. tel1 - ho ',1tcJuldn t t have "000::1 U(\ tenDO in :JY 
pl'CUOnCQ if lio didn! i; - 'but unlike; all 'cho rnen r:y f,xl;L~;J'" ,:J :d.6. mG' t:) !.lo lL,G 
f:rt~),nd;~,rlL:3 of boh.:::vvL.l\'LC' h,:; l.E'.G Got f(;):" hiEluolf' ~"" or :pcr.h~:I:.;;3 t;:li::) Vulcrrn;) r:;r:~t t.hC;·:l 

fiJI' ;1imQ 

Vl.::'.s I tr;y:i.ng tc) "!"-(t'ovc th[,\t (1. m(-~n vlith morsl 
's:.:-.*:.,:") 1 f,::::d.locl ~ Hiu ::rtI'0x\':'.l: h Df' purpo[3(; Bu;r-vivo(l 
081..J.1(1 como tc DinitroJ.. :;,(;, HW of:ficie,1. lovor - nn 
\~:ould. not ~ 

If I 
even l,','hcn I D'.J.t~'p;·Jfjtod. tll("\t ho 
honouT'1.\bl0 :pou:i .. tion .~ 'but ho 

I ao. ~1U:t't3 tl.c,;\t he if] in ff."',c'G vil'g'i.n~ ~ ~ c~nd y,lhoovc:e h.o Dvcntu.:111y m:),l'r:i. ,~D 
.neod. ll.ovu:e fo.ar th,;:t he 'dill 'bo illlf~\ithful~ hi;:.) vovm will b:.; :i\)r lifu~ 

I 2,m too u~)E}d -t;~J D. f.iUccofJr.;ful f:Jocif\l 1 i1:'o - tou fond of tho g;:.1,j_cty {mel 
,rt.C'.ncc thc~t go vl:L"t.h n~y p:'1G:ltion - tc givG it UIl? to Ek::ttl0 quietly to 'being 

"(;X).u \v:i.fo of ::, StnT[~lJ.ip ()ff:Lc()r~"" 11ut oh, I wish - .how I "Vr:L3h - tlJ.n.t it could 
11<.\'10 "blV,;D d.:Lfforcnt" " ~ tl~.nt I Gc)uld hr.l,vG ::;.Gcoptocl llim .... :··--

r:PllO usu::\1 110110l.11' {i,uanl <:"l,ttenclo(l. tho bonmc~-:J'.'!n of te.l>:; Prosido:'1t:Lnl pu,rtyo 
1:<0 cnHu::.>.l onlooker. ';{QuId hn,vc g(18GfJod .~.l.t tho l.tnclorcH.u-roni:;u of en1otiOD[:d [oiu
und.oI'Gt;:.m.d.ing i;h::\t ';;C1'O p1'c~s8J:l"t; ~ Kirk w0u.J.d havo l)rofoI"I'EKl to Tomain. nbsont, 



"n j.O 

but courtosy uGmanc10ct th.::di ho attond ~ Ho stood quietly at SpOCk 1 8 sido 
t hrou .. ghou t ~ 

Vihull KyJo signalled bcamd.o\YD oomploto Kirk noddod an C1oknow18dg~)ment and 
J.oft tho tranfJportoI' room to wand.or s\irnlossly along tho corriclors~ confudocl "by 
the storm of conflicting umotionEl that floodGd h:Lm~ 3-pook, unc10I'stf.1,11Cling that 
l<.irl<:. Doodocl time to think9 lot him goo 

Karon had g01'18, taking ?rith hoI' his hopc;s of eo normal 1ifo ~:,ncl muX'riag'o, 
Kirk thoug'ht., Yot [:ling-loel vlith his Sadr18S8 rlas a feeling ho Vias not yot pre~ 
pa:c(:;d to admi t ~ [\ sense of profouncl I\)lio:f" She had t:riod again, promising 
80 much, tempting hiD to accopt hoI' of:f:\)r~ but whilo part of his mind urged 
him to accopt, P.t lo::\f:\'t for 8. time (as ar':':f no:rn~~J, man would have dono? ho 
rofloctod. 'bitterly), the Captain! s torrif'iod victim T8troat:Jd ir:. protost" 
1.1ho1'o would be pain, humiliation, lOBS of his doarly·-1)ought })rivncy~ ~ ."hu 'f..l.icl 
not IVD.nt it" 

~rho sane, thinking part of his mind acceptod tlv::.t :';:1, physicf-},J. rulatiorwhip 
could. b0 vlonliDrful, .fulfilling for both pa:c-Gners, l)ut tb.G leGn0118 of hi;:; fiX'ut 
to,~choI' wore too d.ooply un{':;rained., and he kr~? in tho innerr:1Ost part of his 
being, that 1ll:3 viould. EgGin 8xporionco f3hgmc c;nd fear, discomfort ::),t best, 
acute pain at ·,'/o1'f.d.;" 

.Dl..lt his 0\',111 ovorriding emotion vras angol'" He had. b(:;ODo ~ "fond. of KaI'on~; 
pOx'.;.laps in his O'Nn \V,;q he WE\B lJoginning to love l:!.\:.n~~ oertainly he had. carod 
0nouu;J.1 -to OVCl'eomo Lis foars and offor her Glsl'riap;o to free h';.:;r fTom u. poli t
:Leu.I t,:iJ.lic.nco ho t~'~ougbt ;Jho (lroatlod. - only to have:: hi G h0Gi t.:;\nt prOIJOs[!,l 
fh.1.)1;:;; bnck :in hiD fc;.cCJ 0 8ho wnntocl tho HH:U-:'l'iDg(; 9 dOf.;j.:cing tho 000:1..:.\1 and :pol
itic;11 prcxninoncc it wou,ld give hor - ·but shu a1.fJo wan-t(d :.<'irko Hn 'i!l'ithod in 
uh;':',mc at the; mnmory of her. iYlfJul"ting offor to hinio 

AB a1\'/ayr:; //}:;.on confu:·:;od" or 11.urt, 01' -til'oJd 9 thoJ.'G V/a.s one unfnilinc l'cfU.fP 
ho DClug;ht 'N:i.th 1) linlL instinct J ~:md hc; fled in U0arCl.l o:f it no','/ ~ pr()f3[-.;j.D{:; the 
tJLL~;z',CI' [n-:d en.to.ring '/tithout vla:i.ting for th-.u cuutome,r;y pcnmir:.wion. 

Spook e;.lo,bcod up fI'om .his dosk at Kirkt s impe'tuou,') ontrnncoo He y![;',s 
Gonccrn()d. ,I),bc)l,J.t tIL: Eume,n J 8 Jvil,lent d istrusG ~ but waf) a1;::;0 ploa::':jod thn.t I-:j.rk 
l:.acL grd .. ncd. GO rnucb. in confid.onoc th{yt ho \vould. como in 80 prz;cipi tatvly, Vd.ti.l
elli.t h.oGito,-cin{;; a:pp;:\runtly' 'timidly ()1...ltsid8 !.-lis quartGr::~ for I),~H'uiuuion an rl(-) 

held. norme,lly- don\.) in the pnst ~ 

RC81:i.sing \Vl1e,-G he !:1<:\G. 
SYX)cl',~, 11 ho Sf},id. gui.ltily ~ 

d.on.o 1 Kirl;:-. pullod hiEiS;:;lf 
"I intorJ.'uptocl youo 0 0" 

llJ'm sorry'} 

nyou. ;:\]:'0 cd.v!~',:,y;:) wul.com,o, .Til"l,!! thu 'Iulcnn X'opliod, riBing'. llPluaD0? Bit 
0.0\'111 ~ I! 

E.:l:rlz: sl:Jool(, hiD f.1c,~d <--'.lleJ pncocl. tL.o Qf::\'bin :rcfr~1Qf:j~:;ly] "'-fcn<iol'ing hOYI to ;;),Gk 
t>.o qU():Ttion thnt h.'.'..(1 'boen tOl'E\()nting hirn" Spock ~·'/rdto(17 '~r.m-ting' -to ho1p, 
un::.;urc; of h:y,'/ ho could ~ 

11 She left D,rtor :.;:,,11,11 S:pocL Ge,id J final1;:/ "bX'cr',:{ing tho ::-dloll00" 

lig ho }\:.~sy~~ Kirt-:: t:10ug'21t ~ He 12?:.S:~~ .. ~Y..:~~~~~1!:..9_E._~_£.._Gt(.Ly" ttyos? she 1 B 

u;onc 9 nncl. I wonf .[, be :::;coing hen: ngain~lf Kirk lrl;ughc.d. bitterly" flI ofJ'erocl to 
marry hor ~ ~ ~ I thou .. ght th81'o Wf..'S t\ chnnoG ~ ~" 1\n~rl'{(.ry, r::;hc I'CfUHOd. In'::;" Instcncl 9 
nho rnnil.o ,\ countur pro)08r~',1" 11 '}.1ho Vulcan f s eyos clro})pod. bcfo:co tho 'bi ttornOGS 
in K.:i..rk lGQ HI could go with hoI' - as her lover" Such arrm1{~'Cm()ntG [-.',:r.o })crrnit-, 
tU(.l9 ;:;ho ;::;rd.cL [)hc: ';tn,[:\ >Hilling onough to (.\'0 to be;cl ':'.~ith rno 9 hU.t ;:.;he would.n 1 t 
nv"':,J:'r,y~ me -- I I In not :i. m)Ol~t,:~.nt onough.i' it SG1..)CW ~ i~nd I -thought Ull0 ce.:(.'ocl :for 
m...:; ~ ~ ~ It 

His ruwclc8u pr.cing brou.8'ht n:un to ~3pock~ 
1'o2.ohc;<1 out -Go clu.tc.h -th..:; strong' fJhouldo1's<> 

llIt mo.dc me 1'Oo.J.i:'3U - cven if 8hu l cL 
fni'thful? Sho sa:i.{l her f:;\tho::c sold hGr] 

married mo, \!oulcl uho h .. avo X'()mrd.nod. 

but nbo must have bogun to on,jo;y it 
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the variety, the ••• the ... " He oould not finish the thought. "Is that all I am, 
Spook? Only a beautiful body to satisfy for a time the lusts of those who ••• 
desire me? All I ever wanted ••• was to be loved. Is that so muoh to ask?" 

Spook foroed himself to look up, and a wave of physioal pain swept through 
him at the sight of Kirk's eyes, wide with anguish, bright with the tears that 
only a supreme effort of will kept from falling. The shame and misery in those 
eyes was too great to be borne; Spook pulled Kirk oloser, holding him oomfort
ingly, trying to infuse some of his own strength into his friend. 

His heart aohed for Kirk, guessing how muoh he h2.d built on his growing 
affection for Karen; he was so gentle, so vulnerable, this beloved Human, and 
onoe again he had been cruelly hurt. McCoy had predicted scme suoh orisis, and 
like a fool he had failed to prevent it. Yet, beforehand, what could he - or 
anyone - have done? Yet perhaps now there was a way he oould help. 

"Jim," he said Quietly, "there is another who oan answer that Question 
better than 1." 

you." 

Kirk looked up, puzzled. "Who?" 

liThe Captain.n 

Kirk's face ccnvulsed. "Don't mock me, Spack. I can't bear it - not from 

"I am serious. You know that he loved you." 

"Loved 7" Kirk laughed harshly. "He didn't know the meaning of tho word. 
Do you think a few words forced out of him as he lay dying could wipe out all 
the years of pain and humiliation he gave me? He didn't care for me •.• he took, 
always, and gave nothing in return, not even the oomfort of knowing that he 
ValulOd me. His wishes always oounted, mine never did... He would hnve saorif
ioed me to his ambi tion without a momont' s thought, and turned to seek' nnother 
victim. T1 

"Do you believG that? But why should you not? Jim, I retained one of his 
log tapes - I think that you should listen to it." 

"No!" Kirk twisted away. "I don't want to hear it!" 

"It will. •• ease your mind, I think." 

"To hGar his voice ag8.inPI Kirk whispored 1 shuddering. 

"I know, I know." Spook's hands gripped again, tighter. "But I have heard 
the tape, Jim - will you not trust my judgement?" 

The Human nodded reluotantly, c.nd obediently followed Spook to a ohair,
watohing nervously as tho Vulcan rumoved a tape from his safe, carofully broke 
tho seal, and slottod it into the player. 

"It is audio only, Jim," Spook said, handing him tho earpiece. "I think 
it best that you listen in privacy, but I will be at my desk should you need me. II 

He touohod Kirk's shoulder for c, moment, then left him to return to the 
popers ho had been stuclying, though he-paid them soant attention. Af-tor a moment 
ho glanoed up - Kirk Vias still sitting as he had left him, making no attempt to 
play tho tape. Spook vrai ted anxiously,- Kirk had mado remarkable progress, but 
the soars that tho Capt2.in had inflicted still ran doep. Then with delight he 
saw the Human's lips sot into a firm, resolute line? his hand rock-steady, Kirk 
reaohorl out nnd switohed on the pleye:r. 

As tho familiar, hated voice fillocl his ears, reoiting the stnrdate, Kirk 
repressed an involuntary shudder. Tho reoording had been made shortly after the 
last visit he and the Captain had made to Vulcan; it was during shore leave on 
Calderon, tho too-7Iell-romemberod time when the Cnptc.in ltad almost ••• 

He pushed the memory 2iiNay firmly, wondering, for a fleeting instant, why 
no-one else seemed to notioe the differonoo between tho two voices ••• he himself 
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nover had any difficulty in distinguishing betwoen thorn ••• or was it merGly that 
t;w Commodore's voice (jl11y held that note for £lim? 

Then, aware thnt he was seeking an excuso not to liston, he concentrated 
on the insidious, seductive voice that ochoed so hatefully from the past. 

"May the gods I do not beliove in aid me now! I am Vulcan ••• I can control 
this... Control. • • But he lios so still.'.. Where may I turn, I who by my 
own choice havo driven every well-wisher from 'me, and with my own hands I have 
wrought my destruction. Ah, James, I enslaved you ••• but your eyes hold me as 
securely ... 

Such a trivial matter ... I cannot even remember what it was ... But he 
angered me. I summoned him to an aocounting, and fanoied his response defiantly 
slow. I beat him as he cowered submissively at my feet, beat him until his 
pitiful weeping ohoked into silence, until even my most savage blows produced no 
further reaction - he lay unmoving. I dropped the whip at last, and washed his 
blood from my hands contentedly; he tried so hard, but could seldom please me, 
and I almost loved him for it - his many failures gave me the exouse I did not 
really need to punish him. 

My exertions had relaxed me, and I felt again the hunger for him that is 
never fully satisfied, but when I leaned over him my searching fingers could not 
conjure the usual responso from his unwilling body. Alarmod, I investigated 
further; his pulse was very faint, his brGath came painfully, and I knew fear -
I had be on oaroless, and injured him so severely that he would need immediate 
medical attention. Yet how could ,I explain his injuries? Jl. fall Vlould not have 
caused suoh damage ••• 

Logic, as always, showod mo the answer. We werG on shorG leave on Calderon, 
sharing as we often did an apartment in th8 Star Gardens; it was an exolusive, 
disoroet establishment, but its olionts were ••• unreliable. 

I plaoed him on tho bed nnd, began systematioally to ransack thG room; thon 
oalled the EntGrprise and summoned MoCoy. The tremor in my voioe was not feigned 
for his pallor and that harsh, painful brenthing unnGrved mo. 

Never had I been so glad to see the doctor! As he worked he listened to my 
explanation of how I had rGturned from an engagement 8,t the Vuloan Embassy to 
find him thus, clearly the viotim of thieves, MoCoy's rospcnse oonvinced me 
that he susPGotod nothing. 

But his next words wore a shook, James vms in dnngor, nnd must be taken 
at onoo to siokbay. We beamed dirootly to tho ship, wherE) he was rus1:J.ed to 
surgory. EVGm ns McCoy operated we wore ordered 0.\'10.0' on a simple but urgent 
mission, so tho.t the next fe\v hours WDrO occupied in recc.lling the ereY! and 
tnking the ship out of orbit. Only when I was at, last able to turn oommand over 
to lIir. Soott did I realise tho.t there had boen no word from siokbay, I vlont 
diroctly there, only to bo told that James was still in surgery - thero was no 
news. 

MoCoy oame at last, and his slow step, tho defeat in his usually brilliant 
oyos, told their own story. The brokon bones, tho bruised flosh would heal, 
but I had boon more oareloss thnn I knew - there was serious bruising to the 
brain. It was still too early to be oertain, but there was a very real danger 
that James would be perman(mtly orippled in mind. 

Like all tho othors MoCoy has no ideo. what James is to me. With rough 
sympathy he told mo to go and rest, he would call mo when thero was anything to 
report. I refusod, of oourse; I would not leave my d... my property in tho 
hands of another. 

But it was useless. I could win no response from that pale, silent figure, 
and I fanoied that he had ohosen this method of esoape, foolish, but my usual 
clear thinking soemod to have dnsorted mo. 

At last I yielded to McCoy's urgings and rose to leave, taking a final look 
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at the shuttered faoe. How young he looked, and how vulnerable, the pale skin 
so olear against the flame-gold oovering of thG bed. His fa eO' was unmarked -
my blows must have been hidden by his hair. Strangely, he seemed 3t peaoe ••• 
he never looked so tranquil when he slept in my arms ••• 

So I returned to my qU3rters, but not to sleep. It seems that I must faoe 
the possibility of losing him, and if so I must deoide what I will do. 

Illy first option is simple, logioal and obvious; he will be useless to star
floet, he has no family to oare for him - I need only let normal prooedure take 
its oourse and he will be oonunitted to the nearest Starfleet hospital for the 
rest of his lifo. No further responsibilit,r will be mine, I oan forget him ... 

'" And yet ••• And yet I feel a ourious reluotanoe to take this easy 
course. Hospi tals for the insane are well run, I am told, but I hava heard 
stories ••• Sometimes the attendants in suoh plaoes, brutalised by their hope
loss task, amuse themselves by tormenting their helploss oharges. Why should 
that disturb me? I have done as muoh ••• Yet it troubles me oddly to think of 
him at the meroy of another, perhaps forced by some orderley seeking a moment's 
pleasure from his bodo'. Ho is still my proporty, nnd I will not have him so used. 
That option then I must rejeot. 

I might, of oourso, tako responsibility for him, send him homo to Vuloan 
whero my parEmts will oaro for him if I request it. Thoro will be no risk of 
betrayal, for he will be unablo to speak of what I have done, and I can easily 
guard him against aooidental intrusion by another tolopath. If I take this 
oourse I will still oontrol him, he will always be there awaiting my return. 

Howevor, that solution doos not pleaso me either. Ho is still beautiful, 
his body undamaged, and I know that I will want to mako uso of him; but on 
Vuloan ho will be·, out of my roaoh for long poriods of timo, and I cannot be 
oertain he will be with mo When pon farr strikes. I have considered taking 
another mate from among tho orow ••• that slim, graceful helmsman, or the dark
oyed Chekov ... but they do not oall to me a.s he does, evon now. it is his 0001 

body, l'is warm trombling lips, ~ anxious submissivonoss that I need.What 
mnttor that he oannot know to whom he yields? It Was novcr his mind I val1!led. 
I dare not face pon farr without him, so ... 

My third ohoioe. The 0110 I have known all along I must mako. He will go 
to Vulcan, yes - but I will go with him. Not to my paronts' house, for I do 
not wish thorn to know what he is to me; but I will make a rofuge for us where 
I may livo out my d"IYs in contemplation of my handiwork as I oare for him. 

Hore in this log, whioh only I will ever hoar, I must admit the truth. He 
iu of the race I havo learned to hate, ho is woak, submissive, so oasily fright
ened - everythine, I sh·:)Uld despise, and yet - I love him. I love him for his 
beauty, for his shy, hesitant manner, for his gCl1tlcnesf.q and I love him too 
for the response I sCl'lBed in him, tho instincti vo rapport there VI6.S between us 
boforo I olaimod him. 

Was I wrong? I am Vuloan, I could do no other. To admit that I loved an 
inforior being would have shamed me ••• "nd to win him with soft words, to show 
him the gentleness he longs for ••• to express love as he oould understand it ••• 
t',esG things I havo nover leal'ned. I oboyed tho oall of my blood and took what 
I wanted from him; now I pay tho price, and it is bitter indGcd - but I will 
pay it. 

I will never sit on the Federation Council now, novor earn the respeot and 
admiration that aro my due. For me, only the obscurity of an isolatod homo on 
Vuloan, my solo oor,lpanion this so dear one. 

But ••• perhaps thoro will be oO[lpensations, I need not fear to lose him, 
for who would wish to stoal him from mo now,? He will always bo thGro for me, 
for I kno',;! that tho damage I hSV0 dono to his elind will not prGvont me from 
enjoying his body ... and laoking momory, perhaps now ho will turn to me with 
trust. 
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It may evon be that as I care for him I may learn to oxpross 'oheso emotions 
I do not understand. Of ton I have road in his mind that ho would give anything 
for ono gentle caress, one word of love from mo; that may bo possible now, but 
for him it will como too late. ' 

Love.. • I have never known it. My parents... It is to them that I owe 
th8 agonies I have endured beoause of my mixod blood, thoy who beque athed to me 
this legacy of emotion, and did not teach me how to cope wi th it. I will never 
forgive them for that ••• 

The intercom! It is McCoy, summoning me to sickbay. Gods of Vulcan, give 
me strength to bear what I must! 

An hour ago I diotated the previous log entry. Only an hour! Yet my 
"world has been reraade. 

He will live, whole and sane. I soarooly know whether to be thankful or 
not. 

McCoy left me olone beside his bod, saying that ho would soon awaken. 
Thore were tests to bo mado, but ho was confident - the bruising Vias loss 
serious than he had originally thought. 

Something distracted my attention for a moment and wllGn I looked back his 
oyos wore open, gazing at mo with tho expression of fe"r and suboission I love 
to see there. Slowly, he took my hand and raised it to his lips in tho gesture 
of self-abasement I have always compelled .him to make, kissing the hand that 
hurt him. 

The touch of those warm lirs against my skin unnerved me; I had to escape 
the resignation in thoso patient ,eyos. I touched his hair in the gesture that 
tells him he has ploased me, and called McCoy; when he relaxed again in sleep 
I loft him to his dreams ••• and what must they bo like? 

Now as I sit once more alone in my cabin, I must re-evaluate my intentions 
in the light of what I have learned about myself ••• and him. 

He must neV8r know what he is to mo; of that, I am dotermined. Should he 
oven suspeot the p ower he has over me ... 

We will go on 38 beforo, for I cannot promise that I will neVGr hurt him 
again, but now at least I understand what it is thC\t drives me to such violence. 

I am ••• B.shmnGd:; ashamod of him, and of what I foe1 for him. I oannot 
claim him as my bondl'lato - it weuld humiliate mG boyond enduranoe to aclu10vilodge 
bofore my fe.mily, before all Vuloan, that my Human blood had conquered at last, 
t,nd betrayed me into taking so unsuitable a mate. 

Howover, I see an ans';ler. It is unf~rtunate that we visi tod Vuloan so 
recently, but when we ro'tclrn I will take steps to bind him to l!lO so securely 
that he will never be able to leave me. 

In the ancestral home of our family I will bond with him, but secretly, 
only he and I knowing; the vows We make will bind us together as securely as 
though they were spoken before the High Council in formal session ••• and I will 
so monitor his thoughts that he will not realise that I have committed myself 
to him as completely as I claimed him. 

I must still marry, of course - it will be expeoted of me - and I will do 
my duty, but a proporly·':traineit Vulcan wife will not even enquire into my 
concerns or betray me if she learned of them. So I will k03P him as bedmate 
and as bondmate, for the span of his life and mine - I could not bear to lose 
him, and he will not be left behind, perhaps to enjoy the embrace of another. 
Certainly-;-it is more probable that he will die first, for dospite my mixecl 
blood my life span is greater than his, and if I follow him into a bonded death 
my secret will bo revoaled - but by then I will be beyond, all humiliation and 
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mookery. 

Ah, James, Jamos ... what ~ you that you can affect mo so? What the end 
will be for us I cannot gUGSS - and perhaps it is better so - yet hor0, in the 
privaoy of my thoughts, it comes to me to wish ••• to wish that I could show you 
the love I feel, and the gentleness you crave. Po "'haps then you would love 
mo ••• but I cannot change, I am as my birth and upbringing have made me. 

So hore - and only hero - dare I say... Jamos, belovecl ono, forgive me. 
Forgive me for my inability to be the tender lover you deserve." 

As he listened to the tape Kirk had beon very much aware of Spock's pres
ence; tho Vulcan, working a"t his dosk, was suddenly the only real, sane <mchor 
loft in a world gone oad. 

At that last holpless, alt;losi; rosentful oonfession of lovo Kirk closed his 
eyes, fighting baok tears as he had not had to do for so many months. He was 
aware that the tape hacl encled, but he seemed unable to move, the player was 
switohed off, the earphones removed, and g8ntle hands cupped his facG; Kirk 
opened heavy eyes to meet Spock's concerned gaze. 

With a oonvulsive movement he pulled tho Vulcan down boside him, burying 
his face against his shoulder, seeking refugG in Spock's strength, the tears 
came at last, not tho hysterical we oping the Cacitain's cruelty had torn from 
him, but a deeper, quieter weoping that helped to heol the pain thnt called it 
forth. 

Spook held him gently, comfortingly, his light touch on Kirk's hair convey
ing a sonse: of security the Human had IBst knovvn - so long ago he could scarcely 
remomb8r how i t felt - in his feither' s arms. 

At last Kirk raisod his head. "I donlt understand,1I he vihispered. "I 
thought ... Vihat did he feol for me? I'm so confused... Help me to understand, 
Spock." 

The piteous tone of his voice, tho sheer bewilderment in the confused eyes, 
warned Spock thai; the Human wns very vulnernblo nt this moment, he wns olinging 
so tightly to the Vuloan that only forco could have moved him. Carefully Spock 
disongo.g'3d the clutching fingers, but allowod Kirk to loan against hini9 knowing 
that the Human felt ronssurod by tk) contaot. 

"Jim, tI he began hal tingly, "you ~J3kcd me if ••• if you were only a boautiful 
nnimal, if the only value you had WL\8 for tho pleasuro, your body could givo. 
To me you arc not ••• sorllOOlle to desire ••• though I call und0rstc),nd why both men 
nnd women find you nttr3cti~IG. My reo.ction is valueless, howGver, since you 
know that I £"m inoapBblo of. rosponding to you soxuclly. 

That t:1pe ... I kep-t it for just this reason. You always bolieved that the 
Capt,;.in simply mnda use .of YOlls such Wf,\S indeed his intGntion, but despite him
solf ho grGW to love you ••• £',nd you y;ore the only one for ':,hom he could 2,dmi t to 
any t0nderness at all. 

I undGrstnnd him" little. Asll[lmoc[ of his Human blood, unable to donI with 
tllcso Humcn emotions no"-ono could te(1ch him to comprGhond, he despised himself 
for loving ono he oO!1f'idered inferior, he fought tho attraction - and lost. 
His log... HG betrayed himself so often, .in so many ways, ovon be foro ho admi t
ted the truth to himself. He loved you for all tho -things he folt he ought to 
despise - your g0ntlonoss, your oonpassion, your w[',rmth. Every offort he made 
to kill that love failcd, finc,lly he w[\s prcpnrcd to t£1ko the ultimate step of 
bonding with you. IUD.ko no mistake, Jim - 0. forme.l bonding, even n .secret one, 
1V0uld have bound him CIS securely e.s it bound you. Your pnin, your fear, ,,11 
your emotions would have become his; despite his reluctance to ncknowledge you 
ns bondmate he vloul,l h£1vo beon forced to do so if Starfleot duty seemed likely 
to Gcp2.rato you, fer he oould not long enduro to be partod from you, nnd with 
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full knowledge he deliberately intended to throw half his life away, knowing 
that your death would inevitably mean his. 

So you see, Jim, even that wretched unhappy creature could not help loving 
you; he knew - though h0 would never have told you so - that you are more, muoh 
more - than a beautiful toy." 

There was a long silence, thon Kirk said slowly, "I begin to soe now. It 
wasn't just sex, evon for him. I'm ••• glad to knoVi that, it malms it easier 
somehow. But Spook ••• do you know ••• I think thst if he had ••• approaohed me 
gently ••• he oould have ••• won mo. I could have ••• gone to him ••• willingly. Is 
that shameful?" 

"No, Jim, it is not. Your early lifo was such ••• that you have a great 
noed to be loved. You and 1... I do not fully underst and the bond that holds 
us through so many universes. Onoo, while I was still searohing, I disoovered 
a time line in whioh you and I were bondelil lovers, eaoh ,joyfully oonsenting; so 
that you should feel ••• drawn to him ••• is understandable. Do not foel shame; 
tho perversion of the bond was his doing, not yours. 

The past oannot be Grasod, but it must not be p~rmitted to mar your future. 
You were able to oompel love from ono unwilling to give it - that is the measure 
of your power. 

As for Karen Gallard - do not judge her too harshly, Jim; her invitation 
is a oustom of her people by marriage, and was intended honourably. Forgive me 
- but I think that you woro more than a little reliovE-d to b6 able to let her 
go. Am I not oOl'l'eot?" 

Kirk looked up, flushing indignantly~ then, meeting the patient under
standing of those wise eyes, he smiled, ruefully. 

"Porhaps you! re right, Spack." Kirk ran his fingers through his hair. "1 
though"'; I lovod her, but I was always uneasy' alon0 with her. Maybe I was only 
trying to prove somclthing to myself ... but whatever it was, I failed. Wll(m sho 
boamed down to Dinitrol one half of me was sorry to sec her go - the other half 
felt only a vast relicf that I clidn!t have to ... Spook, if I'd gone, T!d've 
cheated .her, I oouldntt havo givon h~r what she wantocl. 1'm still afrnid 9 for 
me, pr,;ysioal intimaoy is tied up with pain, humiliation, selfishness - I clon't 
':!ant any more of that in my life." 

"But you Vlould be ••• a very gentle lover, Jim," Spock said hesitantly. 

"I'd ... try to be. But I could never forget... For me, sex will always 
have an element of selfishness, of greed •.• there' s been enough of that for me." 
Ho glanoed up shyly. "I'd sooner have what we share, Spook. Love without 
desire ... something clean, and Wonderful, and good. t1 

"You ••• love me?" Spook asked shakily. 

"Yes. At first it was only gratitude, and friendship, then affeotion. 
Now it! s become love .- tho purest, most unselfish love I've ever known. You 
foel it too, don't you?" 

"I do," Spook said gravely, "but the first admission had to come from you, 
lest you should think: ••• " 

"That ~TOU Vlant me? I know you don! t - that you o[ln't - but even if you 
oould, you Vlouldn! t... Oh doar!" Kirk laughed at himself. "I'm getting 
muddled. I think '~hat what I want to say is - I trust you, Spook. Yes, I want 
to love, to be loved ... and you won!t ask any more of mo then 'that." 

"I am only too glad to soe you oontent," Spook said with <J.uiet tenderness. 
After a moment he oontinuod in n more oasual tone, "ComG now and eat, Jim. We 
aro both on duty in forty-five minutes." 

"Lord, yes! Look at the time!" Kirk stood up, smiling again. As the 
Vuloan raised his hand to the door Kirk touohed his arm. "Thank you, Spook." 
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As they emerged into the corridor the Captain and tho First Offioer woro 
doop in a disoussion of routine ship's businoss. 

PART 2: Tm; BONliING 

Thore was an unexpectod delay at liini trol. A diplomatio Or1.81.S had arisen, 
causing some ooncorn to th" Federation, and a conferenoe had been arranged cn 
Bnbol. One of tho delegates was the Vuloan ambassador who had been assigned to 
liinitrol's earliest tentative negotiaticns with the Federation, an experienced 
cliplomat named Selek, who in addition to being Sarok's older brother was also 
the head of his clan. Unlike Sarek, forced to retire early because of a heart 
condition, Selek was healthy, vigorous man who anticipnted many more years of 
active life. 

Starfleet had g~ven orders that the Enterprise was to oonvey Selek and his 
family to Vuloan, wait while he was briefed on the situation, and thereafter to 
transport him to Babel as Vuloan's representative. 

Kirk had oompletoly reoovered his oomposure b~' the time he stood at Spook's 
side in the transporter room, awaiting the arrival of their distinguished guests. 
At least this time thero should be no awkwardness, he roflected with a wry grin, 
S8lek was aooompanied by his senior wife T 'Kara, and their son Sondak was well
lmown for his involvemont with il political group whioh Vias inclined to be 
mistrustful of Terran influence in the Federation - so it was unlikely that he 
would have any interest in a Human. -

Spock too was confident ns he Vlaited, positive that he had lenrned enough 
from the Captain's log to avoid any mistakes in dealing with Selek. His alter
nate had despised his uncle as an unimaginativG" unambitious bore, but had 
respeoted his power as clan chief too much to ant~'gonise him, and as the two 
men had had little oontaot over tho years Selek would expect from him only the 
deference due to his position. 

The ambassador had requested an informal reception. Spack had thgught it biist 
to compromise, he had dispensed with the formal honour guard, but he and Kirk 
wore in full dress unifol"'m, and several other senior officers y:,rorG also present. 

Vihen tho throe Vulcans "topped from the transporter pad Spack moved forward 
to exchange greltings, thon bGolwned Kirk to his side. 

"May I present my First Officer, Commander Kirk. He will be at your service 
"iihon duty requires my presence olsewhere." 

Kirk steppod fOl"'Imrd, graoofully executing the Vulcan salute. "Vulcan 
honours us VIi th your pres once ," he said pleasantly. "VIe some to serve." 

"Thank you, l!lr. Kirk." Selek eyed tho Human with interest. "Your acoent 
is pure," he oommented. "Who is your instructor?" 

liMy Captain, sir. '1:ho lcmguago is not easy, but I find its study a ohall
enge - and he has greE';t pntiencc. 1T 

"lEy complimonts to both pupil and teacher. Mr. Kirk, I vfish to introduce 
my son Sendak, and T'Kara - sho wlw is my wife." 

Kirk inclined his hoad slightly to tho haughty-looking Sendak, and bowed 
respectfully to T'KarD. 1 aware that he had been honourod - men .of Selek! s gen
eration did not normally introduoe their women to mon not of the family, or who 
hi:1d not been receivod into their hon1Gs as guests. 

"Selok, perhaps you and. Sendalc would care to tour tho Enterprise," Spook 
suggested. "Anel my offioors would be honoured if you Vlould join thorn for dinner. 1f 

"Of oourse - it will bo interesting to moet thom," Selak replied, "and I 
would. woloome the chanco to vi OW this magnifioent Ghip in greater detaiL" 
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Kirk turned to T'Kara. "May I escort you to your 'l.uartors, Ma' am? Our - " 

"Really, Mr. Kirk!" Sendak intorruptocl coldly. "You insult my mother - it 
is not our custom to permit our womenfolk to associate unchaperoned with any 
but kinsmen and house guests." 

"I am certain the Commander intended no insult," Selek broke in before Kirk 
could reply. "Perhaps he is not aware of our customs." 

"I do know of this one, sir," Kirk said smoothly, "and I anticipated your 
objection. As I was about to say, our communications officer, Lt. Uhura, is in 
attendance, and she will be delighted to join me in esoorting tho Lady T'Kara. 
With your pormission, sir?" 

At Selek's nod of approval Kirk esoorted the Vuloan woman away, then Selek 
turned to his son. 

"You are too quick to imagine offenoe," he reproved. "Spook, I oongrat
ulate you on your First Offioer - such sensitivity is unusual in a Human." 

"He is valuable to me," Spook agreed. "Shall we begin our tour?" 

"I would be ploased. And Spock ••• aftGr dinner I wish to speak with you on 
a matter of some delicacy." 

"Indeed ?" 

"As head of the family it is my cluty. But lator for that - now I wish to 
see the Enterprise." 

The tour was a success, as Selek asked intelligent 'l.uQstions, and made 
valid comments at several points. Sendak acoompanied them in silence, a fact for 
which Spock was grateful - in his previous universe he had been 'l.uite close to 
his oousin, but here the man's slightly old-fashioned attitudes had hardened 
into a rigid disapproval of ouil\'iorld influence. 

So pleased was Selek with his reception that he relaxed custom to allow 
T'Kara to attend the dip_ner, secrGed betwGen Charlene 1:1asters and Uhura, the 
two highest-ranking f8malo officors, sho obviously enjoyocl tho diversion off
ered by th" company ef tho more extrovert Humans - espGcially sinco Kirk had 
had a 'l.uict wor11 with them, and had briefed them on Vuloan oustoms and manners, 
so that the odd mistako was acoepted indulgcntly. 

Sendak retired as soon as th", meal was ovor, but his paronts lingered; 
Selok became absorbed in convorsation with Kirk, whilG T'Kara and Uhura wore 
ongrossod in a lively oonversation. 

At last Kirk exoused himsolf. "I'm dUG on watch, sir, and must change 
first. If you will forgivG me?" 

"With regret, Mr. Kirk - I havo ~njoyed our disow,sion. Spook, will it be 
oonVEmient for you to spoak with mo now?" 

"Cortainly, Selok. To onsur(, privacy, shall wo say my quarters, in an 
hour?" 

"That will be satisfactory. Come, my wife." The two Vulcans rotired, and 
Spock walked with Kirk to his 'l.uartors, ontoring to wait while the Human 
changed out of his dross uniform. 

"Any idea what h0 wants?" Kirk called from the bathroom. 

Spook shrugged. "Not the slightest. 1,s head of tho olan ho may merely 
wish to reassure himsolf thBt all. is VIGIl \vi th mo. II 

"Ho didn't seem suspicious?" Kirk emorged, pulling down his blUG shirt. 

"No. He didn't know tho Captain well, of course, 2.11(1 1've loarned enough 
about him from tho logs, Clnd from Sarek, to givG him tho anS'.1ers he expects." 

"Good. There's one tlling ••• this trip will give us Cl chance to go home 
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for a Quick visit while he's being briefed - I wonder hovi T'Pau is getting on 
wi th those seeds I sent her?" 

Spock smiled at Kirk's completely natural and unselfconsci ous use of the 
word 'home'. The young Human had a deen need to find roots, a place to belong, 
and in T'Pau he had an enthusiastic champion, even the undemonstrative Sarek 
(though he would have died rather than admit it) regarded Kirk with an almost 
affectionate approval. 

"I had intendod to tell you," Spock remembered, "I had a tape from Sarek 
and T'Pau this morning; I will leave it in your room, Jim, and you oan listen 
to it when you come off duty." 

"Thank you." Kirk smiled as they left his Quarters and walked towards the 
lift. "I'il see you tomorrow, then, Spock." 

The lift doors slid open, and seeing that the corridor was for the mcment 
deserted, Spock touched his friend's shoulder in the casual gesture of affection 
they occasionally allowed themselvos. 

"Quiet watch, Jim." Then he turned and headed back to his cwn rccm. 

Selek arrived punctually, and came directly tc tl18 purpcse of his visit. 

"Spock, I speak as your clan chief. We - the family -
turbcd and so I mention a subject that is normally avoided. 
delay in selecting another mate since T'Pring refused you. 
thought to marriage?" 

are greatly per-
I refer to your 

Have you givon any 

"I have ccnsidered it." Spock kept his voice steady, trying to conceal his 
dismay. "HoViever, I am not fully Vulcan - it seoms possible that pon farr will 
not affect me; if that is so I would prefer not to take a wife while I am still 
on active service. u 

nyou deceive yourself, Spock." Selek leaned forward. nYour medical record 
shows that your physioal devolopment is fully Vulcan - though retarded, to be 
sure, by your Human blood. Indeed, our family physician has alroady expressed 
surprise that you have not yet experienced pon farr. I can :permit no further 
dolay - think of the risk if it should como while you [)ro still unmated ••• and 
more, you cannot function as Captain of the Enterprise without the safeguard of 
a wife at your side. Ou:c decision is final - when we reach Vulcan you will be 
called beforo tho family oouncil and instruot0d oithor to namG your chosen mate, 
or to accopt a suitable candidatc who will be selectod for you, tho ceremony 
will take place boforo wo depart for Babel. UnderstGnd ... we aro concerned only 
for your safety, nephew." 

"I know; and it is of course both your right and your duty to safeguard 
the family" rr 

IrMy concern is 8180 for you, Spock.t! 

"I am grateful. I will consider your words, Selek, and g'i va you my answer 
in council. n 

"That will bo satisfactory. II 
You aro an asset to tho family and 
your marriage. And now I will bid 

Selek rose to leave. "Choose 1Nisely, Spock. 
to Vulc2,n, 8.nd I would have you content in 
you goodnight." 

Alono, Spock postponod consicleration of Solek's ultimatwn until he was 
calmer. He comploted work on some routinG reports, delivered tho messago tape 
to Kirk's cabin, and propared to retire. 

Ho was disturbed that he had not forseen this possibility - his own 
impotence had for years freed him from the neoossi ty of considering marriago. 
Solek could not kn01.'l of oourse that tho Captain had, in fact, reaohed sexual 
maturity and choson his rJ1atO\l 118 was concorned for his kins[m~\ll, and would not 
Gasily bo persuaded th8.t his foars were unfounded. 
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The closer the Entorprise drow to Vulcan, the greater bec3me tho intonsity 
of Spack's 3nxioty. HE> had thought that whon Sarok learned the truth the most 
serious throat to his safoty and Kirl,' s held bE>'3n olinun8tGd, but he knew now 
th3t he was wrong. 

This impossiblo mElrriago would eXpose him, whatevGr ho did. Sarok had 
shiolded him as long ns possible, but even he coulcl not defy thG family council 
- Spock must marry on his return to Vulcan, Olnd there VIOlS no appeal from that 
decree. 

It was a nightmaro situation. If he disobeyod, refused to mnrr,f, that 
would be certain proof of insanity, for no snne man would willingly face pon 
farr unbonded. He vlould be forcibly restrained, examined by Vulcan doctors nnd 
psychologists; tho Cnpt3in's medical recorcls would be th"ODoughly detalled - he 
could not hope to fool them for long, and his imposture would certainly be 
detectod. 

yot if he submitted, wont through with the marriagG, danger still existed. 
His much greatGr powers would enable him to shield his mind from his wife, 
al though she would certainly bo able to detect that he was boing less than open 
with hGr, but her duty to her husband would keep hor silont, especially as he 
could explain it as a reluctance to inflict his Human Gmotionalism on her; but 
about another dangor, his completo impotenoe, he could do nothing. 

The bonding oeremony was supposod to trigger pon farr; when he failod to 
connsumato tho marriage his wife would complain to her family, nnd again he 
I'!ould be subjected to a medical examination. His physioal cond.ition was too 
radically different from tho Captain's to be explained, and once suspicion was 
aroused the questions would begin, questions he oould not hope to llnswer. 

Spook sighod woarily, it Vlould be embarrassing, but it might bo as well 
to consult filoCoy. It was unlikely that the eloctor would have any useful advioG, 
but he folt a sudden need to discuss the problem with a sympathEltic listener. 
Normally ho would have discussed a personal matter with Jim, but his friend's 
reaction to 0von the mention of sexual involvGmont made him reluotant to do so, 
he romomborod how i'lhen the rec room convo;rsation turnod to oven the most light
hearted discussion of sox Jim woulel soon mun.~ur somo quiot excuse and leave. 

As he lay in his oabin trying vainly to sleep, Spook's all-too-Human 
imagination, awakened by the trGnd of his thoughts, began to point out in 
horrible detail the consequences if - when - it became known that hG \Vas not 
the Captain. 

Whatever his reasons, Jim had killed a Vulcan~ there would be no mercy 
for him. In his helplossness he had submitted to the Captain, had carried on 
his flesh tho brand that marked him as a possession, with no rights beyond 
his mastGr's will. Although ho had explainecl it as the rosult of torture at 
the hands of aliens, many of his colleagues had seen the brand, and could des
cribe it ~ a Vuloan oou:;.'; would have no diffioul ty ill recognising its Sigllif
icancG. Slavery was outd.ated on this Vulcan, but not illegal; it was hold, 
that if a man was weak enough to submit to being owned, he lost all status -
the fact that Kirk was Human Vlould bo no mitigation. £, master was expeoted to 
takG oare of a piece of valuablo property, of courSG, but thoro was no compul
sion on him to do so, and tho slavo had no right of redress. 

TherGforo, a Human had killed a Vulcan, a slave had slain his mastGr - Jim 
'}QuId pay a terrible. penalty. It would be useloss to appeal to Starfleet, for 
by Vulcnn law hovms guilty, and tho Ferloration Vlould not interfere VIi th the 
intGrnal laws of a member; at best tho nuthori ties would say that Kirk should 
have appealed to them when his rights as an Earthman were breached by his 
Captain's -treatment. Kirk WOuld be taken from him, handed over to the Captain's 
clan for punishment... With a shudder Spock forced from his mind thoughts of 
what form thnt punishment might t"ke. What his own f3te might be for his part 
in the plot the Vulcan did not even consider - the d[\l1ger to Jim was too real 
and hideous. It seemod so oruel - the Human had suffered so much already, was 
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only now beginning to enjoy life, and his new freodom vlOuld be ended ••• in suoh 
a way. 

It would not oven servo any purpose if he, Spook, refused to roturn to 
Vuloan at all; the family oounoil would simply demand his return, and as he was 
f\ Vulcan oitizen Starfloot would bo bound to hand him over to tho jurisdiotion 
of his own people. 

There was only one way Spock oould soc to save Kirk. When tho Enterprise 
reaohed Vulcan he would oonfine his First Officer to t;18 ship, boam down alone 
• • • He would oonfess to tho murder and to tho impersonation, refusing to gi vo 
nny reason, but t2.king 0',11 tho blamo on himsolf. Tho authori tios Vlould nttempt 
to dot ermine the truth by mind touch, but he wns conficlont that he could deceive 
them into believing exactly What ho wished - no suspioion would fall on Jim. 
Sarek would not botray the Human's involvemont, and if fortune f,woured him it 
would nIl be over before Kirk learnod whClt vms hnppening. But he would have to 
be very oareful until thon - if Jim suspeoted his intontion he would oonfess 
his own guilt. 

It would be very hard for Kirk to acoept the loss of the friend he had 
oomo to care for so deeply, but at ler"st ho would live ••• and MoCoy would be 
there ••• 

1iI0Coy ... Yes". In tho morning he would spenk to J\lcCoy, nnd if the dootor 
could offer no suitable alternative he would warn him whnt to expoct, at all 
costs Kirk must be proteoted. 

Slightly more o;t 0330, noV! that hG lH:.d rGachod 21 decision Spock turned over 
on his side and ooncentrnted his mincl on sleep. 

A fow yards avlny in his own Clunrters Jim Kirk too Jay sleepless and 
worried. His mind. porsisted in going over the oause of his unease, but his 
thought pattorns now were very different from what they h~d onoe been. Not so 
very long ago ho would have fretted anxiously over n problem, conoerned but 
too laoking in oonfidence to oonsider it ooherently, now he surveyed the little 
information he had, and tried to evaluate it oorreotly. 

Spack was worriod, that wc.s all he had to go on, renlly. To anyone else 
even that ':Iould not :l2.ve been notice,).ble, but Kirk VitlS so olosely nttunccl to tho 
Vulcan that the very prosenoe of tho rigid shields Spook mnintoinecl rffilg warning 
bolls in his mind. 

It oould not be tho ship, or anything else connected with their duties, hnd 
it been so the Vulonn would hnve consulted him at onoe, for from the first he 
hnc1 relied on his First Officer, even when Kirk himself vms still nono too 
confident. 

It must thereforG be a personal problem, something that Spock felt he had 
to keep from the Human. Kirl: understood Spack's motives, sensing his reluot(lnoe 
to intrude person"l concerns into his relationship with one who had sufferecl so 
much, but he was imp,,"tient - surely Spook oould see 110'"; muoh WOrse it was to be 
kept in ignoranoe? 

Thinking b[\ok, Kirk romomberod that Spook's distrnc"tion datod from Selok's 
grrival ••• and thnt Inst messc.ge from Sarak and TIPau. Something to do with 
Vulcan, then? Yet thoro hnd been nothing in tho tnpo to suggest problems, 
moroly family news Spook would be expootod to know, c,nc1 wnrm personal greetings 
for himself. A s for Solek, the distinguished Vulonn hnd given no indiontion 
of anything bGing "rong. So it must bo tho tape, Kirk suddenly felt oert:oin 
that Spook had not gi von him tho wholo mossage, thero hed beon some distressing 
nO'HS. 

Cerofully Kirk chookod his 
begc.n to pIe.n. He 1,"lould w2.it a 
ficlo in him of his own aooord; 

rGr.soning~ convincod thnt he Vias right, and 
fO\,1 dD.yS longer to S00 if his friend would 0011-

('Jld if he did net he woulcl go to Spook, offer 
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to help. Tho Vulcan would not mistake his concern for intorf8rence, and between 
thom suroly they could. SOl'l6 tho problem, whatever it was. 

Having made up his mind Kirk shelved that worry for tho moment and turned 
his attention to his own problom. It was something he had only lately become 
awaro of, and so far he had been able to handle it, but ho Y.new that he could 
not go on doing so for much longer. Now that he was mixing more with the crew 
some of the women on board saw in their young, good-looking and unattached 
First Officer a chall~nge to their femininity; now that Karen had gone they 
wore making their interost plain again. Even worse, ono or two crewmen whoso 
intorosts lay: in that diroction had, on seeing his laok of response to the 
Viomon in the crew, begun to eye him speculatively. As yet no direct approach 
had been made, but he was very much afraid that socnor or later someone would 
make him an offer he did not know how to deal with - regulations were, after all, 
often ignored. 

As a young cadet Kirk had been too absorbed in his studies to indulge in the 
amorous diversions of tho other stUdents; on board ship, and under Pike's 
oommand,his awareness of his responsibilities and his natural fastidiousness had 
protected him from cr-sual affairs ~ !ltD~act:l.ve oe night have been, but thG girls 
in the crew had shown little interost in the shy and withdrawn young Ensign, then 
Lieutenant, until his promotion to First Officer; and then they had had little 
time to approach him before Pike was promoted away and the Captain had corne ••• 
As a result he had been still a virgin, and his sexual awakening in the Captain's 
arms had therefore been doubly shocking, he had been left with an utter distaste 
for any form of physic a). intimaoy. Sex, to him, was a selfish, painful, humil
iating indulgence - he wanted no part of it. He knew that he was not normal -
most men found pleasure in sexual fantasies - but hG shrank with loathing oven 
from that. Spook .U11derstood ••• but no-one else ever would. 

How, then, Vias ho to deal with an unwanted approaoh? He had never learnod 
to laugh and flirt, to take such matters lightly - he waS afraid that his reaction 
Vlould make him a laughing-stock on the ship. 

What plausible reason oould he give for wishing to remain celibate? He had 
been humiliated too oftGn in the past to be comfortable with the ide", of refusing 
anyone without t;iving a good reason, espoeially sinoe suoh an offer oould well be 
madG out of a gonuine affection and a wish to give him pleasure. 

If he oould have said that ho was not free, thut ho was committed elsewhere 
••• but Kirk was painfully awaro that he could not hopo to be belioved. He oould 
lie for Spook - the enoounter with the Klingons, those first hours with Sarek, 
proved that - but when it oame to acting on his own bohalf tho Captain's obser
vation was correct - he lied very badly. Anyone would see through the deception, 
and to the humiliL'.tion of being rejooted would be ad,lodthe distress of knowing 
that Kirk had lied. 

For a mOlllent he wonuerod wildly if ho could - just possibly - apPlloach one of 
tho \Vomen ••• perhaps Uhura, sho was fond of him ••• and aslc her to pretond... But he 
rojeoted that almost at onoe - it would be unfair to ask such a thing with no 
oxplanation, and evon if she agreed he could not oxpect her to give up her own 
relationships for a meaningless charade with him. So what oould he do? 

Normally he would have turncd to Spock for advioe, but tho Vulcan was as 
ignorant as he in -this arca. Besides, it would bc unfair to worry him now, whon 
he so clearly had problems of his own. 

No, it would have to be McCoy, Kirk decided. '['he doctor was discreet, 
sympathetic, :had provod his friendship. An excellent psychologiat, surGly h:'!. 
would be nble to suggost an answor? 

With a tired sigh Kirk settlod d03per into bod, tomorrow he would go and 
soe Bones ..• 

The following night it was McCoy's turn to lie awake, oonsidoring the 
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problems that had boon preson"bed to him during the course of that day. 

Women sure did cause a whole heap of troublo, ho roflected; her0 were Jim 
and Spock both worriod sick because cach, though for a diff . .)rent roason, was 
unable to respond as a normal male. Spock could not, and Jim would not, take an 
int~rest in women. 

It might have soemod amusing to somo m(m, but j(IoCoy was sensitive enough to 
approCiate the danger. Spock must marry, yet his impotcomce would betray him if he 
did; Jim was attractive to women, but not attraotod to them. And somehow he, 
Loonard IvlcCoy, was expeoted to como up with a logical, acceptable reason why each 
should remain celibate. It was an impossible situation ••• or ••• Waa it? 

Something he had read once... A devilish grin spread slowly across McCoy's 
f8co as the outrageous idea, born of his misplaced senoa of humour, took l100t and 
began to gTOW. It could' work ... it was just crazy enough ... and Jim and Spock, in 
all the universe, wero tho only two men who could ~ it work. 

The longer he considered it, the more possible it seemed. MoCoy rose hastily 
and oonsulted the library oomputer, oheoking what little information there was on 
tho marriage laws of Vulcan. 

Y0S ••• he had remembered correctly - that was all right. NoV! the only thing 
that remained was to convinoe his friends that he had found the answer. 

Before his nerve had a chance to fail he called Kirk and Spook, asking them 
to visit his quarters in the morning. Whatevor happened, no VlOrd of this must 
leak out, and in siokbay therG was always the chanco of being ovorheard. 

For a long timG ho sat awakG, going over possible objeoticns in his mind, 
and produoing answers~ then, satisfied, ho returnod to bed; and Leonard liioCoy, 
tho responsible, dedicated Cheif liiedioal Officer of the Enterprise, ohuokled 
quietly to himself as he sottled to sleop. 

* * * * * 
Outwardly oomposed, inwardly raoked with nerves, Spock faoed the assembled 

f"illily oounoiL 

How i!..~l. I "llow myself to be t"lked into this? he wondered as 118 waited to 
speak. He could just see Jim, sitting to his right and slightly behind him; but 
he dared not catoh tho Human's eyo. Jim too had boon persuaded by IlloCoy' s crazy 
argumen't, but nm-/ Spock wondored how they could hopo to oarry ,this through. 
Though no commcmt had boen mado there had already be on startled looks wheh he had 
insisted thnt Kirk attond this meoting. 

Thoro was a stir of movement as Selok roso to address him, and ho concen
tratod his attontion ~- thoy wore cornmi tted now. 

"Spock, you have reached maturity, a"ld aro as yet unbonded. 
arc ooncerned for your sC'.foty, and as is our right we nOll! demand 
n bondmate, or if you arc unable to chooso, that you accep-t tho 
chosen for you." 

We, your family, 
tha-b you select 
wifo we have 

Spock rose to his feot; his voice was vory calm. "I may still name my o¥m 
mato?" 

"You mny. Providod that your choice is not forbidden under law, wo will 
aCCCl,)t she ·whom you name." 

"I have alrGad~r Gt8.tod that I do not ',vish to marI"J whilo I remain on active 
servioe, but you have choson to invoko tradition to cO!:lpel me. Therefore, so do 
I - a tradition older thnn the bonding ceremony itsoJ.f. I select as my mate ono 
who is pormi ttod to me by our most ancient laws, and I will accept no substitute 
- my decision is made, and nono may interfere or forbid." 

"That is tradition," S81ek agreed. "Your choice?" 
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"James Kirk." 

Not all Vulcan control could rostrain the gasps of astonishment, Kirk 
flushed orimson under the eyw turned to him, but lifted his head proudly. 

"ImpossiblG!" Selek exclaimed at last. "A Human male... Impossible, Spook)" 

"Not so. It is not forbidden to marry a Human - I myself am proof of that -
and ma18 bonding has be8n knovm and honoured sinoe the dawn of time. You quote 
tradition to me - I merely follow it." Turning, ho extended his hands. "James, 
do you accept me?" 

Kirk rose and stel)ped forward to lay his hands in Spock's. "I accept," he 
said calmly. 

Tho members of the council had beon conferring urgently; at last Selok turned 
back tc Spock. "Your choioe is indeed ••• pormissablo," he oonoed0d reluotantly. 
"Since your lifo and sanity are our primary ooncern, wc accept thG Human James 
Kirk as your bondmato~ Tho formal declaration will take place at noon tomorrow, 
b0fore the proper witnesses - pleaso make the n0cessary arrangements." Shifting 
his gaZG to Kirk h0 continued ,-,1 th a touch of embarrassment, "I am oompelled to 
ask •.•• you oonsent freely to this? You are pr0pared to fulfil the duties of 
bondmate?" 

Kirk lowered his oyes. "I am prepared," he said clcarly. 

"So be it. We meet at the appointed hour." 

The journ0Y home was accomplishod in total silenoo. Spock could S0nse Sarok's 
curiosity and di sapproval, T' Pau' s hidden amusement, but neither would make any 
commont until they were safoly indoors. 

It was a puty, he reflected, th,,·c thero had boen no time to warn his parents 
of his decision, but tho Enterprise had beJen dolayod in transit - they had only 
just reached tho couneil meoting in timeJ - although tho absence of Selele, head of 
thc council, as well, would have caused tho meeting to be automatically postponed. 

Kirk at least was serone, confident that when evorything had boon explained 
Sarak and T't ?au would undorstnnd. 

As for the fifth memb0r of tho group - McCoy was having difficulty in rest"" 
raining a grin of delight at the thought of the const~rnation Spook's ru:nouncement 
must have produeed among these supposedly controLlod Vulccms. 

Thc ~>ircar landed, and Sarok led thG way to hi" study; once therc he turned 
to his adopted son. 

"Spock,I demand an 0xplanation! You assurod me that you hed no interost 
in James, yet now ... " 

"Sar0k," T'Pau interruptcd gently, "I think wc should alloVi Spock to explain 
- I am certain that wo do not yet know thc full story." 

"Thank you, mothor." Spock flashed a reproving ghlUce at McCoy, who was now 
grinning openly. "It was McCoy's idee ... " 

"I suspected it might be," T'Pau murmured, sho had a thoroughly unVulcan 
appreoiation of thG good doctor's sense of humour. 

"Your explanation?" Sarek demanded impati(Jntly. 

"In my previous universo, 0\8 in this, such matters are not readily disCUSSGd, 
sir. Howevcr, in this case it is neoessary to explain to you why we have agreed 
to this charade. 

The primar<J eonsideraUon is to conceal my imposture; Jim vrill pay the price 
if I am discoverod, and not evon you can protcct him. It will arouse suspicion 
if I romain unbondod, thoreforc it is nocossary that I marr<n yet that marriage 
would in itself arouse suspicion as I am incapablo of fulfilling my obligations to 
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a wife. Somehow I had to find a mate who, knowing the truth, would be prepared 
to shield me - and who oould be trustod with suoh a secret?" He hesitated, then 
continued. "Jim too is in difficulties; as a result of his ... experienoes, he 
h&S no desire for sexual contact, yet as a young, attraotive and highly-placed 
officer, women - and men too, I fear - desire him. Marriage, to a mate who 
oould be trusted to make no demands on him, would provide him with an acoeptable 
exouso for refusing any propositions. 

It was MoCoy' s suggostion that Jim and I should go through the bonding 
oeremony. So will Vulcan be satisfied, and Jim will have tho proteotion that he 
needs." 

"I see a diffioulty," T'Pau said slowly. "Male bonding, although rare, is 
honoured on Vulcan, bu·h not among Terrans. Surely James will be the subject of 
gossip and speoulation when it beoomes known that he is the legal oonsort of a 
male?" 

"Not so. On the Enterprise it will not be known. All he need say is that 
he is married to a Vulcan. The identity of that Vulcan need not be disclcsed." 

"But the bonding ceremony trigsors pon farr," Sarek protested. "I will not 
permit you to make use of James in suoh a fashion." 

"Where I come from it does not; and as I have already explained, I am 
immune <to the mating fGvGr. Vie will not in faot form a full bond; WG will 
merely link minds as we havo several times done in thG past." 

"I promise you, I'll be pElrfectly safe with Spook," Kirk broke in shyly. 
"I'm grateful for your oonoGrn, but it iE. the best solution for us both. No-one 
will bother Spook, and if lowe him thE) fidolity due to a bondmate, loan easily 
reject any advanoes simply by telling the truth. You S80, I lie so badly ••• but 
I could never betray S-pook, even though the bonding is in name only." 

"What of thG future?" T'Pau asked with oonoern. 
marry may pass - you may one day wish to take a wife. 
to Spook .. ," 

"Jim, your rGluotanoe to 
Yet if you aro oommitted 

"In that evant I will of oourso release him from his vows to me, should he 
wish it," Spook said. "On the other hand, I have studied the marriage laws -
in a male bonding either of the partners may, with tho othGr's consent, take a 
female as secondary wife to ensure ohildren - just as the male in a normal bond
ing may take a seoondary wife, to ensure ohildren, if his first wife is barren, 
even 01 though he would not normally do so until his first wife was pregnant. II 

Sarek looked direotly at Kirk. "You are certnin th::>.t you consent to this 
willingly? There has been no coeroion?" 

liN one, Sarek. It's what I want. But ••• thank you for being ooncerned." 

"Thanks nrG unnecessary within the family, . it is merely... I wish you 
well, James." 

"I'm grateful. May I ask... Would you please oall me I Jim' When there are 
no strangers present? James· was ..• was his name for me - it has ••• unpleasant 
associations 0" 

liAs you 'Nish. T.1Pau, I leave tomorrow 1 s arrangements in your hands. 1t 

The sun had burnGd the morning freshness from the air as Kirk walked between 
T'Kara and McCoy to the bonding. As this was a private and personal oeremony, 
involving no <J.uestion of inheritance between two powerful lnnd-owning families, 
Spock had re<J.uested that it tako place in the garden, rnther than amid the for
bidding grandeur of the anoestral Arona of Marriage. This had beon granted, and 
only the essential witnesses and f3mily representati VGS were present. Spock was 
attended by his parents, Solek was to conduct the ceremony, and as Kirk had no 
relatives of his own to stnnd with him, T'Karn had offered to aot as his femalG 
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wi tness, her presence p.lso signifying that Selek had aooepted the match. 

Kirk kept his eyes firmly on Spock as they oame together to stand before 
Selele; the Vuloan glanoed rcund the cirole cf faoes, then beg1\n tho oeremony at 
once. 

"Woaro oalled tc Ylitness the bonding of Spook, son of Sarek, to James Kirk 
let any who would dispute the choice speak now." 

He paused, the only sound to bre"k the silence was tho rip')ling water of 
the fountain on tho terrace. 

"Make ycur vows, eaoh to the other," Selek directed. 

Spock turned to face Kirk, taking the Human's hands between his own. "I 
take you as my bondmate," he said clearly, "to be my honoured oompanion while 
lifo endures. I will caro for you, keep you from want, and my protection will 
surround you, I pledge you my loyalty, my trust and my fidelity, your honour 
is minG, and any harm dono to you I will avenge. I giv~ my life into your hands, 
nl1d I pledge that I will tnke no other without your consent." 

He grippod Kirk's hands" tightly for a moment, stilling their trembling, and 
waited for the Human's rGply. Kirk took n deep bro,',th, nnd grasped Spock's hands 
in turn. 

"I take you .•• " Kirk's voioe faltered for a momont, then he reo overed and 
bogan again, speaking firmly nnd without hesitation. "I take you as my bondmate, 
to bo my honoured oompanion while life endures. I will care for you, keep you 
from want, 2.nd my proteotion will surround you. I plQdge you my loyalty, my 
trust and my fidelity, your honour is mine, and any harm done to you I will 
nvonge. I give my life into your hands, and I pludgG that I will take no other 
without your oonsent." 

Thero was a moment's silonoe when ho had finished, then Selek spoke again. 

"Share this oup, in tokon that your lives arG nON ono." 

Spock took tho goblet and held it to Kirk's lips, th0n dr,mk as tho Human 
held it in turn, he thon plaoed it on the ground [lild set his foot firmly on tho 
delioate orystnl. 

"That whioh is ours, is ours alone," he said, and Kirk ochoed his words, 
togethor they trod on tho goblGt, orushing it to fragluonts. 

"Link minds in the bonding mold," Solek directed, "that all may know your 
union is truly one of mind and spirit," 

Kirk started nervously, romembsring that this had been tho Captain's intent
ion, to uso this aneiont rite to bind him irrevooably, then flushed with shame 
even as the thought oross8d his mind. He saw a flioker of hurt in Spook's eyes 
for a moment, nnd moved forward impulsively; hoping to atone, he took the Vulcan's 
hnnd and guided it to his faoe, mooting the dark eyes with serene oonfidenoe now, 

The Vuloan moved oloser, plaoing both hands preoisely on Kirk's head, as the 
Human had no telepathio skills of his own Spook had to form thG link for them both, 
but Kirk raised his own hands to the intent faoo, Liware that the olosGr tho oontact 
the oasier it was to lime - [lnd, a little, he wnnted to demonstr3te his own absol
ute trust. 

Kirk beoome aware of Spook's presenoe 3t "bhe threshold of his mind, nnd will
ingly lowered his defenoes, remembering with a rush of affeotion how scrupulously 
Spoole kept the promise he had made. If he wish8d to initiate a meld he would 
signal his presenoe, 'but even wh(m Kirk's mind was opened to him he would wait to 
bo guided in% and ho kept oarefully to the oxaot purpose of tho meld, his 
thoughts a tigh't, oonoentrated beam, never once allowing himself to study the 
Human's emotions and memories unless Kirk issued an invitntion. 

*What should I do?* Kirk asked. 



*Nothing, Jim. 
can "tell who.t W0 nrc 
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We need meroly maintain tho link for " 
doing.* 

*Spock ••• do you W8.l1t ••• a full bonding mold 7'* 

few moments - no-one 

For a moment he felt the tempt3tion as Spock did, a longing to let their 
mental fusi'on become closer, deeper. 

*1 think not, Jim. One day, perhaps ••• but for the moment we' do not need it. 
A full meld would strip you of your defences against m\l, and I think it best that 
you become accustomed to the bond grndually. Even this curtailed ceremony will 
increase your sensitivity, nnd I do not wish you to be suddenly confronted with 
the permanent contaot a full meld would produce until you howe gained a little 
more cxpcrience.* 

*1f you think it bcst, * Kirk conceded with a reluot8.l1ce that surprised him
self; 8.l1d sensed in answer the other's gratitude for his trust. 

They romained linked for some moments, enjoying tho affection that flowed 
between them, then Spock slowly began to withdraw and they stood onoe more as 
separate enti tios. Kirk realised that Se10k was speaking ago.in. 

"The bonding has beon declared and wi tnessGd according to tradition. I 
pronounce Spock and J8mes Kirk bondmates for life. Infidelity by either will be 
punished by death, as a disgrace to our family. I remind all present - " and his 
eyes lingered m08l1ingfully on Sendak, "that James Kirk is now censidered Vulcan 
- his bondmate may 8vengo any insult to him with de2.th. Spoek, James Kirk ••• may 
you live long in unity." 

The final '10rds were echoed by tho wi tnosses, ana, Kirk looked up at Spoak 
proudly. It was curious, for ho had 81ways known that the Vulcc.n would nover 
allew 8nything to harm him if he could prevent it, but now that ho had boen 
declared Spook's legal bondmato he felt" renewod senSe of absolute security. 
Though their rolationship could nover extend into tho physical he now owed Speek 
absolute fide Ii ty, [md that single fact would gi Va him thG confidenoe he; needed 
to remain ohaste - f"ced with tho choice of hurting, say, IH8rlen" ivIora"u, whom 
ho know to be in 10VG with him, er of breaking his vows to Speok, thore Vias in 
f"ot .££ choico. 

As Spook turnod to LJad the way indoors he Gx'oondod his hand and Kirk, 
remembering tho oustom, touehed it with his ewn. 

*Remombcr, * co.rne tho Vulcan' s thought in warning, -*I must now begin to 
display tho irrationality oxpectod of a neWly-bonded malo approaching pon farr. 
De not bo alarmed - I am in comploto control. * 

*1 knew that, Spock,* w"s Kirk's quietly confident roply. 

While apparently listening with clos0 attention to his unclo, Spock surveyod 
tho crowded reoeption xeom, anxiously seeking the ono Hwnan present in this Vulcan 
gathering. A frown creased his foroh02.d ns he loeated Kirk in oonversation with 
his oousin Semdak - judging by his oxpression Kirk was net enjoying the encounter. 

Fortunately oustom provided him with an excuse to iniGrvone; Spock gavo a 
10Vi growl of annoyance, interrupting Solak in mid-sentence, 8nd stalked across tho 
room to plc:ce himself squarely botw8(,m the two. 

"Leave US!I1' ho snapped, grasping Kirkts 8rtn possessively, Bnd Sondak, with a 
vmry glance at his cousin's angry frown, stopped aside. Without reloasing his 
grip Spock led Kirk aside; tho Vuloans gave way before them, clearing a path as 
thoy stepped onto the terraee. 

Onoo thore Kirk slumped for 8 moment in rolief, thon as Spook released him 
ho strnightoncd and leoked Ol.\t ovor tho dosert. Spook gave him thG respite, his 
r;;enory tr8velling baek over tho evonts of the day. 

All h:,d gone well during tho ceremony, Kirk hnd p18yod his role te 
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porfection, appearing totally composed as he spoke his vows clearly under the 
sorutiny of the watOhing Vuloans, but Spook had beon well aware of tho momentary 
foar, the tension barely controlled. For that reason, when they had linked minds 
in tho pretenoe of bonding he had kept the mind touch light, allowing Kirk to 
experience only the reassurance he needed so badly, even though he longed to 
acoept Kirk's impulsive offer of the full bonding meld, the mental unity so 
vital to the Vulcan's telepathic mind snd which he had only glimpsed as yet. But 
even those distant glimpses of full rapport were more than he could ever have 
lmown had he remained in his own universe, half suffocated by his grief. 

It had seemed to work, for he had sensed Kirk's confidence returning, and as 
their minds parted Kirk had flashed him a brief, nervous smile, but during the 
return to the house tho Human had been very quiet, had scarcely spoken a word. 
This had caused no oomment, as it had been attributed to a natural apprehension 
at what awaited him - Vulcans knew only too well what pon farr oould mean. 

Unfortunately MoCoy had been reoalled to the ship as soon as the oeremony 
was over - the presenoe of another Human would havo supported Kirk during the 
long formal gathering that followed. Spock sensed that Kirk was feeling rather 
lost among so many Vulcans ••• and Sendak - what had he been saying? 

"What happ~ned, Jim?" Spook asked quiGtly whGn Kirk turnGd to faoe him at 
last. 

The Human laughed nervously. "I was trying not to let it show. Sendak ••• 
he was trying to soare me, I think. You said Vuloans didn't speak of pon farr, 
but he said ••• ho hinted ••• " Kirk oolourGd. "He said. I had to be ••• 10olCGd up 
with you ••• for the duration of pon farr, and that you would ••• would... He wasn't 
telling me anything I didn't already know, of oourse ••• " 

"Jim." Spook laid his hands oarefully on Kirk's shoulders. "Are you still 
so afraid that youoannot trust me oompletely, even yot? That is the custom, 
yes, and my rooms havo been prepared, but thGy will not be used. I have made 
arrangements with McCoy... I know what memories such a time would have for you. 
Only play your part a 1i ttle longor - you will be safe, I promisG you." 

"I knew that, really," Kirk said shamedly. "It's just... He soared me, 
made mo remer.lber... Have I hurt you, Spook?" 

"No - I understand." Spook smiled affeotionately at his companion, then 
added in a lighter tene, "Jim, come with me for a momGnt - I have a gift for you." 

"A gift?" 

Spook would not explain, and Kirk followed with curiosity as the Vuloan led 
the way to the study. 

"First, I w,mt te explain ••• " Tho Vuloan seomed hositant. "I do not wish 
you to be troubled by Vlh3t you will find when we next oome home; but ••• " 

"Whatever it is, tell me," Kirk urged, ooncerned at his friend's obvious 
unoase. 

"You lmow the.t Sarek oftGn has visitors, oolleagues from his days in the 
service, or relatives ..... and Vulcons are observant ... " 

"Alld it'll oauso tall, if your bondmato is known to bG sleoping in the guest 
room. What you're trying to say is, 1'11 have to sharo your quarters, is thClt it?" 

"Not tho sarna room, Jim," Spool<: said anxiously. "You will be expeoted to 
use my Cluarters, yes •.. but you will he.ve your own room ... 1f 

"Spook, don't bo an idiot 1" Kirk exolaimed, laughing. "Havo you bGon 
worriod about telling me that? If loan stand up boforo your f3mily and speak 
tho bonding vow, I'm not going to fuint because you'll be sleeping next door!" 

"It was foolish of mo," Spock admitted wryly. "But I huvo a horror of 
roviving ••• unpleasant memories for you." 
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"Idiot!" Kirk ropeated with an affoctionate grin. "Now where' s that gift 
you promisod mo?" 

Spook wont to the desk and produood a small box. "This is not a Vulcan 
custom, Jim, but it occurred to me that it might bo easier for you to woar some 
rocognised Human symbol of marriage, so I had this made for you," 

Kirk opened the box, and found it contained a hemT'J gold ring, inscribed 
wi th VUloan characters. 

"Humans will. reoognise the symbol of the wedding ring," Spock continued, 
"and Vulcans will as.SUlne that I indulge you in a Human oustom. Will you aocept 
it - as a gift from a friend?" 

"Thank you, Spook." Kirk slid tho ring onto the fourth finger of his loft 
hand. "It's beautiful - and you'rG right, Humans will expect to see me wearing 
something of the sort. Vihat do the eharaoters moan?" 

"Your name and mine in Vulcan soript. It's tho old form, which Humans 
would find almost impossible to read - and my peopl() would never comment on such 
['. pCl'sonal possession." 

Kirk studied tho ring a moment longer, then he looked up, his eyes clouded. 
"I have no gift for you." 

"Vulcans wear no outward symbol of marriage. But you did give me a gift, 
Jim; ono more precious to me than gold." 

"Did I?" Kirk frowned in puzzlement. "What was it?" 

Spack laid his hands on the Human's shoul,lers. "When you spoke the bonding 
va'll to me today you gave me everything - your life and your trust. Do you 
realise that as my bondmate you have no defenoe against me now?" 

"Defence? Against you?" Kirk smiled. "What defence do I need? None' that 
I a~m aao. Bu·t ... :!!ill -you, 1'm safe from anyone else. Spock ... " He stepped 
forward, reaohing out to the Vulcan, and Spook held him in a gentle, comforting 
embrace, understanding that Kirk was only now x'ealising fully the protection 
that surrounded him. There was nothing sexual in that embra0e, Gxpressing as it 
did the trust and love between devoted brothers, and Spook smiled as he held the 
Human reassuringly, aware that Kirk's affeotionate nature, so long starved of any 
expression, was luxuriating in the new freedom to feel, and in tho ability to 
express that feeling without any risk of misunderstanding. 

For Spock too ther" was L\ sense of perfeot completeness in this quiet moment 
of trust as a 10ng-noglGoted place in his own life \Va" filled at last. Sinoe tho 
first Kirk's death he had been very much alone, for even though in the other 
univGrse MoCoy and Scott had been valued friends, the diotates of his upbringing 
had made it impossible for him to show them op~nly ho'll much he v",lued their oom
panionship_ Even -I'li th Kirk... j~von 'Ni th him there had been an element of 
restraint, so that of ton he h2,d b8en unable to give the verbal comfort, the 
reassuring touoh, tho Human would have weloomod, although he had sometimes man
aged to do so. The lonG years of loneliness had taught him now little his prido 
Vias worth, and here, CIS he had loarned, VulolUlB soemed to bo permitted to indicato 
their feelings, though they were still expected to control them. 

Never again, Spock vowed silently as he stepped baok and lifted Kirk's head, 
novor again will I per:r,ni t ll!Y sterile Vuloan traininLt_o hurt ·this man by denying 
him the certain knowledge of how much I care for him. His voice was light, how
ever, when he said, "Come, Jim - we should rejoin the others now." 

"Did 1... VIas anyone suspicious when you took me away from Sendak?" 

"N 0, I coverEld well. When I led you away I exhibited the possessiveness 
expected of a malo approaching pon farr. Jim ••• remain cloSG to my side, and do 
not bo alarmed if I act strangely - romember, I must doceive all but Sarck and 
'1"Pau. Do not argue with me, cll1d above all, obey at onoe any ordor I give you." 
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"I will, Spock." Kirk smiled up, his eyes glowing. "I seem to have said 
that rather often today. But what I didn't say Vias ••• I trust YOll." 

There was no·chil1i:i to startle him in what followed, however. He remained at 
the Vulcan's side, taking little part in the conversation, but acutely aware of 
the curious glances cast at him. Spack, once more in consultation with his 
uncle, occasionally rested his hand on Kirk's shoulder, and often sought the 
Human's face 'vi th his eyes. When food was served he refused to eat, but comm
anded Kirk to do so, himself filling his plate. He o.id sip at a glass of win"" 
however, then held it to Kirk's lips, bidding him finish the drink. 

This exchange brought a sneer from Sendak, which in turn caused Spack to 
round on him, snarling defiance. For a moment tho situation looked unpleasant, 
then Selek pulled his son away with a whisper of reproof, and Sarek stepped 
forward, gesturing for silence. 

"My friends," he said, beckoning Kirk and Spack to his side, "today we have 
witnessed the bonding of my only son. It was my wish to bid ';1'.mes Kirk a fitting 
welcome to our family. Spack's wife Vlould have been my daughter; I therefore 
oall you all to witness that I accept James as my youngor son in his own right, 
and name him my heir with Spock in equal. partnership." 

Kirk gave a faint gasp of '·,stonishment, and managed to stammer, "I am hon
ourod, Sarek. May I prove worthy." 

"I am certain that you are, for my son has chosen you," the older Vulcan 
replied gravely. 

"Welcome, my son." T'Pau moved forwaI'(l to greet Kirk, and the Human. smiled 
shyly. 

"Thank you ••• mother." 

For a moment Kirk had to blink back threatening tears. His own mother Vias 
e. distant, beloved momory, clouded by the mystery of her disappoaranoe; in the 
Vulcan woman he sensad a deep affection to which he longed to rospond. 

T'Pau smiled at him, aViare of what qas going through his mind. She had 
b00n denied a ohild of her own, and had found no oornfort in Amanda's son, 
al though his older counterpart from another universe had given her a Quiet, 
courtClous affaotion that she appreciated; now, in this gentle, affectionate 
young Human she had found an outlet for her love, and sh0 hoped that she could 
help to atone for his suffering. 

A wordless message of affoction passed between them, them as T' Pau stepped 
back Kirk met Sendak's eyes across tho room; the sheer malevolence in that gaze 
made him shudder and move closor to Spook, who automatically placed a protective 
hand on his shoulder. The contact opened the mind link betweon thom, and Spock's 
anxious thought carDO cL,arly. 

*Jim, what has frightoned you?* 

*Spock, it's Sendak ••• he hates mo.* 

*He has reason, Jim. If I had died unbonded he Vlould havo been Sc:rak's heir, 
and would have shared 'Ilith me if Sarok had died first. As my bondrnato, and as 
Sarek's younger son, you have displaced him.* 

*So even hore, I am hated.* Sadness coloured Kirk's mind. 

*You are also greatly loved, Jim. Do you not uno.erstand what Sarok has 
done?* At Kirk's nogCltiv0 thought Spock continued. *Our bonding did not mako 
you safe from Vulcan lavi should tho truth over bocome known, for your m8mbership 
of the family was dcpond,mt on your being tho bondrnato of Sarok's son, but that 
Spock is doad. By formally declaring you as his youngor son ho has made you a 
momber of the clan in your own right. Now only he has the rigb.t to demand . 
vongeanoe, for you killod your brother - your offonco is a;;ainst the family, not 
the clan.* 
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*1 soe the difference. It was ••• kin(l of Sarok, to think of that.* 

*Ho is fond of you, Jim; 00(1 I know the.t T'Pau has thought of you as a son 
sinco our last visit.* 

*Yes, she ... * 
Kirk's thought WQS brokon by the :l.t.:,·,ifl tr.12t o;,,;:!jP c~ ,Sl>;r)t:,t 8 cor.mrunicator, 

he answored it, to hear Uhura' s voice. 

"Capte.in, a Priority One sigtlnl coming in from Starflcot Command, can you 
comc on board, sir?" 

"At oncc, Lieutenant. Rotify tho transporter room - two to beam up." Turn
ing to Sarek, Spock said clcarly, "Will you excuse us, father? Duty demands my 
presence. tI 

"Of course - " Sarak bogan, "'It was interrupted by Solek. 

"This is against all custom, Spock! What of ]Jon farr? You cannot leave 
at this time - tho danger •.. l1 

"Propor arrangemonts will be made on the Enterprise," Speck replied coldly. 
"My bondmate is aware of his duty. James, attend me." 

Kirk touched his fingers to Spock's as he moved to his sido~ tho Vulcnn 
rsi,:~-!rl the communicator 3nd said, "Energise!" 

Wi th profound rolief tho Human saw the brilliant scene fade around him, 
carrying the memory of Ttp0.u's affectionato, enoouraging glance as tho trans
porter beam took thom. 

On board the Entorprise McCoy startod forward as the two mon materialised; 
he managed to oontain himsGlf until Kyle left "t Spook's dismissal, then said, 

"Uhurn relayed tho messngo on time, thon." 

"Yes, Doctor. A timoly diversion." 

"I thought that was the one thing Vulcans couldn't arguo with," McCoy 
grinnod. "Uhura thought it was a bit odd, but I to:td her it was a polito exouse 
to make surG you got somc rest without offGnding your fFmily, and sho co-oporated 
gladly, Your crew think a lot of you, Spock." 

"I am grat0ful - to you, and to Miss Uhura." 

"Well, don't k0(1) inO in suspenso now - how did it go? Any trouble?" 

"All is woll. Tho bonding is logally rcgisterGd, and no-one suspocts th"t 
the ceremony was a shr.m$ Jim -" His voice decl1on0d9 softGl1cd. to the tone of 
gontlenoss he only used to his friend, " - go now with McCoy, and r0st. I will 
tak" the watch - tho cor{)Dlony has been a strain on you, and you slept little last 
night ." 

"How did you lilloYI ••• ?" Kirk brolw off the Quos"Glon, mwr0 suddenly of how 
littlo Spock missed whore ho was concernod. "Yos, 1'11 go - I nm tired. Bones, 
I must toll you what Sarolc did •• ,II 

He delayed furth0r oxplanations, howevor, until tho cloor of his QUf.\rtors 
closed safely behind theu, McCoy listenod attcllltivoly as Kirk prepared for bed. 

"M8.ko sure your hair' s dry~ 11 he warnod from shoor h[l.bit ;).8 Kirk emerged froQ 
tho shower. "Don't -,;,rant you catching a chill now. So you'ra safe th0n~ even if 
the Captain's death is discovorod - as SorBIc's son your punishmont is in his 
hand s only 0 " 

nYo8 - that':3 why ho did. it9 so that he could protect mo~1! Kirk agreed 38 he 
clim"bed into bed. "Hoy, Vlhnt's this?" hG addod suspiciously ,.s MoCoy handod hin 
G. capsule and 8. glass of water. 
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"Just something to holp you sleep Spook insistod." 

"But he didn't say ... Oh, you oan do it too!" 

"Do what?" 

"Talk to Spack with youx eyos. He told mo - ho couldn't mindlink in -bhe 
othor universe, but ho and McCoy could understand each othor with a look, 
especially whero Jim Kirlc was concerned." 

"I neVer noticed befere, but you'ro right," McCoy snid in surprise. "I 
knov! just what he was thinking." 

"I'm glad you got on so well 
back the glass and settled down. 
Kirk's death he VISS bOldly huxt ••• 

with him, Jane s," Kirk confidod as he hOlnded 
"He deserves friends, but Olft9r the other 
He's been ••• terribly lonoly." 

"Poor devil." McCoy was silent for a momont, them asked cuxiously, "Don't 
you find it difficult sometimos, Jim? Ho's so like the Captain." 

"Net te mo," Kirk sc.id slowly. "It's hard to oxplain ... but Spack's eyes 
OlrG so gentle ... No, I could novor confuso thom." 

MoCoy grinned and left silently, seeing that Kirk was alroad_y asleep. 

Kirk was wakened some hours lator by tho persistent buzzing of his intercom; 
he answered it, to hear Spock's voice. 

"May I come in, Jim? I must spoak to you." 

"Of course. Ten minutes'?" 

As he dressed Kirk reflected 
would be welcome the Vulcan never 
pausing on the threshold when the 
minutes later. 

"What is it, Spack?" 

on Spook's sensitivity, though he knew he 
entered his quarters without permission, even 

door opened for him, 88 he did exactly ten 

"Don't forget that you must confine yourself to your quarters for tho next 
three days. Selek and T'Kara will be coming on board soon." 

"And it wouldn't do for youx bondmate to be seen on duty when you're supp
es ed to be in pan farr," Kirk chuckled. 

"Exactly. As it is I will have to find reasons to vanish from time to time. 
It is fortunate that here the mating fever is not so extreme, in the other 
universe it is less frequent, but •.• 1f He shudd0red~ then continued. "There is 
one more thing - since I am capable of funetioning I must ask Selek and T 'Kara 
to dine in my quarters tonight. Do you feel that you could at-bend, Jim? It will 
be expected, but I can make your excuses if you would prefer ... " 

"Listen, Spack." Kirk's grin faded as he come closer and laid his hands on 
the Vulcan's shoulders. "I know that in front of other Vulclms you'll sometimes 
hewe to treat me llS if we were truly bonded. Just tell me what you wllnt me to 
do. " 

"Th8nk you, Jim," Spock said quietly. 

The dinrlOr thc.t night WllS spectacularly succer1sful. Kirk, only too grateful 
that the unpleasant Sendak was not on this occasion travelling with his parents, 
took only 8. brief part in the. convorsation, bearing himself with a shy dignity 
that oonfirmed the Vulcan couple's approval of him. 

McCoy, whe had beGn invited to case the situation for Kirk, excused himsGlf 
soon after the meal; Spock waited for a short time) then, (lWarO that his uncle 
w<?s watching, gestured Kirk to tho sleeping quarters. 
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Even though it was by prior arrangement the Human oould not hold back the 
colour that flooded his cheeks. "If you will excuse me, I will ret"."e," he 
murmured. 

Selek and T'l:ara exchanged approving glances, roe.lly, despite his being 
Human, Kirk was proving to be a co-operative bondmate, fully understanding the 
need to submit obediently during this time. 

Though normally etiquette prescribed thnt the older couple end the evening, 
in Spock's supposed condition the hint could not be ignored. Selek waited for a 
fow moment, seeming to disregard Kirk's withdrawal and the implied reason for it, 
then he rose. 

"I am somewhat fatigued, and will retire," he announced. "I wish you well, 
nephew. " 

Spock ushered his guests out and returned to join Kirk. McCoy, rejoining 
them S,~lt,/, time later, gave a rich chuckle as he entered and studiel' the two 
intent faces - he had found. them deeply engrossed OVer a chessboard. 

"No romance left in the world!" La Sighed dramatically. "You two must be 
tho first bonded pair in all Vulcan history to spend your honeymoon playing 
chess. lI 

"Vulcan has no moon," Spcck pointed out in mild reproof. 

"Y ou know, Spack - I'm not surprised." 

·x-**** 

McCOY'S LOG 

So we pulled it off, the three of us - surely the strangest bonding in all 
Vulcan history. For in its oym way it is a bonding, I'm sure of that ••• not in 
the physical sense, perhaps, but in the-rr;ental and emotional completeness Jim 
and Spock have found together. 

I'm glad to bo the one who found the means to seoure their safety, for 
despite all their reassurances I oannot rid myself of the feeling of guilt that 
8hames me each time I remember how long Jim endured, alone and uncomforted. 

And I oall myself n doctor! Sometimes I thinl, I know less then the rawest 
medical sohool student. I saw him every day, treated his injuries so often ••• 
and never once suspected that they had beon deliberately inflicted. Spock has 
suggested that the Captain used his powers to cloud my mind, lull me into beliov·
ing his oxplfmati'·,ns, but I count that 8S no oxcuse. Jim mo,y forgive my blind
ness - I know I never 'Ifill. 

Of eourso, I knew all tho answers, once my nose had been well and truly 
rubbed in the truth! 'Find yourself n girl, JiCl,' I parrotted. 'Have some fun 
- you'll soon forgeto' 

Forgot? Goel, ho YlnE] torrified! And if I oould'vo handpioked a walking 
disaster for him, Karon Gallard would have boon it. Mind you, I feel sorry for 
h~r in a way, but for Jim it was the Capt ain' s at ti tude nIl over ngain ••• she 
w~.nted him, and to holl Vii th what .h£ wanted. 

I finally woko up when he camo to me, asking my ndvice. Oh sure, I lmcw 
there had been some talk among tho orew, but I honestly boliovod that when it 
carne to the pinch his nntural intuition would tako over and show him how to copo, 
hoVi to giv~ a nont brush-off, in fact, he was as innocent as a child •. And 
intuition sometimes has to be helped along by experience. 

It was Spook who started me really thinking, though, whon ho told me of 
Selek's ultimatum. I thought, 'Really, thoy only hav'J absoluto trust in oaoh 
other ••• pity Spook oan't bond 'iii th Jim.' Then I realised thnt, according to 
something I ' d come ncross onoe 9 male bonding had been legal on Vulcan in the 
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p<:st - it' it still was... So I checked, and it W[!S, they could.: bond. 

Sura, they put up a few objeotions at first, but nothing I couldn't persuade 
them out of. Jim says Selek's face VInS a study when Spock made his announcement. 

If I had any doubts about the wisdom of my advioe they were dispelled when I 
rejoined them tonight after Selek had left. There they wero, engrossed as usual 
over that damned chessboard. It may not have been eI very romantic way to spend 
a wedding night, but it SGGms to me that there WelS more honest-to-goo love in 
that room than I've ever sensed before, anywhere. 

I walked Jim baok to his quarters to arrrmgo how I vms going to get food to 
him - he'll have to stay in seclusion until Spock's supposed pon farr is dis
pelled - and as I said goodnight to him I studied him oarefully. 

He stood there, laughing over the argument I'd just had with Spook, turning 
that ring on his finger as though it was a talismt'D - for him, perhaps it is 
and his eyes vlere utterly sereno. 

If Spoek hadn't oome to us ... But I ean't bear to dwell on thnt. He oame, 
and Jim is safe and hnppy - nothing olse mntters. 

Blasted headaohes! They'va been getting worse rscol)tly ••• must be overwork. 
I'm sure that's why my eyes are stinging. Guess I'll turn in now ... Funny, I 
never could think of the Enterprise tiS 'home' before ... 

PART 3 g MITCHELL 

"Gary! " 

Lt. Gary Mitchell, assistant navigator newly assigned to tho U.S.S. Enter
prise, swung round in blank astonishment. A youthful Commander, who oould only 
hllvo been the ship's First Offioer, was grilming cheerfully at him. 

For 2; momont liIi tchell could only stare, desperatoly trying to remember where 
he had met his senior officer before - for meet him he must have done, and even 
known him well enough for the man to address him by his given name. Then 
recognition dawned. 

"Jim! Jim Kirk!" 

Kirk's grin broadened as he caught the hand of his one friend from the 
Acndemy. "How are you, Gary? It's beGn a long time." 

"Yes... I hardly recognised you." It was not quito tho truth, nobody hnd 
boon furthor from his thoughts than tho young and horo-worshipping Kirk, so 
pleased at being noticed by an older student. Mitchell, an intelligent but 
unin~pired student, had been flattered by the younger mnn's admiration and hnd 
given him a o8su2.1 friondship. Kirk WBS useful when ]I;litchell! s ego, battered as 
it so often Vias by his lecturers' and tutors' ':,oll-deserved disnpproval, required 
reassurall.ce anel boosting; but the feeling had nevor gono doep, [lnd when he loft 
tho Academy IfJi tchell hnd immediately forgotten Kirk's existonce nlmost compl·,;tely. 

He had cnrved out for himself a career in Starflo()t c.s uninspired as his 
Academy one. l'romoted to Lieutenant on seniority rc.th\3r than accomplishment, he 
wr.s unlikely toad vanoe any further, and ho know it. 

Now he experienced 0. moment of sheer joalousy 2.S he roalised that the younger 
man he had befriended so patronisingly wes not just ono rnnk above him but two, 
forgGtting that it was his own lc.ziness more than nnything else that kept him in 
his present 10Vily position. He hael tho intelligonce - but although reasonably 
2.mbitious ho laoked tho drive to usc that intelligonco. 

"Nice to have you v.board, Gc.ry," Kirk was saying ohoerfully. "I think 
ycu'll like it here. "We have tho bost Cnptain in tho Fleet ... " 
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The rest of Kirk's sontence was lost as Mi tcholl, with gloomy foreboding, 
remembered that tho Entorprise was captained by "Vulcan. No, ho would not liko 
it hore, although he had leD.rnod ovor tho yoars to appear busy and conscientious 
whon ho lVas actually eloing nothing, ho doubtod that a VulCEIl1 would be fooled. 

Ho realised that Kirk had stop)od tnlking and pulled his a'btention back 
hi),8tily, sQarching for somothing to say 1 somothing snfe to say. "I can hardly 
boliove it9f1 he manc.god. "You've oome on fnst, Jim." 

HI've beon lucky, It Kirk said mendaciously, romomboring numorous occasions 
whon ho hnd done assignments for tho older student. At the time ho had believed 
Mi tchell' s usual plee of 'too muoh work' - now ho was less sure. True, many good 
crewmen neVGr rose beyond Lieutenant. "I w"s in the right plnco at tho right 
timo, did tho right thing~ •• n 

He Vias intorrupted by a yeoman. "Excuse me, sir." 

"Yes, Yeoman?" 1Iitchell noticed that tho youni-;or man - alwnys shy with 
girls - still appenroel to be unaffected by female becmty, the girl in question 
was c. roal stunn~r, but to Kirk sho was cloDrly P. more extonsion of tho clipboard 
she carried. 

"Thore seems to be a discropp,noy in tho supplios wo' ve takon abonrd for the 
Bonocie. oolony, sir. 1I 

"1'11 come anel seo to it. See you later, Gary." 

Mi tcholl gazod afto~ [.irk's retreating bnek. No, ho thought again. He wns 
not going to liko it horo. 

"How do you think the new orew members [Ire sheping up, ,Tim?" They were five 
doys out from St[lrbase8 - an easy, routine five days. 

Kirk frowned slightly. "Mostly, quite well," he selid. "Half of them lack 
experience, of course, but tl18t' s easily remedied - by the time we reach Benocia 
they'll have tightened up, learned the difference botween training ancl active 
service. But ... " 

"But •• • ?" Spook paused, hand raised to lift"' bishop, "'s Kirk hesitated. 

"I hnte having to say this, Spock, but I'm nfraid we may have picked up 
one piece of desd weak." 

"Five days is harcUy time to judge a man quite so hnrshIJ'," Spock suggested 
mildly, making his move. 

"It's not five dnys, Spook. I knew him at the Aoademy. He hasn't chnnged." 

"Mitchell?" It h[l(l to be. 

"Yes. I quito lik" the mnn - We wero fairly friendly at the AC[ldemy. He 
was aheCld of me - I thought it GToat to helVe C\ senior student for n friend - and 
he used that te get m" to do things for him. Now I onn soe thc.t he just won't 
c.pply himsolf wholehoartedly." 

"Doos he know his work?" 

"Yes. He wouldn't hc.ve lastod in Starship service if he wi"" totally 
incompetent. You know th<:it. Spock ..• 11 

tty 88, Jim?" 

"You've noticed him too, haven't you?" 

"Well ••• not roe,lly. In the other universe liiHchell WOIS not trustworthy. 
But it does not follow th",t he would be so in overy uni verSG. We know that 
varictions in character dG~elopment do exist ... 11 

"But almost 8.1w~:ws the main char[l.ctcristios aro similar. I! 
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"The word is 'almost', Jim, Tho Captnin had few of the cho,rl'lcteristics of 
virtually every other Spock I found ,II 

"We know why," Kirk said. "He might hnve hOod them only they got smothered. 
But I'm glnd, nolV, th2,t they did, nHhough I can fe<'11 sorry for him ... because it 
means that I have you, now." He smiled n·t tho VuJ.can; Spack permitted himself 
an answering smile. 

"How do you f801 nbout Mi tohell now?" Spook askod I'lftur n moment. 

Kir(: studied tho bonrd in silenoe for some seoonds. "I'm not aure. I feel 
lowe him a debt... There was Elnother senior, Finnegnn, he was a bully, he 
pioked on all tho juniors, but for some reason I was his fgvourite victim. None 
of the instructors suspeoted anything, cmd none of us hnd the oourago to inform 
on him without proof - nncl he was too clever to do anything that would provide us 
with proof. One time he went too fnr - I could have been in serious trouble, but 
Gary found out about it and reported him. Finrj'.lgan was expelled, and I wns 
clonred. I supposo after that I did hero-worship Gary ••• and he wns populOor, good 
company.. • He mnde mo feol ••• less lonely, sometimes." He moved n pmvn. 

Spook oonsidered the mOVe thon loolwd shnrply at Kirk, who gazed guilolessly 
baok. As the Vulenn's nttention returned to the benrd Kirk wont on. "He still 
thinlcs of me ns tho oredulous youngstor, so proud of being singled out by an 
upper classman. I doubt if he over oared thnt muoh for me; I wns really just an, 
ego-booster for him~" 

"You're not bitter about it," Spock commented. 

"No, I'm not bittor. Sure, I was a fool, but I'm not bitter. I might hnve 
bU8n if I'd ronlised nt the time that I was just USGful to him ... or if ho'd 
promised to keep in touoh and holdn' t. He mnde me no promises when he left ... 
and he did give mG something - I was grnteful for thgt. No, I didn't renlise he'd 
just usod me until I begcm to compnre him - my memoI"J of him - with you, and 
realised how selfish he really wns." 

Spook took Kirk's pawn, noticed the half "lmilG tho Humnn couldn't quite 
control, nnd said, "That was a mistnke." 

Kirk's smile brond"ll1od. "M"te in throe." 

Spook returned his attention to the board, studicd it carofully, then nodded. 
"Conceded. Wollplayed, Jim." 

"Have wt) tim~ to begin nnother?" 

"I think so." 

They b0gnn to sot the bonrd in readiness for tho noxt game. 
abruptly, "I don't think Gnry roalisos yGt that I'm on to him. I 
him - yet - hG I S not slow enough to Vlnrr(\nt n roprimand 00. but ... 11 

"He soon will bo?" 

Kirk said 
havon'tpushed 

"I think not. Liko I said, Spock, Gary lEi tchell is la~,y, To bo caught out 
[IS unsatisfactory... b roprimand from tho First Officer nutomatically brings him 
to the notice of the Captain, who could ensily decido to set him extra duties. 
No - I would say ho's learned - prob"bly tho hard way - just how muoh ho's likely 
to got mvny with, and breught it to a fino nrt." 

"Hnvo you checked tho report from his last ship?" 

"The Kongo. Capt"in H'Ras oalled him 'a modiocre crewman who would do bottor 
to pay moro attention to his cluty ~md less to his O'Nn interests' ." 

"And you concur?" 

Kirk hositc.tod. "On the basis of his presont porformance, not entirely. 
I Mediocre' scorns r~l,thor a h8.rsh doscription~ I uninsl1ired t might be more accuro.te. If 

"Or 'unintorestod'?" 
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Kirk gave [l half shrug. "Oh, Gary's mc.in intorost was "lways Gnry Mitchell 
in thnt nt l""."t Cnptcdn H'Ras was right. But he could be surprisingly good 

d something if it cnught his attontion. That could bo it, I suppose. Given 03 

Captain who was oblo to "rouse interest in his work, Gory would probably be 
d arnned good. 11 

"Jim, if tho man has no prido in his \Vork, it would bo vory difficult to 
arouse such an intercst.tI 

"I know." Kirk siglwd, and moved his Quecm' s pa'?tn. 

Gary Mitchell le.y on his bed moodily scc\l1ning a book-tape, wishing he know 
just whnt was going on in Jim Kirk's mind. 

He h"d no pnrticular desire to resume his friendship with tho younger man 
he had never renlly liked Kirk much, merGly found him us.oful, if anything, he 
slightly dospised Kirk for being so gullible. But Kirk might be useful again 
!!2:!!" .and if he thought that possible, Mitchell would make tho effort· to insin
uate himsolf into Kirk's gooel books. Bu·G would it be usoful? Mitchell was no 
fool, he knew that Kirk would not have risen ~:.: quickly to his present position 
ovon if he was 'in tho right place at tho right time' had ho boon CI poor judge 
of chClractor; but he thought he hod successfully porsundod Kirk thnt he VICIS CI 
reliable, if slightly slow, workor. That mGant thc:c in otlwrgoncies ho would be 
assigned as backup ne.vigntor to someone fnstor:; nll ideal situc;tion for a lnzy 
mnn. 

Yet it might bo difficult to resume tlw.t long-forgotten friendship should 
ho chooso to do so - Kirk \VClS no longer tho shy, wi thdrovill youth glad of a more 
oxtrovert companion, grCltoful for the careless defenco liIi tcholl hc.d providod 
C\gainst Finnegan's bullying, but n grown man, ono on friendly terms with all of 
the senior officers, oven the Vulcan co.ptuin. j~n inordinate nmount of his freG 
time WClS spent with tho CClptoin, mod Mitchell '/Iondcred if Kirk, who had needed n 
morc; forceful compClnion whi 10 he was at tho Academy, he.d merely transferred that 
neod to his Captnin, t'lOugh ho found it difficult to understcmd " Vulcan tolorClt
ing such dependenco. 

Finally !iIi tcholl docided to lOOVG mat tors as they wers - at least for tho 
momont. It might be in his own bost intc;rosts not to cppoClr to be k.king 
advantage of the si tuetion thClt had existod 1'.11 thoso Y8ers :.\go. 

-***** 

Timo pClssed. Tho Bonacia oolony cnmG Illid went, and th" Entorpris8 movod on 
to\v8.rds unohartod spnea Q 

It wns the typo of mission thClt Kirk most onjoyod, lind Spook too found 
surprisingly relClxing. Th"y wero wo 11 BWBY from both Klingon Clnd Romu18n SpClCO, 
thero was no likelihood '.,f a ohClnc8 enoounter with tho deolarod enmity of the 
ono, or the doubtful allogiClncG of tho· other. Not that the .. omulnns had given 
Spook Bny roeson to doubt tho sincerity of their "llinnco with tho Fedoration, 
but tho VuloC\n woll romGmberod tho wClrlilco nature of tho Romulnns in tho· universe 
ho had loft. They might indoed. moet Cln onemy in this :;nexplorod SpClCO - but for 
thG momont at lenst ho could rola."'<:, knowing that thQ ovor-presont danger to 
Kirkf s lifo aPP02,rod to havo withdrmvn a littIG, end knowing too the plec,sur0 
Kirk found in studying the so18r systems thew encountorod. 

Since Kirk Y/3S fully oooupied in his capacity as Soienoo Officer, Spook 
Quiotly nssumed most of his duties as First Offioer. Whoru boforo Spook had 
froQuently left Kirk in cOnlmClnd during their joint wetohes, rot iring to his 
cabin to work nt tho somotimes intorminable pnporwork thnt W2.S C~ Cc.pto.in t slot, 
ho now did this in his off-duty hours, rem[\ining CIt t'18 oon during his w[.,tch. 
Kirk too filled mc.ny of his off-duty hours oompiling reports, Clnd tho two smv 
much loss of eClch othor than they would hnvo liked; but no ITlCltter how extended 
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tho day they mado somo timo at tho end 'of it to ox change a fow words. 

Mi tohell, becC\use of his foar of tho Captain's pO'lfOrs cf cbservdion, found 
himself working harder th,m ho had evor (L'ne in his lifo, c.nd he did not like it. 
It didn't holp his frn[110 of min(l oi thor thet. the girl in tho Scionoe lab he was 
currently dating vws boing kept fully ocoupied in reoording Kirk's observations 
and conclusions,· so thnt she had to cWlcol a numbor of pree.rrangod meetings. 

The disgruntled nnvigntor Sf\'t in th" rec room not w(\tohing the film on the 
screen nfter Elizabeth h"d broken n date for the sixth time, ,'.musing himsolf by 
wondering how he could g8t back at the Captnin for mal!-J.ng him work so hard (\n,l 
a-l; Kirk for costing him his date. 

A Human rivnl ho oould have understood, fought b[\ck Clgainst, but not n 
conscientiousnoss that took Dehner back to 1V0rk even in her off-duty hours. A 
suspicion that she \'I,\S secretly in love with the First Officer c·nd hoped to 
attract his attention through her r.pplicntion to her work had at first angered 
him further, for h" know that Kirk was not intorested in her. He could not 
combnt 8. man who was not trying to tnke his girl r;.vay. But on ono of tho few 
ocoasions recently when he hnd spoken to Elizabeth sho hnd commentod sympathet
ically on Marlcma Moronu's unrequited affection for tho" First Officer. "I don't 
know whet she sees in him," Dohner h£\d snid. "He's nice, nnd I like him, I like 
Vlorking under him, but ho's not my type. Besides, ho's alrondy marriod." 

"Mnrriod 7" 11i tchell nsked, 

ttLost time we wero at Vulcr.n. Nobody known anything about hor exoept that 
sho! s a membGr of thu Captc.int s family. Kirk spends all his leaves there - that t s 
hoVi he must have got to know hor. It explains why he never bothered with any of 
the girls on tho ship, too - we usod to wondor, somotimes. Nobody tnkes the rules 
thnt seriously, II 

Married. Reluotantly Mitchell sot (lside his suspioions, undorstnnding c.t 
Inst th" signifionnco of tho Vulcan-style; ring Kirk soomod to W8nr constnntly. 
Evon if he was mindod -Go sow o.ny Wild ants, Vulcans regardod fidelity ns being 
very important - tho Cnptnin would cortninly not liko it if Kirk botrnyed the 
trust of his sistor, or cousin, or wh~,;>t8VGr she wC'.s. 

Things might be bottGr soon, though, Mitchell thought hopefully - they 'IIoro 
duo to loave orbit tomorrow, and tho next solc.r system was tho last in this 
immediato 2.ren. After surveying it they would heo.d br.ck into Feder,.tion space -
at loast for c. while. 

* * * * * 

There was onG Class M plnnot in thG system, although it barely soraped into 
til<; classification. It VlC.S r. ,<,arId of much wnt()r and fow Innd mnsses, on which n 
jumblo of vogetC1tion strugg18d for lifo. RC1in - constant, torrontinl rain -
soonod to be tho cliJ:lntic norm, tho tomporflture of 38°Celsius croClted Cl humidity 
desperntoly uncomfort"blo for Hum"ns mID. a)'Jost impossib18 for Vulcr.ns. Its 
mo.gnotic field was CIt the upper limit for the tyc)O, interfering bedly with tho 
Si)nSorS. 

After struggling for somo time to come up with less generalisod nnd more 
dotC\ilod informe,tion, Kirk 10ft the librnry oomputer ""na ')rS and crossed to 
Spock. 

"Wo'll have to do this tho h3m wny, CaptClin," ho reported. "The sensors 
£1rc being too bCldly disrupted by tho magnetio field to bo more them 2:;;5 :. ~f<l·",iv0. 
I would suspect that the transporter will be inoperc.tiv0 too." 

"Communict'.tions?" 

"The lnnding pnrtios will be out of touoh with tho ship while they nre on 
the surfaoe, so I think wo'd bo best to operate from the ship r8ther then camp 
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dov~n there. It will c.-..lso bo more comfortable - it nppoars to be the rniny 
seo.son down there." 

"Agreed. How many landing parties do you consider necessary?" 

"I'll take onej Moreau will take another - it's time she got more experience 
any<l/ay; Dave Carstairs could take a third. 1'd rElther leave Roderiguez in charge 
of the labs here - he's a good man in the lab, but a bit unsatisfactory in the 
field, tends to get over-involved with just one thing. Makes him good on basio 
lab researoh, of oourse, but in field work he's liable to miss sGeing an elephant 
because he's so busy watching a single ant on an anthill. There's no-one else 
senior enough to lead. Three landing parties. If we eaoh go to a different land 
mass we should oover the ground pretty quickly." 

"Good. Do the sensors detect any animal life?" 

"No," Kirk replied. "Only plant. But of course, with only 25% efficiency, 
I oan 1 t be positive." 

Spock nodded. "Be oareful, Jim." 

Kirk assigned the tlrroe junior navigators to pilot tho three shuttleoraft. 
He snt Stiles with Carstairs, Rahada with Moreau, and took the third - IH tohell 
himself. Not that he partioularly wanted his bcademy friond with him - but he 
know he oouldn't trust Hitchell not to play up either of the others. He wondered 
whether or not to assign Dehner to on8 of the other groups, but the girl had 
beoome invaluable; her consoientiousness and willinb"l1ess to learn were refresh
ing, and she would soon warrant promotion to " more responsiblo position. In 
addition, she had made no over-c moves to attract her superior's attention and 
interest - Kirk fully approved of her. He knew tlw'c she was Mitohell' s latest 
conquest, and devoutly hoped that she Vlouldn't be too badly hurt when she realised 
that her boyfri~nd had feot of very friable clay. 

It was for this roason that he hosi tated to include hor in his own party. 
He had no fears that Dohner would be distraoted by jlitchell, he was less certain 
that Mitchell would not be distracted by Dehner. Then Kirk decided that she was 
too valuable to him to assign elsewhere. He could only hope that the desire to 
impress her vlould keep l'&itchell on his toes. 

!iii tohGll receivod the news of his assignment with disgruntled resignation. 
ht loast ho would be able to put his feet up while the scientists got wet, he 
thought, realiSing that with only three junior navigators on the ship he could 
not hopo to escape th8 duty. Thore was no way that Lt. Chokov, tho senior nav
igator, iJvould go on suoh a mission, leaving the nO'H0st junior on board. Pity. 
Eitchell detested tho sonior navigator with an intensity that owed its existenco 
to pure jealousy. It Vias bad enouzh that Jim Kirk, Vlha had been a year behind 
him at the Aoadomy, should be First Offioer, but at loast Jim could be called his 
contGmporury~ Chekov was at least ten years youngerl Ten years~ yet ho was tho 
soniorl Mi tcholl was completcly unable to reOOb"l1ise that this was wholly his own 
fault. 

A t least he would be in tho sarnO shuttle as Elizabeth - surely he v/Quld be 
able to leave the little oraft on automatic pilot for 8. timo while he spoke to 
her! 

He we. s not. 

Almost as soon as it left tho Enterprise tho shuttlecraft was ".ffeet8d by 
turbulenoe, mild at first but a clear prophosy of what was to como. Muttering 
silon't oursos Mi tcholl kept tha Columbus 011 manual, compensating for tho 
increased buffotting almost instinctively - he was in fact an extremely skilled 
pilot. Kirk mado a montal note, aware that suoh c' comment on a report suoh as 
Hi tcholl' s was in its ovm way as damning as a wholly unsatisfaotory one, but also 
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aware that Mitchell's skill deserved official mention. 

The Columbus droppod into 'oh3 dull obscurity of the clouds. Moisture 
gsthered on -the ports, further cutting -the limited vieY!, which showed only grey 
fog. )iIi toholl vias flying wholly by instinct now as tho turbulence and static 
electricity buildup in tho cloud interforGd with instrument r8~dings. 

Kirk sat in t.he co-pilot' s seat, foeling completely helpless... There was 
nothing he oould do thnt would not interfere with Mitohell' s piloting. Behind 
him he was aware of tonsion, but it was oontrolled tension. Fortunately nono of 
the soientists in tho party knew of Gary's basio la~iness; there was little 
danger of a panio. 1.nd at loast kirk oould be oertain that tho navigator would 
loave nothing to ohanoe when his own lifo dopended on his effioienoy. 

Lightning sparked and threw the shuttle sideways. lfIitchell wrestled her 
straight again. 

"Do conditions warrant going on, Gary?" Kirk asked quietly. 

Mitohell hesitated. ThGre was nothing ho wanted less than to go on, no
thing he wanted moro than to go back, But ... thcre vm8 Elizabeth Dehner, whom he 
was trying to impress. Her presenoe made him considor the question dispassion
"toly. WhLlt if the other shuttles wont on, leaving hir.l the only one who decidod 
to return? 

"I can managc 9 Jim.1f 

Kirk grinned. "Fino." Yes, he thought. You coulcl bo roally good, Gary. 
Pity yo':!' ro so damned la2Y.i 

The ColUJllbus buokcd and tossed, a plaything for the wind. Thon with an 
abruptn~ss that startled them they were out of the wind, dropping lower into 
calm air. Calm - but rain battered noisily on tho roof and sides in a steady 
drumming. The cloud. was thinner here, visibility was still poor, but improving. 

Lightning sparlCGd again, leaping from tho greyness above to hit the metal of 
the shuttle. She joltod violently. Mitchell fought her steady again. 

"Sho'll be carrying quite a oharge of electrioity, sir," he said, making it 
an official report. 

"Landing will oarth hor," Kirk replied confidently. 

Tho Columbus droppod lower, out of tho cloud. BeloVi her a gray soa moved 
restlessly, whito-toppod waves rolling steadily b0foro the wind whioh picked up 
again a few hundred foot abcve tho surface. 1,li tcholl hold the Columbus stendy 
just abcve the) c.ir curront oausinr; the wind. Kirk peered at th", ·,ensor,. _ trying 
to establish the position of the noarest } sland. 

"Fifty eig.'J.tdegroos mark three, Mr. l>Ii tcholl." 

"Aye, siro" Tho C:.,lumbus s-"vung on to her nerv course. 

At last a small island appoared, taking shape through tho reducod visibility 
of a sudden heavier batter of rain. It had tho "p))oaranoo of a volcanic atoll, 
oono-shaped, rising straight from tho surging waV8S that beat white against it. 

They oiroled it, flying as low as Kirk dared direct Mitchell to go. 
Vegetation climbed U,) tho stoop sides, low bushy growth with glossy loaves in a 
variety of yellowish to roddish browns. 

Kirk studied tho sensors. "No animal life dotoctable," he said. "lijr. 
Mitchell, if you can find a suitable landing sito, set her down." 

"Aye, sir." 

They oircled tho island twioe moro, boforo finding a suitably flat poioe of 
ground. Just above soa level, it had obviously boen flattened by wavo action on 
hot lava~ oven now spray lashed it, adding its quota of moisture to the slroady 
saturatod air, 



Kirk glanced rOlli1d his party. 
wet," he said ruefully. "Hcwever, 
iiiiss Dehnor, stay with mo. Report 
shuttle. If it looks Eko there's 
be back herG an hour from now." 
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"I'm afraid wc'r8 all going to gl,t pretty 
wo shouldn't tnke too long. HGmain in pairs
back hor0 in an hour. Gary - stay with tho 
any dang0r to it, take off - just remcmber to 

"Hight, Jim." R03lly, evon although ho didn't want to rosumo that long-ago 
friendship, thoro was tl certain satisfaction in bGing able to call tho First 
Officer by his gi V0U name occasionally. 

jilitchell watched them leave. Davis and Oks disappoared almost immodiatoly 
behind some rocks 3 -tho remaining four v-mrs in sight for some timo, thon they 
also moved further away and wore gono. 

The navigator sat back, half his mind on conditions outside, the other half 
pleasantly occupied with his favourito daydr()am. Admiral Mitchell, recognised 
for his brilliance, with nothing to do but givo ordors ••• with all of Starfleot 
alert to ob"y his slightest word. He was about to make ·the brilliant docision 
that would finally seal the Foderation-Klingon treaty when his train of thought 
vms abruptly shattered by a soraping noise against tho hull of the Columbus. 
The rattle of the porsistent rain had bocome so familiar that it could bo ignored; 
this sOlli1d was now, loud enough to penotrato Mitchell's prooccupation, and some
hOYI menacing. 

Curious, Mi tcholl made for tho door. He was not alarmed - after all, thore 
was no animal lifE) hore, according to the sensors, 80 thG sounel could only have 
b0<:n made by wind-blown vegotation, even grit, he supposed vaguely as tho sound 
repoated itself on tho othor side of tho small craft. Damn. That meant he 
7{ould have to loave tho dry shelter of the; Columbus if ho was to discover what 
it was. 

At the door he pausod, laziness and self-indulgGnce warring ~Nith a feeble 
S0nso of duty. Thon ho sigh0d, resigning himself to gotting wet, and opened 
tho door. 

The survey was going surprisingly woll considoring tho unpleasantly wet 
conditions. The supposedly w2.torproof ovorgarments they had pickod up from 
storos did hGlp, but tho driving rain found its damp way through fastenings and 
triGklod t0pidly and inoxorably dOVin noeles, dospi to tho hooos, wGtting the shirts 
bonoe.th. But at loast they woro ~cr01y damp, l10t Gooking. 

It was fortlli1ato too that tho tricorders woro made of plastic, not met81, 
oven so thoy Vlould hav8 \;0 bo th'~I'oughly dried afterwards. 

Tho vegotation was all of a soawGedy type, olinging to metamorphio rock with 
sturdy, fibrous holdfasts. Erosion had not yet had much effect on the solid 
basalt, tho only small rocks on tho surfaCG wora volcanic bombs. Horo and thero 
were pockets of volcanic ash turnod into pools of soft mud by the continuous rain; 
most of tho ash had c10arly been washod into the S0a long sinco. Gi von timo -
several million years - this island might erode into somothing earth-cove rod and 
fortilc, but lli1til thEe millcmia-long downpour oncled overy thing looso would be 
i;vD,sh0d down into the soa. 

'rho scawoody fronds struggled for GxistoncG, fighting for tho bost position 
in the light. Haindrops ran down tho glossy surfaco of thG hugo 'leaves'. The 
momb0rs of tho landing party trippud and stumbled CIS they made their slippery 
way round tho smnll island. Horo and thoro they pfmsocl to phasor s,ilJipl€l pieces 
of rock from the bedrock, pluck a now plant. 

Kirk Was protty sure that they would find nothing of vdue to the Federation 
011 this planot~ the preliminary investigation soernod to indicato that tho only 
rock on tho surface owud its existence to volcanic eruptions and lava flows. 

Both he and Dohnor wore vloigli.ed down with rock samples as thoy mnde their 
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way back tcwards the shuttlecraft. 'rho lighter bad of plant samples went almost 
Ulmoticed. 

As they came in sight of the shuttlecraft Kirk stopped in surprise. Dehner 
gasped. 

The ledge on which th" shuttlecraft ,,': 11 stoed Vias awash with water. 
Kirk's lips tightened in a sharp anger. What had !.iitchell been doing not to 
realise what was happening? He should have lifted off before this. Even if the 
scientists had to wait until the next 10Vi tide before the Columbus could return 
for them, at worst it would have meant a wet, uncomfortable few hours. If the 
incoming tide, driven before the relentless wind, damaged or - worse - destroyed 
the Columbus the landing party would be trapped for days while the Enterprise 
searched for them with inadeQuate sensors and no knowledge of just where they 
had gone. 

Evon as Kirk watohed the shuttleoraft' s door ovened and the erring and 
tardy Mitchell appeared. His posture showed olearly his surprise and shock at 
finding the Columbus surrounded by water. But something also clearly had hH 
attentien; instead of disappearing back into the dry interior of the shuttlo 
as Kirk had expeoted, Mitchell jumped down and waded round to the seaward side 
of the craft. 

Kirk took a deep breath and sot off again, Dehner oloso at his heels. 
Mitohell was taking a wholly unwarranted risk, Kirk had, he knew, been undeser
vedly lenient with him but this was tco muoh, the navigator was about to get a 
well-deserved flea in his oar. 

Mitohell shivered as he opened tho shuttle door. Evon although the door 
was on tho leeward side and the air Vias warm, h8 did not fanoy gotting wet, the 
psyohological chill struok doop. With anothGr sigh ho splashed into the water 
that covGred tho IGdgo. It oame halfway to his kneos and seeped ooldly through 
the zip fastenings of his boots. The rain might be warm - the sea itself was 
oold, and so was the spr'w thrown aoross the ledge by the breaking waves. 

He hGadod rOUllcl tho baok of the Columbus, already soaked before he had gone 
halfway. He ooulcl still hear tho scratohing, though faintly now, partly muffled 
by the sound of Wind, rain and sea. He reaohed tho senwnrd side of the Columbus 
and gasped. 

Uninhabited? 

Perhal)S the islands wore _. but the sen most definitely hold living oreatures. 

It looked liko an amnlgam of things straight out of nightmare. A groat 
flabby mass of protoplasm throbbed at tho edge of tho ledge, four great eyos 
staring unblinkingly. TGntacles groped across tho lodge, tentaolos that termin
ated in small olaws. One of them scraped along the side of the shuttleoraft, 
olaw snapping, seoking Co hold. Two others near Mitohell found a hold, tho 
tentaoles retraotod, pulling the thing further up onto "Ghe ledge. Mitohell 
shuddered and tried to retroat - too late. A snapping, almost blindly-s8"r<i:.ing 
olaw gripped his hanel. He tried to pull away~ instantly more claws oaught at 
him, drc,gging him forward, oloser to the obsoene, shapuless mass. He soreamed, 
oertain that this was death 

- and was answored. 

Kirk had oovered half the distanoe to the Columbus when he saw the thing 
thnt pulsatod rhythmioally beside tho shuttle. At first sight it looked like a 
oross between an ootopus and a squid, with a clistant rGlationship to theboran 
thrown in. Then he realised that its tentaoles were something mor" oomplioatod 
than any of thoso cTea-tu:CGs possessed. 
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11 pel?:€fi~'!.9X~s. his :nind registered, ..Lust begi_lliling to come inshore_ with 
the tide. But why? The first creatures to come [,shore should be the small ones, 
the ones that wero prey to larger carnivores. This bloated monstrosity Vias 
surely not regular prey for anything. 

Kirk could not see cleorly whot was happening, but l<litchell's soream sounded 
clearly abovG the background conoerto of rain, wind and sea. Not the hunted -
the hunterl 

The Enterprise's First Officer acted instantly. Letting the heavy bag of 
rooks slip from his Ghoulder, he ran, slipping and stumbling on the t',ngle of 
seaweeds, the girl close behind him but falling back. The other members of the 
landing party, also hearing the soream, headed back as C[uickly os possible, but 
all were further "way. 

Kirk spl"shed round the Columbus to see Mitohell partly between it and the 
creature, being draggod inexorably seawards by a dozen clmv-·tipped tentacles, 
tentaoles thnt retracted rather as 2, cOGlenterate' s would do rather than pulling 
back as a crab's jointed limb would. Mi tohell was straining back with all his 
strength, but it was h,wing li tt Ie offect against tho instincti vo and fantast
ically powerful drag of the mindless creature sprawling there. liiindless?· 
Perhaps not. Its victim could not use his hands to try to pull tho claws from 
him, for it had a firm grip on both arms, as if it realised that these were its 
prospectivE> prey's manipulative appondagos. 

Kirk pulled out his phascr. His first instinct - to shoot thG creature -
he supprossed; it was, aftor all, reacting according to its no,ture, and Gary 
could probably be rescued easily enough by sevoring th" tentacles grasping him. 
The loss of some of its tentecles prob:lbly wou'l.dn't incapaoi tc>te the beast too 
much, and indeed it might oven be able to regonerate them; it seemed a low 
enough life form to have that ,ibility. 

Tho phaser beam shot out, the croature uttered a scream of agony that made 
the Human shiver. Ivli tchell stnggorod back as tho cro8tur(~ 9 rolG8.sing tho grip 
of tho last two or -ohreo tentacles that tho phaser beam had missod, recoiled and 
disappe£'.red into the deeper wntcr. 

Dehner rushed straight to IV!itchell. "Gary!" 

Evon the wish to impross her could not overcomQ Ivlitchell t s shock. He was 
trembling violently, and Kirk decided to postpone the reprimnnd that was due, 
it was clearly not tho moment for it - Mi tcholl was in no stato to take it, GVon 
to he"r it. Kirk moved fOlwc.rd to holp Dehner support Mitchell back into the 
Columbus as tho first of tho other men rer.ched thom. 

Kirk loft Davis tmd Oks to help Dohner with .'Hcholl, set Spalding to pick
ing up tho severed piecus of tentacle nnd Bilston to checking quioldJ' to see if 
ho could find any slll1ll1 croatures in tho shallow Welt or that might normally serve 
tho ootopus·-oreaturo s".s prey? and retracod his own stops to retriove his bug of 
rock samples. 

He was only a fe'll! minutes 8.''I'lay. He roturned to see the ootopus boast - or 
8.Ylother of tho SPOCi08 -- boginning to heave itself onto the lcdgeo 

Kirk yelled n wnrning to tho tY/O mon spl[\shing in tho deepening; wOlter; they 
glanoed up and hcadod for tho safoty of tho shuttle. Both mon wore cnrrying 
filled se.mple bags, Kirk noticod. 

He carofully kopt tho shuttle betweon himsolf and the emerging mons'ocr as he 
wndGd through tho lmoe-deop Viator. Inside) tho shuttl" he dropped the bag of 
stones, deposited the light e.nd UIDloticed bag of plant snmples boside it, and 
movod to the pilot's seClt. While it might have boon cood thcrapy for Mitchell to 
pilot tho shuttle in C1 straightfoI"vvard trip b80k to the Enterprise, the man was 
clearly in no st"te to copo with the onerous trip baok through this atmosphere, 
and Kirk was tho only other man in tho group oven remotely qualified to tak" tho 
shuttlo off tho groun(l. He sighod inwardly; ho had hoped to be able to ),0 at 
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l(,,"st somo of the preliminary work of his group on tho wny baok to the Enter
prise) now it would all havo to be d.one whon thoy got baok. He had so hoped 
that tonight at loast ho could mnnage half an hour to rolmc over the boginning 
of [\ g[\mo of choss V1Hh Spook, or just to sit quietly talking, pGrhaps listening 
[\8 tho Vuloan played his harp. Now it seemed that it would have to be Posti'oned. 
Howover, this was tho last system they had to oheck, they could c.fford to take 
some of their off-duty timo onoo they woro headed back towards Starbase 8. 

Socc,,+,hing soraped [\gainst the hull, nnd Mitchell whimporod in terror. Kirk 
grunted to himself, finishing the pre-takeoff check. 

The Columbus lifted relatively ensily, swaying unsteadily "s tho wind caught 
her then steadying as Kirk compensated. At lO[lst, Kirk thought, [Ill I hnv8 to do 
£. get the Columbus out of the atmosphere as quickly os possible. Once above 
the turbulence it would be simplo tc rGturn to the ;enterprise. 

McCoy was waiting when the Columbus docked, alerted by the routine cell Kirk 
nwde e.s soon as they regained communic[ltions contact. He hustled Mitchpll off 
nnd Kirk glanced at tho othors. 

"I'll see you in the Inb in hnlf an hour," he said. ".Mr. Devis, tnke my 
samplo bo.gs with you, plGllSe - I must report to tho Captain." 

"Yes, sir,H 

He wntched them go, noting th0t the Herschel had nlrGady roturnocl, then 
hondod for his CJ.uo.rtors tc change; his clothes were foeling very uncomfortable 
and he know that despito the wnrmth of the ship it W[lS inndvisable te delny 
getting en dry onos. 

He pausod long enough to call the Herschel's crow to tho lab in half an hour, 
thon stripped off his damp clothes. He vms hnlf chnnged when the buzzer sounded, 
and he fo.stened his trousers gs he oalled IICome. H 

It was Spock, ns Kirk hnd h(llf oxpected. "What hc,ppened, Jim?" 

His First Officer explained concisGly. Speck frowned. "You think Mitchell 
W(lS cnroloss?" 

"Initially, yes, in not lifting off ns soon as tho weter bognn to cover the 
lodgo; he didn't know how fest tho tide might come in. I dcn't fault him for 
investigating onco he bocamo 8.Vlare of the crGnture oven though he t s not 8 
sciontist, but he'd hewe done botter to hava waited until he had somoone to back 
him .- that way ho'd havG run loss risk ond we'd have n better tricordor report 
on the croflture." 

"Ycu think he tried to cover his original car810ssn08s with (l show cf 
oonsciontiousness'?" 

"I think it ••• possible. I've cverlooked a lot of noar inefficiency from 
him - like I told you once, he's brcught laziness to C\ finG art - and if I'd SGid 
anything it woul~ !levo boon like l)ulling him up for 'oho sako of pulling him up; 
but this time I'll have to spGnk to him." 

Spack nodded. "'rho fright he got might sharpen him up." 

"I would doubt it," Kirk said glocmily. Ho was interruptod by thn intercom. 
"Kirk hore. II 

ItLt. Moronu ro~)ortirig back, sir." 

"Tho lab in twonty minutes, Lieuten(lnt." Kirk was only too well awara of 
his subordinat" , s feelings for him, and had docided that for her ovm sake it was 
bast to maintain a wholly formal relationship. It Vias hnrd enough for tho poor 
girl, he roalisGcl, knowing him to bonded to '" Vulcnn, without his nmking it more 
difficult for her. Perhaps fortunatdy, sho was an excellent scientist who did 
not allow her unrequited affeoticn fcr hal' 8enior to affect her worl" Kirk h£d 
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already recommended her fer a promotion sho fully deservocl Md Vlould undoubtedly 
soon be given, that this would also necessitato her transfer to another ship 
coulrl only be of benofit to thom both. Lt. Carstairs was shaping up well to 
replace her, and psychol:ogically Kirk knew he would be happier with " male senior 
assistant. 

Neither Moreau's group nor Carstairs' held seen the octopus creatures, but 
both had managed to find a IMdingsite further from the tideline than Kirk's. 
On all three islffilds rock ffild vegetation were the same, only Kirk's party had 
seen My sign of living creatures. 

Bilston had not found anythinc that might serve ,'.s prey for the 'octopus', 
but Davis and Oks had. At several places along the shoreline they h"d come 
aoross fish vaguely resembling mud skippers, lobe finned fish that were pulling 
themselves out of the water slowly, l"boriously ••• but definitely pulling them
selves out onto the moist land of the splash zone and olenrly breathing air, if 
only to supplement t~o small amount of oxygen they oould possibly obtain through 
gills barely dampened by the rain and the spray. The animal kingdom was beginn
ing to invnde the land. And although the small vertebrates Were being pursued, 
tho ootopus creC1·Gures were clearly unable to go onto dry land even although they 
could tolerate being partly out of the water. 110i ther man lwd seen any other 
life form. But it WC1S (\ beginning. 

Roderiguez, left on tho Enterprise, had spent his day @n a general sonn of 
the entire system. His findings agroed with those of the landing parties~ this 
vms a young system, th8 voloanio land masses barely [\ million years old, still 
many billions of yeC1rs from advanoed plnnt life or wnrmblooded animal life. An 
interesting scientific study of an e,.\rly period in the evolution of land-dwelling 
speoies - C1nd possiblo the struggle to survive in the sell - but thC1t WllS all, 
there' was nothing, not oven mineral deposits, that would gi V0 tho pl2.oe any value 
to th8 Federc.t i on. 

They were forty-eight hours on their: route baok to Starl::ase 8 when Mitohell 
returned to duty. 

His Captain and First Offioer were qUiatly disapproving whon they inter
viewed him. Spook - rather to Mi tohell' s surprise - 18ft the talking to Kirk; 
tho First Officer b8gan by saying quietly, 

"Mr. Mitohell - what wore the le.st orders I g[we you whon I left the 
Columbus?" 

"You told mo to lift off if thero was trouble, sir." 

"And you didn't think an inooming tide qualified as 'troub18'?" 

Mitchell flusllGd" 111 didn! t realise it was coming in so quickly, sir~tI 

"Didn't you renlise tho creature might be dangerous either, Mr. Mitohell?" 

"No, sir. It was just sitting there, and it looked too far away • •• " 
Mitohell grapsed for the straw he had realised might just oover up for him. "I 
thought ••• if I oould observe its behaviour ••• it might be usefuL .. " His voioe 
trailed off as he realised that Kirk w~s not impressod. 

"Mr. Mitohell, for ns long 2.S I have known you, you have don'" the exact 
minimum required of you. To put it bl.untly, you were a lzay slob at the Aoademy 
and you're still a lazy slob~ tho only· differenoe between now and the Ao~demy 
is that now you've loarned wh"t the minimum is - oh, don't try thC1t injured 
Qxpression - it won't work. Not with me, nor the Captain, nor indeed any member 
of the bridgo orew. Every onD of tho3m he-s seen waht you nre, Mr. Mitohell. 

Whntevor your ranson for your decision to oheok on tho orcnture, you did 
not .. do so beoause you thought it might be useful - to us, at least. '1'0 yourself, 
petMl~1ps. " 
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The quiet coousation hit home, yet it hurt; for Mitchell had indeed - for 
once - noted from e. sense of duty. An oven gre2,tGr shock 'iNns the realisation 
that Kirk knew - had alv/Gys known - his weakness. When had the shy, anxious-to
please little introvert learned to read men like that? 

"I will not embarrass you be demanding your real reason for behaving so 
irresponsibly," the quiet voioe went on. "This time. I:' it happens again, I 
will throw the book at you. This is absolutely your last ohanoe, Mr. Mitohell. 
You have alwnys wanted suooess without effort. That is an impossible dream -
to succeed you must work - and work hard. And Mr. Mitchell - either you start 
working now, to the limit of your not inoonsiderable ability, or I· recommend you 
for transfer to a Starbase." 

Mi tohell swallowed. A navigator recommended for Starbase duty - save on 
medical grounds - was as well to resign on the spot, for it was a clear acous-· 
ation of incompetence. He had been recommended for transfer several times, but 
no-one had yet beon so brutally frank. 

"Dismissed." 

Stunned, Mitohell left. As the door olosed behind him Kirk looked at his 
Capt ain. "Was I too hard on him, Spock?" 

"N o. He risked not only hi s own lift but ••• thnt of every member of the 
landing party. He has been slacking since he joined the Enterprise and it has 
thrown extra work onto tte others. They knew how difficult it Vias to oatoh him 
out, but they also lmeYi that we were watching him. They knew you were giving him 
'(mough rope to hang himself' even if you didn't, Jim. This time he took it. It 
was the right time to pull him up, hard." 

Kirk sighed. "I know he was just using me, but it's hGrd to forget that at 
tho Academy he was my only fricmd ••• " 

"Were you friends?" Spock asked. "He was using you - did he ever really 
oare for you as a person?" 

"I don't know ••• No, I don't suppose he did." 

T1H0 offerod you an illusion, Jim. You've outgrown the need for illusions. 1t 

"Yes, but... Spock, I must have marie it pretty clear to him when he came 
on board that although I was pleased to SGO him, I had VGry little time for him 
that I didn't Vlant to renew our friendship. Perhaps if I'd been more generous 
ho'd have shoped up botter." 

"I think you made the correct decision. I suspect that he would have tried 
to 'pl'lY us up' much moro if he had thought you completely blinded by your friend
ship and gratitude. And then you would. have felt even more guilt at having to 
r8))rimand him now." 

lili tchell, it seemed, took the warning to h8art. His ,"fficiency and speed 
increasod considerably, and if he was at all resentful, he hid it well. 

Kirk was not wholly convinced. If a loopardcould not change its spots, 
thon noi ther could [\ basically lazy man change his nature. Kirk thought it morG 
thl',n possible that liii tchell would, if gi vrm tho opportuni'ty, slip back into his 
old ways" So he IGt Mi tcheIl know that he was alert for any slip. 

They remained at Starbase 8 for a be,re twonty-four hours, leaving to follow 
up a report of a culture of sorts on Dimoris - '" planet 1m own to have no humanoid 
notives. 

As soon as it ',yas feasible to leave tho bridg\1 j Captain nnd First Officer 
did so, lenving Chekov to 'mind the storo'. 

"Did you evor visit Dimoris in your oth~r universe, Spock?" 

"Ho. I don't rOrDomber hoaring of such [>. :olaco." 
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"You once mentioned a place eal13d Janus that had intelligent silicon-based 
life forru". Do you SUppOS0 it could be tho samo ple\Co, just given a different 
namo?" 

Spock considered. "No," he said, glad that Kirk's psychology could now 
accept a direct negGti vo to an opinion. "N o-ono ovon suspected tho prosence of 
any sort of cultur~ on Janus, it was so completely "lien in concept." 

Kirk nodded, and Spock went on. "In fact, I can't t.lirink of any possible 
guide from tho other universo." He was silent for a momen·G, thon added wryly, 
NStrnngo. So much tl18.t I did and saw, so many missions accomplished both as First 
Officer and Captain, so many reports that oame to me as Commodore ••• yet none of 
it has been of direct guidance to me hero. Not onoe have I boen able to say, 'In 
the other universG, in this situation we did ... ' Everything hns beem parallel, 
similar but never qui to tho same." 

"So we I 11 just have to wait and soe." 

"It would ap)ear so. I could Vlish that the information gi von to us was more 
detailod. Indistinot readihgs on Cl soout<lhip's s,msors arc so little to go en ••• " 

Dimoris was 2. boautiful planot, geologically of the sume ere, as many of the 
Federstion worlds - which mndo it r3ther surprising thr.t thero was not, in fClct, 
n flourishing technology on it. Voloanically relatively stnble, it had only 
three apparent I lines of firo' whore teotonic pIntos met or pulled apart, 
although Kirk wcos qui to sura tl,,,t gi von a longer survey they Ylculd discovor 
sovorBl rogions that Vlere oarthquo.kG-pronc, thus indicating smaller platos. 

At their first beamdown point, plants wer" vL,riod and complex, woody 
structures that could only bo callod troos, soft-st.ommed herbs, some areCs C mass 
of colour where the huge flowers hid tho loaves. SOUl8 inseots buzzed and droned 
busily from flowor to floV/or,; less industrious - but more colourful - butterfly
like shapes sampled the n8ctClr and moved irresolut(31y on. A bush rattled threat
eningly as its pods burst 8xplosivGly, scattering ii;o. '1oods with consider".ble 
violence. 

Above, furry pterosaurs floated in gliding flight, completely filling the 
avian ecological niche. 11 long-necked, long-logged creature movod into sight, 
surprisingly agile for its size) its clmost ludiorously small h02.(l turned busily 
b'-Jfore it solected L!. trco from which to graze.. A mouso-sized croature scurried 
past 1 -too int~nt on its own .s\ffcdrs to notice the strnngcrs~ and disappearGd 
undGr n rock. 

Kirk checked his tricordor. There WGro numorous life-form readings, warm
bloodod but not mamme,linn or avir.n. Somothing elso - not reptilian either, but 
more c~dvancod, and he rememborod tho thoory - still hotly dobated DftGr morc tlH~n 
tvvo conturies - th2;t; Enrth' s dinosnurs \vore warmblooded nnd should belong in a 
olassifioation of their own. Geologionlly it soemed 0,ui te possible that Dimoris 
should still be flourishing in n Crotaceous - or even Jurnssio - era. A fow 
mi llion yenrs is nothing in tlw lifospnn of ~. plnnet. 

All life readings showed equally non-sentient ~ Kirk gnve tho order to 
scatt(Jr and investigato the place. 

"Remember," he added, "th8t according to fossil evidence on all know11 
paleontologioally investigated plnnets, the foune. of this Clpparont ern included 
a numbor of pDrticulcrly nasty cnrnivoTes - li1(G th\:; I).'errnn Tyrnnnosaurus or the 
Vulc8n do-matyu.. This :planet cannot be nn excep·tion. Be careful. II He wntchod 
his l(mding party frClgffient, going off in onos and twos, scientists I 2.ttention 
fixod on their tricorrlors, Security to find oOlmmmding viewpoints. Responsibility 
for these specialists rested firmly on the rod-clad shoulders of SO:Jv.rity, and 
their Chief wns taking no chanc8s. Cnrniverous animc.ls were 0. possibly granter 
danger than hostile sentients, for they at lG"st might be reasoned with. On the 
other hnnd, there ·wns no reasoning with a sct of instinct-controll:;d six-inch 
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fangs impelled by hunger. Then Kirk turned to the so-fr.r-silont Vulcan who had 
nccompanied the landing party. 

"A possible culturo," he repedcd wryly. "Looks lik" it, doosn't it?" His 
go sture took in tho entire peClcoful scene. 

Spock smilod faintly. "Thero is certe.inly no indio"tion of any culture," 
he agreed. ltNot eVOD the 10088 tribal association of individuals loarning to 
co-operate ... and yet" culture could exist' yGt still bo very difficult to find. 
I would estimatc th8t 8n intelligent raCe visiting Ee.rth when !linn VISS just 
evolving would hnve hM Gxtreme difficulty in finding nny eClrly men when their 
0xistonce was still confinod to small arons, even hc.d sonsor roc,dings givGn any 
indication of their pres"nce, for they were nomndic hunters with no permcment 
sottlem0nts.~.1t 

"Well, we 
ngi 10 grGz or. 
becn told what 

can forget about those crenturOfl." Kirk indicnted the long-legged 
"His nervous systnr.l is nowhere near advo.nced enough. I wish 'Ne'd 
those 'indistinct relldings' wero," h8 c.dd0d. 

"Oh, thnt would never do!" Spock's voice wns tinged with Vlry humour. 
might nllow ourselvGs to imagine things, see things tlmt didn't exist, read 
nntur2.1 phenomona what we wc.nt.oo. to seo, and so gi.V8 nn erronoous report." 

"We 
into 

Kirk griru18d slightly. "Whnt do they think they train us for?" he asked. 
"And why do the brainless ones nlwnys cnd up with most nuthorHy?" 

"Mainly beoauso the most ablo stay in acti V8 service ••• nnd kGop the system 
functioning~" Spook roplied. 

"Cynioal, Spock? You?" 

Spook was silont for t.O moment. 'rhen he snid, very quietly, "In the other 
universe I was a Commodore. But it had been mnde very cl.Gar ',0 me thnt I would 
be promoted no furthor. I Wo.s too valuable whero J was - keeping tho s;)'stem 
funotioning. Had I beon truly ambitious it might hewe troubled mq as it W2.S, 
\lherG I was wns suffioient for my noods." His eyes wore fixed steadily on Kirk's 
faoo and tho Human felt 2.gain the mvo that memory of his friond IS searoh alvmys 
brought, tho sonso of unworthiness that he had leo.mect not to vO:Lce, knowing that 
to Spook ho hnd b0COG1C: nn anchor, c. haven from nIl thc; yeers of lonoliness. And 
following it, the now nccustomoct touch of pity as memory o.utomatically led on to 
tho Ca]!tain. Could ho, if ho 1l2.d boon stronger, lwve savGlt the Captnin? He would 
novor know. Porhnps, nfter all, death h"cl beem the kindest, tho only release for 
tho tormonted hybrid. 

Humr.n and Vulc;"'.n r\)mnined looking ste2.clily at 
silently ronffirming tho bond of tllGir friendship; 
Jim - we hnvo work to do." 

eaoh other for some moments, 
thon Spock said softly, "Come, 

This first landing sit·!> provided );lothing but evidence of evolution still 
oomplotely pro-sapient. Sevor"l of the creGturos they snw showed evidence of 
intolligence, some of them clo[,orly following lenrnod patterns of behaviour rnther 
then instinctive onos - but it VInS not tho intelligenoe that ellowod evon tho 
beginnings of abstr"ot thought. 

Disoussing their findin,,;s, Kirk and his senior st;cff decided to move on, and 
invostig2.te a difforont part of the planot, [l differont type of terrain. Kirk 
selected [, morc open, loss densely vegetated region. On his announcing his 
choice of a landing sito 1 Charlene Masters immodio.tnly requested pormission to 
ovorhnul tho transporter. 

"Kyle wasn I t happy with the trnnsportor's performance lest bcnm-uP9" she 
str.tod. "Ho's checked, but thoro's nothing obviously Vlrong - it'll noed n moro 
detailed cheok, but thnt tnGans it'll b0 out of [lotion for tw~nty-four hours. 
Howevor, that region i8 open enough for you to usc tho ahuttleoreft." 
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"Agreed," Spock confirmed. He had long sinco learned thnt Humans' 'feelings' 
nbou"t things v/ora of ton correct - he hnd ro.tionnlisod it gS D subconscious assoss
ing of sevoral cluos nny one of vrhich wns too smo.ll to be imr:lodiatoly obvious -
and he wes in r.ny cnse too good n commander not to tnk8 his subordinntes' ndvice 
on toclmicnl r.wtters which Vlore their spocinlty. He turned to his Science Off
ioor. "IJIr. Kirk, how finny mon will you require?" 

"Snmo as Inst time, sir, n Kirk answored promptly. "Eight scientists nnd 
hnlf a dozen Socuri ty G'Unros." 

"Two shuttleornft, thon, Miss Mnsters - Mr. Kirk will tell you whnt equipmont 
he requires. tf 

Tho shuttlocrnft woro pilotod by Rnh2.dn and Mitohell. Tho melD sighed heavily 
whon ho got the ordor, for ho hnd hoped for n fmv quiet days whilo Captain and 
First Officor wero oocupiod 81sowhero, envying the bottom-of-tho-rota Stiles, and 
Chokov, whose stntus 2.S sonior nnvig3tor s3vod him frot1 these oxtr[l duties; but 
[lIsa aware thnt he I<>:,S not being 'picked on' - his position on tho duty roster 
hnd condemnod him to this, nothing more. Kirk - Mitcholl wne obligod to admit to 
himself - had not boon potty; hc,ving '!larned him, ho hnd npparont ly loft it at 
thD.t, 0.1 though Mi tcholl know well \.;nough thr.t h(; ';{2.S boing yvatched. Thero hnd 
boon no underhand punishmont in tho wny of 8xtra dutios, meroly his normal work 
end those oxtrc:\s that foIl to his lot through th,) nnvig."'tor's rotn. 

On the surfnc" tho sciontists split up into pc.irs. Kirk took Dohner, as 
uzual; Spook - why, 1>litohell wondered, had he come, for he wasn't a scientist 
aooompanied Moreau, MoCoy, doubling as he s~iiietimes did as biologist, went with 
Bilston and Carstairs took the still relatively incx~)()rienoed Spalding. Each pair 
was aocompanied by two Seouri ty guards - Mitoholl and Rahada, on this oooasion, 
doubled as guards sinoe no largo lifo forms had beon deteoted in this aroa of 
relatively sparse vegetation. Somewhat to his disgust, i\1i tchell found himself, 
with Lt. Farre:, assigned to tho First Offioer. That Elizabeth Dehner was also 
part of the group was no comfort ~ she had oooled towards him reoently. It stung 
his pride', he was undecidccl whether to drop her oomplekly or try to do some
thing to impress her. Memory of how drastic a failure his Inst nttempt had been 
- he still had nightmaros when he woke, soroaming, trying to escape from the 
obsoene sea-horror - did not enoourago him to try again. In his own way he did 
lovo her - but trying to win hoI' was almost -too muoh offort. 

He trailecl along behind tho two scientists, unwillingly alert - Spook was 
known to be very watohful of his ~'irst Officer's safety, and memory of the octopus 
boast was very clear .•• and that had been on a planot supposedly without animal 
lifo. This one had animal lifo; thGY had already seen s8voral small sourrying 
oreatures, and at least ono medium-sized grazer - possibly two, but Mitchell 
hadn't oared to investigate tho smooth f,'Toy shape thClt might not have been a rook 
too olosely. Some of thG furred ptorosaurs glided ovorhead; a small ono swooped, 
scoopod up a· tiny lizard-like croature and soared high again. Sevcral yards away 
FarrGl r8alisod disgustodly that he would hnve to do at least some of Mi tohell' s 
\vork for him. 

B~tod lazLE,2.dl ho thought. £!leor - ho's good oompany off duty, but I'd 
.£o:t)lOr have anyone along than him right now. Certainly tho man vias a navigator, 
not a trainod Scourity Guard ••• but he'd done sGcurity 'Hork with both Stiles and 
Rahada in tho past, and k118w thorn for reasonably alert seourity-wiso, so it 
shouldn't have mado that much difforonce. No - /iIi tcholl, althouish he had improved 
lately, was still too lazy to bo a man anyone was particularly keen to work with. 

Frct!. somowhore not too far away camo a sharp cry, cut off short. Kirk 
whirled. "This wayl') 

Dohner foIl behind as they ran, unable to maintain the First Offioer's 
s')ood. Mitchell dropped baok with her, willingly allowing 1carrel to accompany 
his senior offioer into whatever dang~r lay ahead, lmolVing that he Vlould not be 
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faulted for remaining with one of the highly-trained scientific staff - even by 
the Captain, whose concern for tho First Officer's safety was so well !maIm. He 
had not, after till, abandoned Kirk unprot0cted - Farrol was a trained Security 
guard, whieh ho was not. 

Spalding lay bGsido a large cactus-liko plant. Thore was a stiffness about 
him that made it difficult for anyone to realiso that ho was certainly W1con
scious. As Kirk's party camo wi thin sight of the tabloau .- Carstairs, Loslio and 
Garroviok lmeeling boside tho fourth mOlubor of their party':' Leslio rose to his 
foot, cloarly roswning his watch. 

Kirk skidded to a halt bosid" Carstairs. "What happcned?" 

"Spalding W[1S eheoking this plant, sir. Sudd~nly he yelled - ho'd got a 
sJ?ine stuok in his finger. A moment later he'd collapsed." 

"hlcC oy?" 

"Coming." EVen as Carstairs spoke tho Entorpriso's Chief M.odical Officer 
ran up, followed a momont later, not only by tho rest of his own group, but also 
by Spock's. The Captain joincd his First Officer as MoCoy bont ovor Spalding. 

He gave tho unoonsoiouG man an inj80tion [lnd glanoed up. "I'll havo to get 
him baok to the ship. Thero's paralysis - W1loss I got him on full life support 
Quiokly, he'll die." 

Spook soooped Spalding up. "Lt. Rahada," he said. She followed him immed
iatoly as the Captain hoaded baok towards tho shut-tl.eoraft,; McCoy was already 
theTe. Spook oalled baol<, "Carryon, Mr. Kirk." 

Kirk lookud round at tho remaining ormv m()mbers, and said QUietly, "All 
right. £;e extra car,)ful. This may not be the only poisonous plant hare. Double 
ohook everything boforo you touoh it. Now lut's 8eo what else wo,oan find." 

Thero was a ragged ohorus of 'Ayes' as tho group soatterod ngain. 

Spook returnod with Rahada within tho hour to find tho landing pnrty onre
fully studying" patoh of ground whose vogetation, even to his town-bred oyos, 
looked unnaturally even. 

"Planted?" he "skod as ho joined Kirk. 

"It oertainly looks as if it might bo," Kirk agreed. "Or r"thor - 1'd s"y 
thut some crl.aturo possessing a degree of intolligGDco hC\d come on an area 
thiokly vogetnted with plcmts it wants, and has oarefully removod any o'chers, so 
that tho ohoson plant has no oompotition." 

"Early oultivation." 

The Human nodded. "Indioatod. But thoro's no sign of what oultivates thin 
orop - trioorders pi ok up lifo forms in plenty, but no sontient ones." 

!fA nomadic raoo thnt moved on after ' wooding' ?" 

Kirk frowned slightly. "It Vias 'woeded' pretty rocontly, Spook - within 
tho last twenty-four hours, I'd say. a nomadic raCe wouldn't move that far in a 
dew - ton, maybo fifteen milos at tho outside if thew'ro posi ti voly shifting 
thoir b8so for somG soasOtl81 reason, loss if they're just drifting. The trioordor 
would piok up signs ovon at the.t distanoe." H;) glan08d round at tho others. 
"All right, W(,) , vo "tudied this long onough. See what olso you oan find. Try not 
to do any damage to tho 'crops' - whatover planted thom dopends on them.' 

The group soattered again. Spook hesitated for 2. sooond, tempted to romain 
wHh Kirk 'Ihilo Carstairs acoompanied liloreau, then ho 'joined tho man. His main 
purposo in aooompanying MorGau, "ftor all, had boon to onable him to oonfirm or 
rojeot Kirk's recommondation for h8r promotion; oonfirmation was already oortain. 
Now he wantod to ohook Carstairs, who was Kirk's stCltod profc)renoe for hur 
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roplacom8nt as sonior assiGtant. Spock fully trusted Kirk's judgom.mt, but tho 
requiromonts of the book had to bo mot; he could not oountersign Kirk's report 
wi thout porsonally chocking. And of courso, Carstairs had just lost a man - had 
this been carelessness on Carstairs' part? 

He was soon certain that it was not. The man was young, but he was very 
oapable - more so than Moreau, exoellent though she was. In some ways - though 
Carstairs still lackod experience - he would be tho morG obvious ohoioo for 
promotion, but Spock lmow that both his inexperience and Kirk's preferenoe for a 
malo seoond made the proposod ohange prGforable. His mind made up, Spook glanoed 
over towards Kirk's position, but could seo nothing of his friend. 

Kirk's route led him along the edge of tho' eultivc·ced' area. He studied it 
as he wcmt, oalling Mitchell to folJ.ow him. Dehner turned aside, and Farrel wout 
with her. 

There seamed to bo more lifo roadings in tho aroa now, but still not the 
sontiont ones thoy sought. Animal ••• even intelligcmt animal ••• but still not 
sapient. Thera was no sign of any living creature, however; even tho small 
scurrying boasts had vanishod. 

Kirk stoppod so abruptly that Mitchell almost bumpod into him. PuZZled, 
the navigator glanced around, wondoring what had e;ctr"cted his offioGr's 
attention. 

But it soomed that Kirk himself was not sura. "Did you SGe anything, Mr. 
li:i tchell?" 

"N 0, sir. " 

"I thought I saw somGthing moving ••• " He turnoel away, gazing out OVGr tho 
'orolls' again. 

),Ii tcholl studied his surroundings uneasily. Some distmlCG aVIaY he oould 
see F~rrol through tho sparse cactus-like vegetation, but nothing olso movod ••• 
oven Dehner was hidden from sight. 

Without warning, a shadow moved, forming itself into a rat-like croature 
about two feet in hoieht, a creature that rose on its hind logs, front paws 
raisine something to its mouth, its dark beady eyos fixod on Kirk. 

Mitchell actod instindi vely. He sprang forward, sonding Kirk staggering ••• 
and them a sudden 3ha:.:'p pain, instantly numbed, shot t.hrough one hand. He stared 
in blank incomprehension at the cactus spino sticking in his h8.nd ••• than black
noss ov·erwholmed him. 

Evon as ho rogClinod his balance Kirk rO[llised wh[lt vms happening. More rats 
<>'01'0 rising to their foot, paws clutching short longths of wh~.t lookod liko plant 
stalks, two WGre raising thoso to their mouths. 

Blow pipes! 

Kirk whippod. out hi.s ph(\sor, c,lready sot to' stun', and sprayod tho group. 
Evon as thoy fell he pullod out his communicator. 

"Kirk to Spock ••• Speok!" 

"Spock here." 

"Get everyono back to tho shuttleoraft, Spock .- urgent! And have a medic 
standing by. Mitchell's been poisonod too. Tc.king him back now." Without 
waiting for more Kirlc returnod his communicator to his bolt and hauled Mitchell 
over one shoulder. 

The man was heavy - if anything, too heavy for Kirk's rolatively lighter 
build.- and tho First Officer VlcIS driving himself on by sheor willpower by the 
timo he camo in sight of tho shuttlecraft. 
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When he received Kirk's call Spock had to force himsulf to do as Kirk asked 
instead of going at onCG to look for him. Ho called the other parties, alorted 
the ship and moved quickly back to the shuttlocraft, directing tho others to 
board as soon as they arrived, J.r,nowing from tho noto in Kirk's voice that there 
was extreme dang~r hore - and beooming more anel morc Clgitatod as none of Kirk's 
group showed up. Tho first shuttle filled and the doors were olosed. Then 
Dohnor arrived, sl1adowod by tho Seourity guard, both rod-facod and breathloss 
from thoir haste. 

"Vlhero is Mr. Kirk?" Spook askod [IS they rO[lohod him. 

"He ••• " Dohnor took ·hwo quiok pants boforo sho oould oontinue, and Spook 
fo\.md himself baroly suppressing an irrational urge to shake her for tho delay. 
"He vIas ••• furthor on •• , sir. I I d stopped •.. to .•. oheck ..• somo re adings. " 

"Mr. Mi tohell. .. wont with him, sir," Farrel offored. 

Jim's alono •• '. Spocle thought anxiously. His voice W[lS s[ltisafotorily o[llm, 
however, as he said, "Mr. Mitchell has been poisoned, presuml1bly as lvIr. Spalding 
was. Get aboard the shuttlecraft - when he contaoted me, Mr. Kirk indicated that 
there was danger. It 

He waited, watohing, his mind reaohing out anxiously. For the first time 
since Vuloan he was oonscicus of a wish that they had indeed formed the bonding 
meld us Kirk had suggested.; without the sexual union tho,t neither of them needed 
it would have been inoomplete, but it would at least have let him know if his 
friend was unhurt ... 

Then Kirk appearod, staggering under lKi tcholl! s weight. Spook moved forward 
quickly - it would not harm Kirk's oonfidence to help him here, he was olearly 
finished. 

Tho Human surrendered his burden willingly enough, gathering the las·h of 
his strength to take him aoross the final interminable hundred yards to safety. 

Spalding was dead. Fast though MoCoy hod moved, it still was not fast 
enough. Thero had been slightly loss delay with Mitohell, however, and in 
addition McCoy considered that he had reoei ved a smaller dose of the poison; 
he was on full life support, but he still lived, and MoCoy was hopeful. 

Spook was an interested spectntor when Kirk playoel be,ck the tricorder report 
tk,t included the rats cmd their behaviour. Readings still showed no constructive 
intelligence - but the rats olearly eould leurn anel were responsible for the 
! cultivation' in that region. One day, perhaps... but not yet. Moreau addod 
a short reoord she had m£,de - tho caroase of u young individual of the grazing 
spooies they h,',d seem, with hunlcs of meat hacked from it, apparently by possibly 
blunt but certainly servioeable knives. 

"TheW probably use sharp-edg8d stonos eroded from rooks." Carstairs' hobby 
wus the development of th0 tool-using ability in primitive and non-sentient 
speoies. "It was probably by accidont that they learnQo. how to USe blowpipes. 
Thoy oertainly soom to bo using tho natural cactus spines, so thoy haven't .. worlwd 
out how to extrnot the poison." 

"They don't need to," Kirk said drily. "The spi.nes are fast enough as they 
are." 

"Yes, sir, but it limits thom. Only tho rats living where the) cactus grows 
oan use it. lI 

"It also givQS thom an 8Clvant2,ge," Kirk went on. "Their fellows further 
afield are less Cldequately armed... All right, so they may not need to expand 
tlwir terri tory - yet. But they will. As their intelligence develops, they 
wilL.. Meanwhilo, I would suggost we rocomm(md that this planet be declared 
off limits. Whether they saVI us as a threat to their crops and territory or 
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simply as a sourco of food, they are clearly hostile, and not yet far enough 
developed tc be reasoned with." 

"I agree," Spock :~ut in. "I will so recommond." 

*il-*** 

Mi tohell slowly roooverod as they made their wny back to Starbase 8. He 
brushed off Kirk's th,mks a little shamefaoedly. 

"You saved my lifo, Jim... I always pay my debts." 

It Vias, Kirk refleoted, true; he had paid KirK for all tho exercisos tho 
yemlger man had done for him nt tho Acaclemy by giving him friendship - nct 
po.rtioularly close, but it had provided him ,-lith somo companionship during a 
pnrt of his lifo when ho hnd boon very nlono. Was that tho renl roason why he 
had beon werking h(\rder recently? To repay Kirk for his lifo? Viell, if 80, 

Kirk hoped Mi tohell woulcl not b".okslide now - for if ho did they would be foroed 
to not. It was impossible to tell whnt Mitohell' 8 nttitude 'liould now be, though, 
for tho man wns still not quite fit -t.o resume his post by -tho timo they reaohed 
tho Starbase. 

Captain nnd ]'irst Offioer hgd to roport to CommoClore Dovlin on their arrival, 
bu-c planned to go on aftorwards to n ooncert being hold that night. 

lIJoining us, Bonos?" Kirk nskod the CHO 2,8 thoy lingorud ovor a meal prior 
to benming down. 

MoCoy shook his hec.d. "I think I'll give it a miss this timo," he said. 
"I've got n bit of a headacho - just tired, I guess. I must be getting old." 

Kirk grinned nt him, knowing tho hours J\ioCoyhad put in produoing the anti
dote totho poison that had pc,rnlys8d Mitohell. "You'll never grow old, Bones," 
he said aff0ctionntol;y. 

Dovlin listoned to their report int~ntly and noddod his agrooment to th0ir 
rocormnendation. Thoy clisouss0d official business for somo minutos, than Devlin 
rcnohed for C\ senled box tlw.t stood on his (lesk. 

"This arrived from Earth for you just after tho Enterprise left for 
Dimoris, Commander," he) said. 

Kirk took it, frowning slightly as he studied the offioial sGal. "Thank 
yO"l') 5ir. tI He set it, down beside his ch2.ir, curious') but somehow reluctant to 
01)en it, until tho now unofficial conversation finished, glnd thnt the Captain 
had always discouragod him from joinin;; in any of his oonverS',tions with Devlin 
for it left him freo to wonder about the box while "t tho same time noting how 
adroitly Spook handled the conversation, his comments Quietly ambib'1lous. Kirk 
had never beon quite sure how far Devlin had beon in the Captain's oonfidenoe; 
although tho Vuloan had trusted nobody oomplotely, there hnd beon on~ or two 
people ho had trus-Ged fractionally moro than the others, and ho had oortainly 
alv/ays seemed to find Devlin acoeptable oompany. How Spook was quietly trying 
to withdraw to arm's length without arousing the C onnnocl ore , s suspioions. 

As he and Spook left Dovlin's office, Kirk oarried the box carefully. 
Spock glanced a-, him. "Do you want to go straight b,wk to the Enterprise, Jim?" 

"You want to go to tile conoert, Spook - it oan wnit." 

tiThe oonoert is not important, Jim. Besides, thero is time for you to 
return to tho ship, open your parcel, thon rejoin mG before the ooncert begins." 

Kiric took a doop brenth. "Spack, I'm soared. I'm afrnid of what might bo 
in here - after all, thero's no-one left on Enrth to sond mo anything. 1 .•. 1 
would like you to be there ... when I open it." 
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"Very well. 1,[e will return to the Enterprise immediately. Af'ter,lards, Vie 

can bi'"1m down again if VIC want to." 

Hho'lever was in the box ,1as Hell packed. On the top Vias a tape; Kirk 
lifted it out and put it on the desk while he chechd the other contents. 

The first thing he found, carefully vrrapped in tissue paper, was a gold 
locket. He opened it, kno,ling Vlhat he Vlould see. 

His ovm face smiled up at him ••• and Sam's. As they had been so many years 
ago - eight years old and fourteen, happy and secure. He sViallowed the lump in 
his throat that threatemd to choke him, p •. 't down the locket and searched further. 

Rings - two plain gold bands, a diamond and sapphire engagement ring, an 
eternity ring ••• a pair of sapphire ear-rings ••• tlfO watches ••• a wallet, stained and 
mildeVled, its stitching rotting; a handful of assorted coins. 

Kirk looked at the little pile with blurred eyesight. Spock put a comfort
ing arm round his shoulder, and he leaned gratefully against his friend. "They 
~ dead," he managed. 

"Perhaps the tape will give some details," Spock suggested. 

"Yes... Play it for me." 

Spock reached over and slipped the tape into the viewer. The head and 
shoulders of an obviously highly-ranked police official appeared. 

"Commander Kirk - it is my unhappy duty to advise you that th3 bodies of 
your parents, George and Alice Kirk, lwre found several daj's ago by a party of 
hikers. 

The indications are that their car hrd gone out of control on a bad bend, 
left the road which at that time v1as not fenced, and plunged some distance down 
the mruntainside before it came to res'o. Both of the occupants 1fere still inside 
the car when it Has found, and the police surgeon believes that they were killed 
instantly; there Has no indication that either had tried.to release the seat 
belts or get out, and every indication that their necks Here broken, possibly by 
Hhiplash during the fall. The vrreck has remained undiscovered for so long because 
of the nature of the terrain. 

I enclose the valuables found on the bodies." 

Spock reached over and sViitcher the vioHer off. "At least you knOH now," 
he said gently. 

The Human sighed. "I can hardly remember them," he said quietly. "I just 
remember how terrible it was when they didn't come home ... It's nice to know 
that they didn't de3ert us after all - I think Sam alHays half believed that 
they did. I find myself thinking of Sarek and T'Pau as my parents - not just 
my adopted pe,rents ••• just as I think of you, rather than Sam, as my brother." 

"They .&il. your parents, Jim - in Vulcan IaN an adopted son has exactly the 
same rights as a natural child." 

"I knOVl, but oven before that they made me feeL •• " Kirk broke off. He 
looked at the items in front of him. again, then sat up to put them carefully 
baCk in the box. "They were lulled," he said again. "I CI''1 bury their memory 
nOH. It's strange," he added roflectivoly, "since you came, all my ghosts have 
been laid." 

"You would have heard this nm'1S anyHay I" ,Spook pointed out. "And Sam and 
Mi tohell would still havo oome on board ••• " 

"But Hith the Captain here, things Vlould have beon different," Kirk ans
wered. "Sam might have eeeraod like a lifeline - but it would have been a rotten 
one. Mitchell ••• If Mitchell had found out about me, he Nould have thought I 
submitted because I was weak-willed and dependent on someone else, someone 
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stronger - he lfould have believed it Nas the price I was prepared to pay for 
protection. And this ••• " He indicated the box. "He would have found some way 
to mock." 

Spock laid a gentle hand on his friend's shoulder again, gripping it comfort
ingly. "He is gone," he said quietly. 

"I know •.• but sometimes I find myself wondering... If he was still alive 
and recovered ••• and worked out how your transporter operated ••• and came back, 
looking for me... He l'l\§. dead, Spock, wasn't he?" 

"Yes, Jim - he Has dead." Realising that his friend needed some cheerful 
distraction at this time, h0 lfent on, "Do you still !fish to attend the concert, 
Jim'? lJe are in time." 

Kirk nodded. "Yes, I'd like to," he said absently. He made no move for a 
moment, though, but leaned his head against Spock' s.. hand. "';!hat lfould I do !fith
out you?" he whispered~ then as Spock sought for an anSlfer he looked up and 
smiled. "Sorry - I lfas just being morbid. '.' . He stood up and headed for the door. 
"Shall lfe go?" 

As·they entered the transporter room he added thoughtfully, "I hope Bones 
is all right. It's a pity he didn't feel lfell enough to come ;rith us - he could 
do lfi th a break." 

"I agree. U 

Taking their places on the transporter platform the tlfO men I~dded cheer
fully to Kyle as they shimmered from sight. 

-x··x-*** 

SPOQK' S LOG 

I am somewhat concerned about Jim; lfhy should he suddenly doubt, after all 
this time, that the captain is dead? For T know that he is. 

Jim has accepted the nelfS about his parents calmly, but I am convinced that 
he must be experiencing considerable relief from the cen.-un knowledge that they 
dicl not, after all, desert him. 

,lork is probably the best therapy nOlf, and I hope will keep him from fret
ting about the Captain. 

-x-*·*** 

Y.IRX'S l!lG. 

So nOlf I know Hhat happened to my parents. Strange hOH important kno;ring 
Hould once have been, hOH unimportant it actually is nOH. Perhaps Spock's cer
tainty convinc~d me Hithout my realising it. 

NOH all my personal problems have been solved ••• and yet ••• 

Despite SpocI{' s cc:nviction that he is dead, I have a premonition that He 
have not seen the last o·f the Captain. Strange that this doubt did not bother 
me until recently; nOH it is groHing stronger daily. I do not Hant to trouble 
Spock Hith it - after all, even if the Captain ,tid somehoH survive, and @ 
learn hOH Spock's apparatus Horked, the chancos of his finding this universe 
again are vanishingly small - from Hhat Spock says, there are very many differ
ent universes. And against the possibility, faint though it is, I noVl have the 
mental disciplines Spock taught me. I knOlf that no-ono can take over my mind 
again, not even the Captain. 

No. He is dead. The tape about my • arents has mado my 1;t0Ughte morbid. 

They are all dead. l~y parents, my brother, the Captain; all the people 



1'Iho betrayed - or who I thouGht betrayed - my trust. I have foster parents nOI" 
and a chosen brother 1'140 is also my Captain, and who I kn01'l will never fail me. 

It is a comforting thought. 

A£i'TERVIOlW 

Spock entered his cabin th2Jlicfully, even his endurance tax~d by the long 
and tedious day n01'l past. He had dismissed an exhausted Kirk some hours ago, 
telling him to rest, but vras only nO~l free to seek his olm bed. 

11 small paokage on the desk caught his eye and he examined it curiously. 
puzzled to see his Ol'ln name in Kirk's l;riting; ~Thy should the Human leave a 
tape for him, vrhen their cabins vrere only yards apart? 

Intrigued, he slipped the tape into the player and svritched on; Kirk's 
soft voice, slightly husky 1'Iith tiredness, came from the sperucer. 

Love I'lithout desire. It gives me 
Peace, security ••• and happincss. 

Our minds touched briefly Imen they t.lJ.ought 1'Ie bonded 
Reassuring me - oh, my friend, 
As if I needed reassurance! Not vrith you. 
You've given me SO much, my friend, 
Asking for nothing in return, content 
That I am happy, Vlanting me to be 
Self-sufficient; giving and giving ••• 
In insecurity I took those gifts, 
Needing them; but noVi 
I have a gift for you; for noVi 
I say I'li th pride - Spock, Captain, frj end, 
I love you. 

And the flames of the Gua:r:d.ian burned brightly through a veil of tears. 

-X-****7{-*********** 


